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PREFATORY NOTE 

This volume is the first of the series known as ' Pleadings in the Mayor's 
Court' of Mayor's Court .Records anCTPertains to the years .1731-32. 

The manuscript volume has b~en mended a.nd is in a fair state of pre
servation. 

J.l~GMORE, 
18th September 1936. 

B. S. BALIGA, 
Ourator, Madras Record Office. 



RECORDS OF FORT ST. GEORGE 

PLEADINGS IN THE MAYOR'S COURT 
1731-32 

(VOLUME No. 1) 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT ThfADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto 'this Honble. Court your orators the Minister DEOB. 3». 
and Church wardens of the Parish Church of St. Marys in Madras that Peria- 1731. 
tombe Chittee now or Late of Fort St. George merchant Did Borrow and Receive 
of and from Maungatee Verago Permaul now being and Residing in Madrass the 
sum of Two hundred Pagodas for securing the Repayment of which sum to the 
said Maungatee V erago Permaul he the said Periatombe Chittee Did make and 
give to the said Maungatee V erago Permaul one Deed of assignment under his 
hand Bearing Date the 27th. Day of August which was in the year of our Lord 
1729 and Did thereby mortgage and make over p.nto the said Maungatee Verago 
Permaul a house and Ground situate in the Mootal Pettah in Chittee Street to 
hold to the said Maungatee V erago Permaul his heirs and assigns for ever in which 
said assignment is contained a Proviso for making void the same on payment 
of the said sum of Two hundred Pagodas and Interest on Demand as by said 
assignment Ready to be Produced as this Honb1e. Court shall Direct will appear 
and your Orators shew that the said Maungatee V erago Permaul did by endors-
[ ing] on the before mentioned assignment in conside:ration of the said sum of 
Two hundred Pagodas to him Paid by your Orators. assign and make over unto 
your orators the within written assignment and all Benefit and advantage which 
he the said Maungatee V erago Permaul might or should obtain thereby as by the 
said endorsement under the hand of the said Maunga[ tee J V erago Permaul Bear-
ing Date. the, 28th. Day of October 1729 Read[y J to be Produced as this Honble. 
Court shall Direct will appear and your Orators shew that they have frequently 
Demanded payment of the said sum of Two hundred Pagodas and Intere[stj 
from the said Periatombe Chitty and Maungattee Verago Perm[aul] but hitherto 
without Effect To the end therefore that the sa[id] Periatombe Chittv and Maun-
gatee Verago Permaul may upon their severall Corporal oaths true" and perfect 
answer make to all and every the matters 1aforesaid and be Decreed to pay 
Y.Our Orators the said sum of Two hundred Pagodas and the Interest Due thereon 
and that in Default thereof the mortgaged Premises, may be sold and the money 
arising by such sale may be Paid to your Orators in Discharge of their said 
Demand and that your orators may have such further and other Relief in the 
Premises as shall be agreable to Equity and good conscience. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
'MADRASSPATNAM. 

Wu. TERMIN 
Attorney for the Complainant8. 

Fryday the 24th. of Decemr. Anno ·Domini 
1731 Between the Minister and Chnrch war
dens of St. Marys Church in Fort St. George 
Com pitts. and Manng-atee Veraao Permaul and 
Periatombe Chitty of said Pl~ce Merchants 
Defendants. 

Upon Reading the· Plantiffs Petition and alRo one Mortgage Bonn under tlie 
hands and sea~s of the De.fendants Dated the 27th. Day of August 1729 and the 
Defencl:mt~ hemg present m Court and acknowledging the Execntion thereof and 



DEQB.3D 
. 1731. 

2 ·Records of Fort St. George · 

the Justness of the PHfs. Demand This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree 
and doth accordinoly · order· and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the 
Plantiffs the sum ;f Two hundred Pagodas being the Principal money Due on 
the said Bond and further such Interest as now Remains Due thereon after the 
Rate of Eight : 1il Cent 1fl annum t<>gether with their costs of suit . 

. 'f- CUR. 

To THE HoNBLE, THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orators The 
Minister and Church wardens of the Parish Church of St. Marys in Madrass That 
Trevengalum now being and Residing in Madrass Did take up and Receive of and 
from your Orators the sum of Two hundred fifty Pagodas for securing the Repay
ment of which sum to your Orators he the said Trevengalum Did by writing under his 
hand and seal Bearing Date the seveenteenth of July which was in the year of our 
Lord 1730 Bargain and sell to your Orators all that his house and Ground scituate 
in the Peddenaigues Pettah in the Chief Peons street in the said assignment Parti
cularly Described To hold to your Orators and their Successors for ever. In which 
said assignment is contained a Proviso for making void the same on payment o:f 
the said sum of Two hundred fifty Pags. with Interest after the Rate of Eight ''f 
cent iiJ annum when the same should be Demanded as by the said assignment Ready 
to be Produced as this Honbie. Court shall Direct will appear and your Orators 
shew that they have frequently applyed to the said Trevengalum for Payment of 
tbe said sum of Two hundred fifty Pagodas and the Interest Due thereon But 
hitherto without Effect To the end therefore that the said Trevengalum may upon 
his Corporal oath true and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters afore
said and be Decreed to pay your Orator's the said sum of Two hundred and fifty 
Pagodas and the Interest Due thereon and that in Default thereof the mortgaged 
Premises may be sold and the money arising by such sale may be paid to your 
Orators in Discharge of their said Demand and that your Orators may have such 
further and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good 
Conscience. 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

Fryday the 24th. Decemr. Anno Domini 1731 
Between the Minister and Church Wardens of 
St. Marys Church in Fort St. George complain-
ants and Trevengalum of said Place Conicoply 
Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also one Mortgage Bond under the 
hand and seal of the Defendant Dated the 17th. dav of July 1730 and the Defen
dant being Present in Court and acknowledging the Execution of said Bond and 
the Justness of the Plan tiffs Demand This Court Doth therefore think fitt to order 
and Decree an~ Doth accordin12:Iy order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay 
unto the Plantiffs t~e sum of. Two hundred and fifty Pags_. being the . Principal 
money Due on the sa1d Bond w1tli Interest after the Rate of E1ght '1)? cent '1)? annum 
from the Date thereof together with their costs of suit. 

'f CUR. 
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To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYoRs CoURT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orators the 
Ministers and Church wardens of the Parish Church of St. Marys in Madrass That 
'f:ellesinga Cook now being and Residing in Madrass Did take up and Receive of 
and from Richard Benyon of Fort St. George Merchant the sum of Two hundred 
Pagodas for securing the Repayment whereof he the said Tellesinga Did by one 
Deed of assignment under his hand Bear Seal Bearing Date the 23d. Day of 
August which was in the year of our Lord 1720 assign and make over unto the 
said Richard Benyon All those his Three houses and Ground Scituate in the 
Paddenaigues Petta in Tombe Ramah Alley in the said assignment more Parti
cularly Described To hold to the said ·Richard Benyon his heirs and assigns for 
ever in which said assignment is contained a Proviso for making void the same 
on Payment of the said sum of Two hundred Pagodas with Interest after the Rate 
of Eight :W cent :W annum at or before the Expiration of eight months from the 
Date thereof as by the said assignment Ready to be Produced as this Honble. 
Court shall Direct will appear and your Orator shews that the said Richard Benyon 
by endorsement on the Before mentioned assignment Did Declare that the same 
was taken by him for and on your Orators account as by the said endorsement 
under the hand of said Richard Benyon will appear and your Orators shew that 
they have frequently Demanded payment of the said sum of Two hundred Pagodas 
and the Interest Due thereon But now so it is that the said Tellesinga Refuses to 
Discharge his said engagements to your Orators To the end therefore that the 
said Tellesinga may upon his Corporal oath true And Perfect answer make to all 
and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to pay your Orator the said sum 
of Two hundred Pagodas and the Interest Due thereon and in Default thereof 
that the mortgaged Premises may be sold and the money arising by such sale may 
be Paid to your Orators in Discharge of their said Demand and that your Orators 
may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to 
Equity and Good Conscience. · 

MAYORS CouRT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

WM. TERMIN, 

Attorney for the Complainants. 

Fryday the 24th. of Decemr. Anno Domini 
1731 Between the Minister and Church wardens 
of St. Marys Church in Fort s~. George Com-
plainants and Tellesinga of said Place Cook 
Defendant. . 

' Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also one Mortgage Bond under the 
hand and seal of the Defendant Dated the 23d. Day of August 1720 and the Defen
<lant being Present in Court and acknowledging the Execution of said Bond and 
the Justness of the Plan tiffs Demand This Court doth think fitt to order and Decree 
and Doth acordingly order and Decree That the Defend[ ant J Do pay unto the 
Pl~ntiffs the .sum of Two hundred ~~godas being the Principal ID:oney bue on the 
said Bond With the Interest Remammg Due thereon together With their costs of 
suit. 

'W CuR. 

1731-32-IA 
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To THE HoNBLB. THE MAYORS CoURT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

DEcw.. Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honbie. Court ·your Orator Gengaram 
24:m. 1731. of Fort St. George Merchant that Calliaum Bauca Dashapah Chittee and Moota 

Marr Chit tee now Being and Residing in Madrass being Partners and Joint Dealers 
toaether in trade Did Purchase of your Orator a Parcel of Broad cloth to the amount 
ol'Five hundred and Eighty eight Pagodas for securing the Repayment whereof the 
said Calliam Bauca Dashapa Chittee and Narnavarum Cundapa Chittee Did sign 
and give to your Orator one Cadjan Note or writing Bearing Date the seventh Day 
of January which was in the year of our Lord 1724 thereby Promising to Repay 
the said sum of Five hundred Eighty eight Pagodas with Interest after the Rate 
-of nine ~~ cent 'W annum at or before the expiration of Twelve months to be
accounted from the Date thereof as by Translate of said note Ready to be Produced 
as this Honble. Court shall award will appear and your orator shews that some
time after the said Calliam Bauca Dashapath Chitty and Moota Mar Chitty Did 
Purchase of your Orators another parcel of Broad cloth to the amount of one 
hundred Eighty seven Pags. and eighteen fannams for securing the Repayment 
thereof the said Calliam Bauca Dashapa Chittee and Narnavarum Ranga Chittee 
Did make and give to your Orator one other Cadjan note under their hands Bearing 
Date the Eighth Day of May which was in the year 1725 thereby Promising to pay 
the said sum of one hundred Eighteen fannams to your Orator on or before the 
Expiration of ten months from the Date of the said note as by Translate thereof 
Ready to be Produced as this Honble. Court shall award will apear and your Orator 
further shews that the said Calliam Bauca Dashapa Chittee and Moota Mar Chittee 
Did also Purchase of your Orator one other Parcel of Broad cloth to the amount 
of one hundred Eighty nine Pagodas and for securing the Payment thereof to your 
Orator the said Calliam Bauca Dashapa Chittee and Narnavarum Cundapa Chittee 
di.d make and give to your Orator one other Cadjan note or writing Bearing Date 
the nineteenth Day of June which was in the year 1725 thereby Promising to 
Repay the sum of one hundred Eighty nine Pagodas to your orator at or before 
the Expiration of ten months from the Date of said note as by Translate of said 
note Ready to be Produced as this Honble. Court shall Direct will appear and 
your orator further shews that the said Calliam Bauca Dashapah Chittee & :Moota 
Mar Chitty Did also Purchase of your orator one other Parcel of Broad cloth to 
the amount of Five hundred fifty seven Pagodas Twentv two fannams and fortv 
Cash for securing the Payment whereof the said Calliam Bauca Dashapah Chittee 
and Narnavarum Ranga Chitty Did make and give to your orator one other Cadjan 
note Bearing Date the second Day of March which was in the year 1725 thereby 
Promissing to pay the said sum of Five hundred fifty seven Pagodas Twenty two 
fannams and forty cash with Interest after the Rate of nine '1j? cent i annum 
to your Orator at or before the Expiration of Thirteen months and an half from 
the Date of the said note as by Translate of said note Ready to be Produced as 
this ~onble. Court shall Direct will appear and your Orator shews that he hath 
Received the sum of Four hundred Pagodas from the said Calliam Bauca Chittee 
in Part the Principal and Interest Due on the said several notes and hath fre
quently apply[ ed] to the s~id Ca1Iiam Bauca Dashapa Chit tee Moot a Mar Chittee 
and Narnavarum Ranga Ch1ttee for Payment of the Residue thereof But now so 
it ~s m~y it Please this Honhle. Court that they severally Refuse to Discharge 
thell' sa1d engagements to your Orator To the end therefore that the said Calliam 
Bauca Dashapa Chittee Moota ~Iar Chitty· Narnavaram Cundapah Chittee and 
Narnavaram Ranga Chittee may upon their Corporal oaths true and perfect 
answer make ~o ~ll and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to pav your 
Orator the Pnnmpal and Interest Remaining Due on the said several notes and 
that your orator may have such further and other Relief in the Premises as shaH 
be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. L 

WK. TERMIN ... 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

-
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~AYORs CouRT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

Fryday the 24th. day of Decemr. Anno Dol:nini 
1731 Between Gengaram. of. Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and Oalliam Bauca 
Dashapa Ohittee Narnavarum Rauga Ohittee 
Moota :Mar Ohittee & N arnavarum Oundapa 
Ohittee Merchants Defendants. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Tra~slate of a Bond under the 
hands of the Defendants Dated the seventh day ofJanuary 1724 and also one other 
Bond Dated the Eighth Day of May 1725 and also Translate of one other Bond Dated 
the 19th. Day of June 1725 and also Translate of one other Bond Dated the second 
Day of March 1725 and the Defendants Oalliam Bauca Dashspa Ohittee & N arna
varum Rauga Ohittee appearing in Court· and acknowledging the Execution of the 
said several Bonds and the Justness of the Complainants Demand This Court Doth 
think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the 
Defendants Do pay unto the Plantiff the sum of one thousand six hundred and 
four Pacrodas Twenty four fannams and Thirty Eighty Cash being the Principal 
and Inte~est Remaining Due on the said several Bonds together with his Costs of 
Suit. 

;19 OuR. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYORS CouRT MAY ISm. 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 1 1731 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Hon ble. Court your Orator Francis 
Rous of Fort St. George Merchant that John Tavarese Late of Fort St. George 
aforesaid intending on a voyage to Manila Did take up and Receive of your Orator 
the sum of Four hundred Pagodas Currant of Madrass and for securing the Re
payment thereof he the said John Tavarese Did become Bound to your Orator in 
one Bond or obligation Bearing Date. The fifteenth Day vf July 1725 with condi
tion thereunder written for making void the same on payment of the sum of Four 
hundred seventy two Pagodas as by the said obligation· and condition Relation 
being thereunto had will appear and your Orator shews that he hath often 
Demanded Payment of the said sum from the said John Tavarese but without 
Effect Therefore that the said John Tavarese may answer the Premises and be 
Decreed to pay your orator the Principal and Interest Remaining Due on the said 
Bond and that your Orator m~y have such further and other Releif in the Premises 
as shall be agreeable to equity and Good Conscience. 

~19 OuR. 

To THE HoNBLEI, THE MAYoRs CoURT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

The humble Petition of the subscribed Creditors of Jean Tavarese of Fort St. 
George merchant now Residing at Manila. · 

SHEWETH That your Petitioners Hoping in time to Receive satisfaction from 
their said absent Debtor and being unwilling to Lay hold on the small Effects 
which appear to belong to him at this Place & thereby Distress his family without 
any considerable Benefit accruing to your Petitioners thereby your said Petitioners 
Do therefore most humbly Pray that this Honble. Court will in consideration of 

. their number and the sum of Oircumcirca Pagodas 7000 Principal money owing 
to them by the said John Tavarese suspend Judgment in any suit that has bee~ 
or may be Preferred against him by any one or more of his Creditors until the 
underwritten creditors have Time allowed them to Preferr their Bills in this 
Honble. Court to Prove their Credits and to be admitted to a Just and equitable 
Dividend of the said Tavarese's Estate. 

And your Petitioners shall ever Pray &ca. 
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]{AroRs CoURT AT 
MA.DRASSPATNAM. 

Records of Fort St. George 

Fryday the 7th. Day of January Anno Domini 
1731 Ex parte Francis Rous & &ca.. Creditors 
of John Tavarese. 

Whereas on or about the 18th. Day of May Last the said Francis Rous Prefer
red his Petition to this Court therein setting forth That in July 1725 the said John 
Tavarese being Bound on a voyage to Manila from the port of Madrass Did Borrow 
of him the said Francis Rous the sum of 400 Pagodas and for securing the Repay
ment of the said sum he the said John Tavarese Did sign and execute one Bond 
or oblioation Dated the 15th. day of July 1725 with condition thereunder written 
for making void the same on Payment of the sum of 4 72 Pagodas at a time therein 
Limited That sometime after the Execution of the said Bond the said John Tavarese 
Proceeded on his voyage to Manilha where he hath continued to Reside ever since 
But that sundry effects belonging to him were now in this Place and Praying 
Relief touching the Premises whereupon summons issued under seal of this Court 
Commanding the said John Tavarese to appear and answer said Complaint on the 
25th. Day of the same month of May at which time the Sheriff Returned the said 
summons endorsed non est lm:entus and on the 27th. Dav of the same month a 
warrant of arrest issued Returnable on the 4th, Day of .Tune on which Day the 
Sheriff Returned the said Warrant endorsed non est Inventus whereupon on the 
gth. Day of the said month of June at the Request of the said Francis Rous {he 
having made oath that he had not Received any satisfaction or security for his said 
Debt other than the Beforementioned Bond) a Warrant under seal of this Court 
issued Directed to the Sheriff of Fort St. George and Town of Madrasspatnam 
Returnable on the Sth. Day of July then next ensuing commanding him thereby 
to sequester the Goods chattles and effects of the said John Tavarese within his 
Districts and whereas on the 29th. Day of the said month of June several other 
Creditors of the said John Tavarese Preferred their Petition in this Court thereby 
Praying that they might be admitted to an equal Dividend of the Estate of the said 
John Tavarese and whereas on the [lacuna] Day of [lacuna] Last past the Sheriff 
Did make Return of the said warrant and Did certify that he had by vi'rtue thereof 
sequestred one house and Ground Scituate in the Black Town the Estate of the 
said John Tavarese. This Court taking the Premises into consideration Doth think 
fitt to order and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree That the said 
house and Ground be forthwith sold and the money arising by such sale Paid and 
Divided to and amongst the .said Francis Rous and the several other Creditors of 
the said John Tavarese in Proportion to their Respective Demands. 

To THE HoNBLs. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT ~fADRASSPATNAM. 

JUNlll29m. Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honhle. Court vour Orator Sunca 
1731. v·encatachilum of Fort St. George Merchant That Trevengaium Rangoma and 

Ramangaluma having occasion for a sum of money applyed themselves to your 
Orator Requesting h1m to advance the same whereupon your Orator did advance 
and Lend unto the said Trevengalum Rangoma and Ramangaluma the sum of one 
hundred Twenty five Pagodas current of Madrass for securing the Repayment 
whereof they the said Trevengalum Rangoma and Ramangaluma Did by writing 
under their hands Bearing Date the Twenty seventh Day of November which was 
in the year 1728 in consideration of the said sum of one hundred Twenty five 
Pagodas convey & assign to your Orator all that their Garden and peice of Ground 
Thereto ~djoimng in the said assignment Particularly Described To hold unto your 
Orator h1s heirs and assigns forever In which said assignment is contained a 
Proviso for making void the same on Payment of the sum of one hundred Twenty 
five Pagodas with Interest after the Rate of Eight 1J? cent :11? annum within six 
m?nths from the Date thereof as by the said assiQ'nment Ready to be Produced as 
thts Honhle. Court shall award will appear and your Orator shews that the time 
f?r Payment of the money D~~ on the l:Je~ore Recited assignment being Lo~g 
smce Past your Orator hath frequently applyed by himself and agents to the sa1d 
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Trevenaaluma Rangoma and Ramanaaluma to Discharge the same but now so it is 
may it Please this Honble. Court that the said Trevagalum Rangoma and Rama~ga
luma absolutely Refuse to comply with their said engagements ~o entered mto 
with your Orator as aforesaid To the end therefore tl_lat the sa1d Trevengalum 
Rangoma and Ramangaluma may upon their Corporal oath True and perfect 
answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to pay your 
Orator the said sum of one hundred Twenty five Pagodas an~ th~ Interest J?ue 
thereon & that vour Orator may have such further and other Relief m the Prem1ses 
as shall be agreeable to Equity and Good conscience. 

!LAYORS CoURT AT 
lli.DRASSPATNAM. 

WH. TERMIN .• ~ 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

Fryday the 14th. Day of January Anno Domini 
1731. Between Sunca Vencatachilum of Fort 
St. George mercht. complainant and Treven-
galu Rangoma and Ramangaluma Defendants. 

Upon Readina the Plantiffs Petition and also one Bond of assignmt. under the 
hands and seals ol'the Defendants Dated the 27th. Day of Novr. 1728 and it appear
ing to the Court -that the Defendants had been several times summoned to appear 
and answer the Plantiffs Bill and they willfully neglected so to Do This Court Doth 
therefore think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree 
that the Defendants Do pay unto the Planti.ff the sum of one hundred Twenty five 
Pa aodas being the Principal Due on the said Bond with Interest for the same 
aft~r the Rate of Eight 'ill cent :'ijl annum from the Date thereof together with his 
costs of suit. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE :MAYORS CoURT 
AT ~lADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator James 
Macrae Esqr. That your Orator Did sometime in the year 1726 advance unto 
Poncala Kisnah Somadrue Moodelaire and Chinee Cootee Ohittee all three Mer
chants now Residing in this Place the sum of Two thousand ninety three Pagodas 
seventeen fannam and seventy six cash with orders and Directions to purchase a 
certain Quantity of Chank therewith for your Orators account & use and your 
Orator shews to this Honble. court that they the said Poncala Kisnah Somadrue 
Moodelaire and Com Chittee Did not make any such Purchase as aforementioned 
but Retained and appropriated the said sum to their own use and Benefit dividing 
the same equally among themselves and your Orator further shews to this Honble, 
Court that the said Poncala Kisnah hath since payed and Discharged to your 
Orators attorney John Roach Esqr. one third Part or Moiety of the aforesaid sum 
amounting to six hundred ninety seven Pagodas Thirty fannams wherewith your 
Orator is well satisfyed But now so it is may it Please this Honble. Court that your 
Orators said attorney having also Demanded Payment from the said Somadrue and 
Chinee Cootee Chittee their Respective and equal shares of the same thev the said 
Somadrue and Chinee Cootee Chittee Do still continue to vut off and Delay such 
Payment To the end therefore that the said Somadrue Moodelaire and Chinee 
Cootee Chittee and each of them may upon their and each of their Corporal oaths 
true and perfect answer make to all and every the matters and things herein 
stated and that each of them may be Decreed to pay unto your orators said 
attorne1: the sum of six hundr~d ninety Pagodas Thirty fanams being each of their 
Respective shares or Proportion. of the sum of Two thousand ninety Pagodas 
seventeen fannams and seventy SIX cash so advanced by your Orator as aforesaid 
together with accustomed Interest thereon. 

H. RUMBOLD.· 
Attorneu for the Complainants. 

Oo:r&. 12TH. 
1731. 
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'rHE ANSWER of Somadrue Moodelaire of Fort 
St. George Merchant one of the Defendants 
to the Bill of Comp1t. of James Macrae Esqr. 
Complainant. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself now and at all times here
after all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors 
uncertaintys and imperfections in the complainants said Bill of complaint contained 
for answer thereto or unto so much thereof as this Defendant is advised Doth 
materially concern him thfs Defendant to make answer unt? he answereth. and 
saith He Doth Deny that m the year 1726 or at any other time the complamant 
Did advance to this Defendant together with Chinee Cootee Chittee one other 
Defendant in the Bill named and Poncala Kistna the sum of Two thousand and 
ninety three pagodas· seventeen fannams and seventy six cash or any other sum of 
money to be invested by him this Defendant in the Purchase of Chank for the 
complainants account or that this Defendant Did appropriate the same or any 
Part thereof to the use of him this Defendant and this Defendant saith he hath 
been informed and Beleives that the said other Defendant Chinee Coota Chittee 
and Poncala Kistna Did sometime in the year 1726 make a contract or agreemt. 
with the factor or Agent of the Chief of N a gore for the Purchase of a considerable 
Quantity of chank and Did advance and pay to such factor or Agent in money 
and Goods to the amount of Two Thousand Pagodas for that Purpose and . this 
Defendant saith that the complainant having notice of making such contract by 
the eaid other Defendant Chinee Cootee Chittee and Poncala Kistna Did send for 
them the said Chinee Cootee Chitty and Poncala Kistna and insist to have the said 
contract assigned and made over to him the complainant whereto the said Cbinee 
Cootee Chitty and Poncala Kisna Did agree and thereupon the said Complainant 
Did advance and pay to them the said Chinee Cootee Chitty and Poncala Kisna 
the sum of Five thousand Pagodas to be employ' d for the Purpose aforesaid and 
this Defendant saith that upon Receipt of the said Five thousand Pagodas they the 
said Chinee Cootee Chitty and Poncala Kisna Did Reimburse themselves the Five 
thousand Pagodas by them advanced as aforesaid But the said Chinee Cootee 
Chitty and Poncala Kisna Refusing to send the Remaining three Thousand Pagodas 
to Nagore at their charge and Risque Goodah Ancona then Dubash to the com .. 
plainant to whom this Defendant was also a servant Did order this Defendt. to 
make up the said Three ~housand Pagodas in six Baggs and send the same to 
Nagore by the Companys Peons which orders were accordingly complyed with 
bv this Defendant and this Defendant saith that at the time the said Chinee Cootee 
Uhittee and Poncala Kisna Received the said sum of Five thousand Pagodas from 
the Complainant they the said Chinee Cootee Chittee and Poncala Kisna Prevailed 
with this Defendant to sign the Receipt Jointly with them to the complainant for 
the same alledging as a Reason for this Defendants signing such Receipt that this 
Defendant. was entrusted with the care of sending three Thousand Pagodas part of 
the said sum of Five thousand Pags. to Nagore as aforesaid hut this Defendant saith 
be humbly apprehends and insists that the signing such Receipt by him this Defen
dant Doth not affect or Render him Liable to make good anv Loss the complainant 
may sustain by the non-performance of the contract or nonpayment of the money 
by the said Chinee Cootee Chitty and Poncala Kisna whom this Defendant con
ceives ought only to be chargeable therewith and this Defendant saith the said 
Factor or agent being Rendered incapable of complying therewith the Complain
ant Did Demand of this Defendant the Repayment of the Three thousand Pagodas 
entrusted to this Defendants care as aforesaid which this Defendant accordingly 
Repaid and this Defendant further saith that on or about the Twentyeth Day of 
January Last past the Complainant and this Defendant did make up adjust and 
t;ettle an account Between them of their several Dealinas the Ballance whereof 
was then Paid _by this Defendant to the Complainant as b; the said account signed 
b~ the complaman~ and Ready to be Produced as this Honble. Court shall Dirr.ct 
Will appear. and this Defendant saith that at the time of the complainants gig-ning 
th~ aforesaid account this Defendant did Demand of the Complainant to gi,·e him 
th1s D_efe.ndant a Proper Receipt or Discharge in writing whereupon the Complain
ant D1d m the Presence of several Persons Declare that he the Complainant had 
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uot any Demand whatsoever on this Defendant and this Defendant saith t~at at 
the time of signing such accompt and such Declaration made as aforesa1~ the 
Complainant was so sensible that this Defendant ~as not Chargeable w1th or 
Liable to make good the sum of Two thousand nmety three Pag8 • Seventeen 
fannams and seventy six cash Remaining Due on the aforesaid contract that t~e 
Oomplainant hath (as this Defendt. hath heard and Beleives Debted the sa1d 
Chinee Oootee Chittee and Poncala Kisna only for t4e same as by the Books of 
Accompt of the Complainant had this Defendant the same to Produce would 
appear and this Defendant admits that he hath and still Doth Refuse to pay the 
Complainant the sum of six hundred ninety seven Pagodas and Thirty fannams 
being one third Part of the said sum of Two thousand ninety seven Pagodas 
seventeen fannams and seventy six cash and humbly hopes he shall not be obliged 
so to Do But that the said account signed by the Compitt. and such Declaration 
made as aforesaid will be Deemed a sufficient Discharge to this Defendant all which 
matters & things this Defendant is Ready and willing to averr mai;nta~ Just~fy 
and Prove as this Honble. Court shall award and Prays to be hence Dismissed w1th 
his Reasonable costs in this Behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

wx. TERMIN ·: 
Attorney for the Defendant. 

The Separate answer of Chinee Cootee Chitty of Fort St. 
George Merchant one of the Defendts. to the Bill of Com
plaint of James Macrae Esqr. Complainant. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself now and at all Times hereafter 
all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors uncertain
tys untruths and imperfections in the complainants said Bill of complaint 
contained for [ an8

• J thereto or unto so much thereof as this Defendants advised 
Doth materially concern him to make answer unto he answereth and saith That 
in or about the year 1726 this Defendant and Poncala Kisna in the Bill named 
having made a contract with the Agent or Factor of a Choliar merchant who 
Besided at Hilcurra for the Purchase of a Large Quantity of Chank Did by 
Direction of such agent Provide and send to the said Merchant one Thousand 
Pagodas in Goods and also one thousand Pagodas in money to be invested in 
Chank on this Defendants and the said Poncala Kisnas account and this Defendant 
saith that the Complainant having notice of such contract so made by this Defen
dant and the said Poncala Kisna as aforesaid and Beleiving as this Defendant 
apprehends that soine Profit or advantage would arise therefrom to this Defendant 
and the said Poncala Kisna the complainant Did send for this Defenrl:mt and the 
said Poncala Kisna and Expressed much Resentment against this Defendant and 
~he said Poncala Kisna Demanding w~y we Being In~ab.itants of Madrass Dare go 
mto the country to Purchase Goods Without the Perm1ss1on and Knowledge of him 
the complainant and insisted to have the said contract for his own account whereto 
thi~ Defe~dan~ and the said. Poncala Kisna consented and thereupon the Com
plainant did giVe orders to his Dubash Anconah to advance this Defendant and the 
said Poncala Kisna The sum of Five thousand Pagodas on account the said con
tract a~d w_ho then Lived w~th the said Complainant did pursuant to the Complain
ants D1rectwns tender to this Defendant and the said Poncala Kisna the sum of 
Five thousand Pagodas which this Defendant and the said Poncala Kisna Refused 
to Receive an? Did only take each one. thousand ~agodas bei~g the money by 
them Respectively advanced as aforesaid then tellmg the smd Anconah they 
woul<l not take upon them to send the Remaining Three thousand Pacrodas to 
N a gore or be any further or otherwise concerned in the said contract or the 
Performance thereof and this Defendant saith that thereupon the said Anconah 
pid o~der the other Defendant Somadrue to put up the said Three Thousand Pags. 
mto SIX ~ags and send the. same to Nagore by the .Companys Peons which orders 
of the said Anconah the said Somadrue complyed With accordingly and this Defen
dant further saith he poth Deny that the complainant did advance and Pay to this 
Defendant and the smd other Defendants Somadrue Moodelaire and Poncala 
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Kisna the sum of Two thousand ninety thr~e seventeen fannams and se~ 
cash in manner or for the Purpose in the Bill mentioned or that the D 
did convert the same to any part thereof to his this Defendants use and th: 
dant further saith he humbly apprehends and insists he is not answerah 
Liable to make good any Loss or Damage the Complainant may have by 
performance of the said Contract this Defendant having no Part or shar, 
with the complainant Neither was this Defendant to Receive any Profit c 
tage therefrom all which matters and things this Defendant is Ready 
Maintain and Prove as this Honble. Court shall award and prays to be h( 
missed with his Reasonable costs in this Behalf most wrongfully sustaine 

REPLICATION I 
& ~ GENERAL~ 

REJOYNDER. J 

wx. TERMIN. 
Attorney for the Defe 

IN'rERROGATORIES to be administered to 
witnesses as shall be Produced Sworn and 
mined on the Part and Behalf of James M 
Esqr. in a cert[ ain J cause wherein the 
James :M:acr[ae 1 Esqr. is complainant & C 
Coota C[hittee J of Fort St. George Merch: 
Defen [ dant J . 

IMPRIMIS Do you know the Parties Complainant and Defendant or eithe1 
which of them and how Long have you so known them or either and whi< 
them Declare. 

Do you know or can you Remember that the Defendant in this cause ha 
any time and when and t_o whom acknowledged the Justness and Legality oi 
and what Debt due from the said Defendant to the Complainant if yea say 
what account the said Debt was so Contracted and to what amount and if the 
Defendant Did at any time and when and to whom Promise to make satisfacti< 
to Discharge the said Debt and how or in what manner and at what time or 1 

he the said Defendant Proposed so to Do Declare as you Do know or belei' 
have heard . 

. Do you kno~ ·or can say any other matter or thing materi.al fo~ the comf 
ant m this cause 1f yea sett forth the same as you know or bele1ve w1th the Re: 
of such your knowledge & Beleif. 

On the part of the Compltt. 

H. RUMBOLD. 

Between James Macrae Esqr. and Ohinee 
Ooota Chittee. 

DEPOSITIONS of witness taken in this cause by and before the Examiner in 
this Court as follows. · 

JOHN RoACH EsQB. aged 50 vears or thereabouts being produced as a witness 
on the Part of the Complainant wwas on the 7th. of Febry. Anno Domini 1731/2 
£~.hewn in Person to Mr. William Termin Attorney for the Defendant who had also 
a note given him of the same Title and Place of abode of the said Deponent and 
afterwards being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. To the first Interro
gatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties Complainant and Defen
d~nt in the Title of these Interrogatorys named and hath so known the Complainant 
rune years and the Defendant Three months or thereabouts. 

To the Second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Defendant in this 
cause Did sometime past acknowledge to this Deponent that he was Justly indebted 

Pags. 
to the .complainant i:r;t tlie sum of 697. 30 being the Ballance of ~n account of 
Chank m Company With Poncala Kisna and Somadrue and upon th1s Deponents 
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Demanding Payment thereof he the Defendant alledged that he .was so very poor 
having met with several Losses lately that he was unab~e to Discharge the sat;ne 
and therefore Begged two years time for payment .. Th1s Depone_nt further sai~h 
that at the special Request and entreaty of one China Moota. this Deponent did 
agree to allow him the Defendant eightee~ months time for the Payme;nt of the 
aforesaid sum but as such Proposal was ReJected. by the Defendant he th~s Dep~:m
ent was obliged being. Attorn~y f?r the Oomplamant to com.me~ce a swt agamst 
him for the Recovery thereof m th1s Honble Court and further sa1th not. 

T. RoAcH. 

CHINA MooTA CHITTEE of Fort St. George merchant aged 49 years or there
abouts being Produced as a witness on the Part of the Complainant and afterwards 
being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
Complainant and Defendant in tlie Title of these Interrogatories named and hath 
so known the Complainant seven years and. the Defendant Twenty years or there
abouts. 

To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Defendant hath 
acknowledged to this Deponent that he was indebted to James Macrae Esqr. but 
how much or upon what account this Deponent Doth not know or can sett forth 
and this Deponent further answering saith that the Defendant Did several times 
Request of this Deponent to speak to John Roach Esqr. (the Complainants attorney) 
to stay Payment of the Complainants Debt for 2 years and this deponent further 
says .that agreeable to such Request this Deponent did speak to the said John 
Roach on the Defendants Behalf the Defendant being also Present and that he the 
said John Roach did then consent to grant the Defendant 12 and afterwards l8 
months time for the Payment of such money Provided he would give him sufficient 
security that the money should be paid at the Expiration of that time But not
withstanding such concessio~ the Defen~ant w·ged that he could only get Bail for 
his person for that he had Lately met With several Losses so that no person would 
be Bound with him for the Debt whereupon the said John Roach bid the Defendant 
go Directly out of his house and he would oblige him to the Payment by methods 
which should not be very agreeable to him and further saith not. 

CHINA MOOTA 0HITTEE. 

CHINA ToMBE of Fort St. George conicoply aged 50 years or thereabouts 
being Produced as a witness on the Part of the complainant and afterwards being 
sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatories named and hath 
so known the Complainant 6 years and the Defendant Ten years or thereabouts. 

To the second Interrogatorys this Deponent saith that being at the house of 
John Roach Esqr. he this Deponent heard the Defendant tell China Mootah that if 
the said John Roach would indulge him with the space of Two years to pay the 
Debt Due from him to James Macrae Esqr. (but whether the Defendant Doth owe 
the said James Macrae Esqr. any or what sum this Deponent doth not know or 
can sett forth) he would endeavour by some method or other to Discharge the same 
whereto the said John Roach Replyed that if he the Defendant would give him 
security to pay the Debt in Twelve or eighteen months he would Rest contented 
or otherwise he might go about his Business and he would seek satisfaction Else
wllere this Deponent further saith the Defendant made answer that he was very 
Poor and could not get any Persons to be Bound for him and further saith not. 

CHINA ToMBE. 

NELL ToMBE of Fort st. George Conicoply aged 2'8 years or thereabouts being 
Produced as a witness on the part of the Complainant and afterwards being sworn 
and examined Deposeth. as follows. 

1731-32-2-A 
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To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
Uomplainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatories named and hath 
so known the Compitt. seven years and the Defendant Five years or thereabouts. 

To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he is employed by John 
Roach Esqr. in the capacity of Conicoply and that he hath heard the Defendant 
was indebted to the Complainant a sum of money on ~ccount of some Chank but 
the particular sum this Defendant Doth n?t know and this Deponent further answe~
ing saith that he was present when Chma :Moota at the Defendants Request did 
Desire of the said John Roach to stay Payment of the Defendants Debt Due to 
the complainant Two years and that then he the Defendant had Promised to Dis
charge the same whe.reto the ~aid John Roach Rep~yed that if he. the Defendant 
pould give him suffiCient security to pay the Debt m twelve or eighteen months 
he was contented But the said Defendant made answer he was very Poor and had 
met with several Losses Lately so that no Person would be Bound for him where
upon the said John Roach Bid the Defendant go out of his House and he would 
endeavour to oblige him to the Payment and further saith not. 

NELL ToMBE. 

INTERROGATORYS to be administred to witnesses 
to be Produced sworn and examined on the 
Part of Somadrue Moodelare and Chinee Cootee 
Chitty of Fort St. George :Merchts. 

in a certain cause wherein James Macrae Esqr. is Complainant and the said Soma· 
drue Moodelaire and Chinee Coota Chittee are Defendants. 

IMPRIMIS Do you know the Parties complainant and Defendts. in this Title 
of these Interrogatorys named or either of them and how Long have you so known 
them Declare. 

Do you know of any contract or agreement made by the Defendant Chinee 
Coota Chitty for the Purchase of any Chank if yea Did the said Chinee Coota 
Chitty at any time assign or make over the same to any Person or whom by 
name and was the said Chinnee Coota to have any Part or share in the said con
tract after such assignment made or to Receive any Profits or advantage there
from. 

WM. TERMIN. 
Attorney for the Defendant. 

PoNCALA KISNA OF Fort St. George merchant aged 50 years or thereabouts 
being Produced as a witness on the Part of the Defendant was on the 3d. Dav of 
February 1731/2 shewn in person to Mr. Henry Rumbold attorney for the Com
plainant by Charles N~ro who also Left a note of the name Title and place of abode 
of the said Deponent and afterwards being sworn and examined Deposeth as 
follows. 

·To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatories named and hath 
so known the Complainant six years and the Defendant Fifteen years or there-
abouts. · 

To tlie 3d. Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he this Deponent Somadrue 
Moodelaire and Chinee Coota Chitty entered int.o a contract or agreement with 
a Merchant at Arcott for the Purchase of a Quantity of Chank which he had then 
Lying at the southward and this Deponent saith that· Mr. Macrae having knowledge 
of such contract sent for the parties aforementioned and Requested that ~uch 
contract might he assigned over to him which thev ~everally r.onsented to and 
further that all such Profits which arose therf'from should he . on the Role account 
of the said lfr. ·Macrae and further saitp not. 
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'Vesnesday [sic] the 9th. day of February Anno 
Domini 1731 Between James Macrae Esqr. 
Complainant and Chinee Coota Chitty of Fort 
St. George merchant Defendant. 

This cause comina on this Dav to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in the Presence of th~ attorneys ·on Both sides on hearing the Proofs taken in 
this cause Read and what was alledged on either side .and Due consideration had 
thereon This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly 
order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the sum of six 
hundred ninety seven Pagodas and Thirty fanams together with his costs of suit. 

~CuR. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE lliYORS CouRT 
AT ~RASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble_ Court your Orator Charles 
Barrinton of Fort St. George Merchant That on or about the 3d. day of July 1727 
your Orator being entreated by one Chinway Chitty to Lend him the sum of one 
hundred seventy five Pagodas your Orator shews he did accordingly advance and 
Lend to the said Chinway Chitty the sum aforesaid and that for the better secur
ing the Repayment thereof to your Orator he the said Chinway Chitty Did sign 
aud Execute one written Receipt or acknowledgment of the same attested by the 
Rt-gister of this Honb1e. Court and Dated the 3d. Day of July 1727 by the Tenour 
whereof the said Chinway Chittv Did promise and Bind himself to pay unto your 
orator the sum of Pagodas 50· on or before the 15th. of the same month with 
the Interest thereon and the Rest and Residue of the Debt aforesaid on or before 
the 15th. of the month of August next ensuing as by the said Receipt Ready to 
he produced as this Honble. Court shall Direct will evidently appear Now so it 
is may said Chinway Chitty having withdrawn himself from the Districts of this 
Honble. Court your Orator hath thereby been deprived of an opportunity to 
Recover his said Debt till now the said Chinway Chittee having as your Orator 
charges empowered and appointed one Perah Tomby Chitty Narrain to adjust 
all his ooncerns in this Place your orator accordingly Demanded of the said Pera 
Tomby Chitty Narrain Discharge of the Debt aforesaid who absolutely Rejected 
your Orators Pretensions notwithstanding he hath before several Indifferent Per
sons allowed and confessed them Just To the end therefore that the said Pera 
Tomby Chitty Narrain May true Direct and Perfect answer make to all the matters 
herein before sett forth as fully as if the same were here Repeated and Interro
gated and that he may Particularly Declare whether he hath anv and what money 
or Effects of the said Chinway Chittees in his custody or Possession and where
fore he Refuses Payment as aforesaid and that he may be Decreed to pav and 
satisfy to your orator the sum aforesaid with such Interest as shall be Due thereon 
or in Default of Payment that the said Goods may be attach'd and sold to fulfill 
the same. 

"UATORS Co'C'RT AT 

lliDRASSPATYAlf. 

TIIo8 • EYRE. 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

Wednesdav the 9th. day of February Anno 
Domini 1731 Between Charles Barrin,Qton 
Complainant and Chinway Cliittee Deft. 

Upon Readin~t the Plantiffs Petition and also a note under tbe Hand of the 
Defendant DatE'd tbe 3d. Dav of Julv 1727 and tbe Defendant beina Present. in 
Court and acknowledging the· shtnin,g "tbe said note :md tbe Justness ~f tbe Plan
tiffj:: Dem~nd Thi~ Court dntb think fitt tn order an(\ Derree and Doth accordingly 
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order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the sum of one 
hundred seventy five Pagodas bei?g the Principal money due on the said note 
with Interest after the Rate of E1ght ·w cent .'f annum from the Date thereof 
together with his costs of suit. 

,. 

'i CUR. 

To THE HoNnLE. THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble Court your Orator Robert 
Bootie of London Mariner That sometime in the month of December which was 
in the year 1727 your Orator being then commander of the ship London and 
Riding in the Road of Vizagapatam your Orator was by stress of weather upon 
his coming from thence obliged to Leave Behind him in the Road an Anchor 
commonly called a Best· Bower Anchor and weighing between Twenty three and 
Twenty four hundred Weight your Orator shews that Robert Symonds Esqr. Late 
of Fort St. George but then time abovementioned Residing in Vizagapatam as 
Chief there Did upon the application of your Orator for that Purpose to him 
Promise to your Orator to use his utmost endeavours to Recover the said Anchor 
and if he should succeed therein he the said Robert Symonds Did also Promise 
and assure your Orator that he would be accountable for the same your Orators 
shews that in confidence of the Good Int~nt of the said Robert Symonds herein 
your Orator Departed from Vizagapatam Leaving the said. Anchor behind him in 
manner as beforementioned and sometime after your Orator sailed in the said 
ship London from the Road of Madrass for England without hearing any thing 
further of the said Anchor your Orator shews that sometime in the month of 
May 1730 your Orator Returned to this Place in the aforesaid ship and sometime 
after your Orator Did Demand the Anchor aforesaid from the said Robert Symonds 
who put off your Orator from time to time until your Orator was obliged to. as 
Down with his ship to Bengal and Left this affair unfinished. Your orator shews 
that sometime in the month of January your orator came up from Bengal and 
having heard of the Decease of the said Robert Symonds Esqr. your orator Did 
Demand the said Anchor or the amount thereof (having been informed the said 
Anchor had been sold by the said Robert Symonds in his Life time) from Holland 
Goddard Merchant now Residing in Madrasspatnam Trustee to the said Deceaseds 
Estate who owns to your orator that such an Anchor was sold by the said Late 
Robert· Symonds but that the amount of the same is Brought to Accompt in the 
said Robert Symonds Books as part of his own Goods and Chattles and as sold 
on his own accompt and therefore the said Holland Goddard Refuses to pav the 
said amount to your orator altho your orator says and so he Doubts not to Prove 
that he never Received any manner of satisfaction for the anchor aforesd. To 
the end therefore that the said Holland Goddard may upon his Corporal oath true 
and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters before stated in such 
manner and as fully as if the same were here again Repeated and Interrogated 
and that he may be Decreed to pay unto your Orator the amount of the sale of 
tne said :Anchor and that your orator may have such other Relief as shall be 
t:steemed necessary. 

RoBERT BooTLE CoMPLn. 

Quer. 
THE TRUSTEES TO THE ESTATE OF THE LATE 
RoBERT SYMONDS EsQB. DEFENDANTS .. 

H. RUMBOLD. 

Tms DEPONENT maketh oath that sometime in the montli of December 1727 
This Deponent being then commander of the ship London in the Road of Vizaga
patam was thereby an Accident obliged to Leave his Best Bower Anchor being 
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about Twenty Three or Twenty four hundred weight as near as this Deponent 
can Remember This Deponent saith that upon his application to the Late Robert 
Symonds Esqr. at that time Chief of Vizagapatam he the said Rob~rt Symon~s 
Did Promise this Deponent to use his utmost endeavours for Recovermg the said 
Anchor and further that if he should succeed therein he would send the same 
after this Deponent to Madrass. This Deponent saith That sometime in the month 
of January 1727/8 This Deponent Departed from Madrass on his voyage to E~g
land at which time this Deponent had not heard any thing further concernm_g 
:said Anchor This Deponent saith that sometime in the month of May 1730 this 
Deponent arrived in Madrass again and the said Robert Symonds being the~ Resi
dent in Madrass He this Deponent Demanded of him the anchor aforesaid and 
the said Robert Symonds made answer to this Deponent that he Did not perfectly 
Remember it but that he would examine his Books and if such a thing appeared 
thereon he would make satisfaction to this Deponent for the same But this Depo
nE:nt saith that he never at any time hath Received any manner of satisfaction 
from the said Robert Symonds or from any other Person on his accompt for the 
said Anchor which this Deponent is informed the said Robert Symonds sold and 
that the same stands entred on his Books as his Deponent's anchor and further 
this Dept saith not. 

FoRT ST. GEORGE FEBRY, l 5T. 1731. 

Turat Coram me 

RoBERT BooTLE. 

FRANCis Rous. 
nne of the Judges of the Mayors Cottrt. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

Wednesday the 9th. day of February anno 
Domini 1731 Between Robert Bootie Mariner 
Complainant and Holland Goddard Mercht. 
Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and the Defendant appearing in· Court 
and acknowledging there was an Entry in the Books of accompts of Robert 
Symonds Esqr. Deceased of an anchor under the Denomination of the Complain
ar1ts and submitting to Pay the Plantiff what the said Anchor was sold for 
Deducting the Charges of Taking up the same Provided the Court thought the 
same just. This Court Doth 'therefore think fitt to order and Decree and Doth 
11ccordingly order and Decree That the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the 
sum of Thirty nine Pagodas Thirty four fanams and forty cash and that the 
Plantiff Do pay the costs ?f suit. ~ 

To THE HaNDLE. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complainin~ Sheweth unto this Honble. ourt your Orator Robert 
qarter of London Ohym~st That J ~hn Turing late of. London Surgeon and some
time Sur~oon of the Sh1p Greenwich stands Justly u'ldebted to your Orator in 
the Principal sum of One hundred Fifteen Pounds sterling money of Great Britain 
as by a Bond Duely executed under the hand and Seal of the said John Turin (J 

Dated the 3d. Day of Novr. in the year of our Lord 1728 and which Bond vou~ 
Orators A~torney hath now Ready to Produce will appear which sum of· one 
hundred Fifteen Pounds was actually and Bona Fide advanced and tent to the 
said John Turing for to Fitt him out on his then intended voyage to the East 
Indies on the above said ship Greenwich your Orator shews that the said John 
Turing Did go and Proc.eed on. the said voyage and Did safely arrive at this Port 
of Madrass and upon his Commg ashore one Thomas Gordon Late an Inhabitant 

FEnu. 
.9 ra:. 
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of Madrasspatnam Pretending great Kindness and Friendship for the said Turing 
Did invite him the said Turing to his house or Lodgings in Madrass there to 
Remain During his stay on shore Promising all civility towards him on account 
of their Being countrymen and formerly acquainted with each other your Orator 
shews that the said John Turing Did accept such Invitation or order to avoid an 
Expence which otherways must necessarily happen and accordingly Did Reside 
with the said Gordon for fifteen Days or thereabouts your Orator shews that 
During the Time the said Turing Remained in Madrass he sold unto the said 
Thomas Gordon Two Peices of Duroy with Trimming for the . same amounting to 
12 pacrodas and Twenty Eight fannams and the said Thomas Gordon not being 
aole t~ advance the money for such Purchase immediately he the said Thomas 
Gordon Did therefore give one note of hand for the aforesaid sum to the said 
Turing Bearing Date the 28th. of June 1729 payable at the said Turings Return 
from Bengal which your Orators Attorney hath Ready to Produce your Orator 
siiews that sometime in the said month of June 1729 the said John Turing Did 
Proceed on the said ship Greenwich to Bengal where in or about the month of 
December following the said Turing Departed this Life and by his Last will and 
Testament made in England Bearing Date the 30th. Day of October 1728 (a true 
and attested copy whereof your Orators attorney hath Ready to Produce) hath 
Left and appointed your Orator Executor thereof your Orator shews that some
time in the month of January 1729 the said ship Greenwich Returned from Bengal 
to this Place in her homeward Bound voyage to England to which place she was 
Dispatched on the 16th. February following from Madrass your Orator shews that 
the said Thomas Gordon taking an advantage of the short time the ship had to 
stay and the hurry Captain Matthew Bookey Commander of the said ship was in 
on that occasion he the said Gordon Did on or about the sixth Day of February 
and not before apply to Capt. Bookey (who as commander of the said ship had 
the Effects of the Deceased in his bands) for the Payment of a certain sum Pre
tended to be Due to him from the said Turing but not meeting with a satisfactory 
answer he the said Gordon Did Exhibit in this Honble. Court on the Tenth of the 
month abovementioned his Petition therein and thereby Praying Payment of the 
sum of ninety Pagodas Eighteen fanams for certain Pretended accompts. with 
the said Turing which accompts the said Gordon hath annext to the said Petition 
upon Oath made before one of the Aldermen of this Honble. Court to the truth 
thereof alfhough your Orator Doth much Question the same and firmly beleives 
them to be False accompts for the Reasons following First for that your Orator 
hath enquired strictly of the aforesaid Capt. Bookey and the other Gentlemen 
officers of the said ship Greenwich concerning the Parcel of Medicines mentioned 
in the said accompts which being a Large Quantity could hardly escape the know
ledge or sight of some of them But the said Captain Bookey and the other Gentle
men officers of the said ship Do all severally Declare that they never saw or 
heard the Deceased mention any such medicines neither had he to their knowledge 
any medicines on Board but what Belonged unto the ships stores and supposing 
such a Parcel had been on Board and sold at Bengal yet it is highly improbable 
that no accompt thereof or mention of such a thing should appear upon his Papers 
Left Behind him and this affair seems further suspicious for that the said Gordon 
shou.l~ Permit t.he Deceas~d to go away without Paying for all or any of these 
mediCmes or without makmg the Least acknowledgement of the Receipt of the 
same in writing and yet after the Delivery of these medicines to give the said 
Turing a Promissory note for the sum of Twelve Pagodas Tweny eight fannams 
as beforementioned which surely if Turing had been Indebted to him in so Large 
a sum he would never have Done but would have Deducted the same out of the 
amount of such Goods as the said Turing had Purchased or out of the Pretended 
money Due t<? him for Diet your Orator observes that this Last charge of Diet 
money and wmes Provided for the said Turing seeing the said Turing accepted 
·•f Gordons Invitation to his house to save an Expence not enlarge it as by this 
~harge he ~ath greatly Done seems highly inconsistent that a man who had a 
Rh)ck of wmes on Board for sale shoulrl Purchase any at this Place for his 
pasc::age to Bengal and at so Dear a Rate as it is Reasonable to suppose he must 
have altoweil Gordon for the same is no ways Feazable (sic) as your Orator humbly 
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;apprehends your Orator: shews that on the said· Tenth of FeJ:>~uary 1729 .this. 
cause came to be heard before tlils Honble. Court where the sai(i Thomas Gordon 
~aving ·made oath as aforesaid to the Truth and Justice of his Demand and the 
said Captain Bookey having nothing to object the said note of Thomas Gordons. 
not then Occuring to lllm [sic J memory obtained a Judgment of this lion ble. Court . 
in his Favour to this Effect That the said Captain Hookey should pay unto the 
said Gordon the sum of Twenty five Pagodas Eighteen fannams fox- Diet and 
necessarys and also the sum of sixty :five Pagodas for upon the said Gordons 
giving security to this Court to Repay such Proportion thereof as should put bini 
.upon an Equality with any Respondentia Creditors in ·England as by the Decree 
of tills Honble. Court therein Relation being thereunto 'had will more at Large 
appear your Orator shews that John Goulding Merchant now Residing at this 
Place Became Bound with the said Gordon for the said sum and a Proper Bonq. 
being Duely Executed by the said Parties to this H on ble. Court the ·sum of Ninety 
Pagodas Eighteen fannams was Paid by the said Captain Bookey to the said 
Thomas Gordon as appears by the Receipt on the Back of this Honble. Courts 
Decree your Orator shews that upon: his Orators arrival at Madrass which was 
sometime in the month of August Last the said Gordon having heard the note 
under his hand beforementioned was found and in the Possession of your Orators. 
said attorney he the said Gordon Did write a Letter to him Requesting a For
bearance of a Publick Prosecution of this affair promising speedily to come and 
make the same up amicably and· to give full satjsfaction therein and in the Interim 
Did earnestly entreat your Orators said attorney not to .mention any thing of the 
story upon any acoompt Your Orator shews that upon such Request of the said 
Thomas Gordon your Orators said Attorney Did appoint a Day to meet the said 
Gordon and to settle this affair But in the Interval of time the said 'Gordon Left 
this Place secretly and the Districts thereof and Put himself under the Moors. 
Protection now Residing among them at a Place called V ellore your Orator appre
hends that as Chief Creditor if not the only one, and sole Executor to the said 
John Turing he is become entitled to so much of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Turing as may be sufficient to an~wer and satisfy his just Demand on the 
said Deceaseds Estate and in consequence thereof he is entitled to such moneys 
as have been sequestred at this Place Particularly to the aforesd. sum of sixty 
five Pagodas attach' d in the hands of the said John Goulding To the end there
fore that the said John Goulding may shew cause why he should not Pay unto· 
your Orator the aforesaid sum and that he may be Decreed to pay unto your 
Orator the aforementioned sum of sixty five Pagodas and that the said Thomas 
Gordon may also be· Brought to give a more full and Particular accompt of the· 
sum of Twenty five Pagodas and Eighteen fannams Pretended to be Dis bunt [ s.ic J 
for Diet and other necessarys on acoompt of the said Turing and that the said 
Gordon may true and perfect answer make upon his Corporal oath why he did 
not pay unto the Estate of the said Turing the sum of Twelve Pagodas Twenty 
Eight fannams as by his note of hand Before Recited was Justly Due thereto and 
that he may hereafter be Decreed to pay the same witli usual Interest if ever 
he be found within the Districts of this Place and that your Orator may have 
such further and other Releif as shall be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

H. RuMBOLD 

Attorney for the Complainant.: 

Received of Mr. John T~ring Two peic.es. of Duro:y with tlie mounting ~alued 
at Twelve Pagodas Twenty etght fann9 • whiCh I Promise to pay to the said John 
Turing at hls Return from 'Bengal witness my hand. 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
JUNE 28TH 1729. 

1731-32-3 

TH09 • GORDON. 
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!!AYoRs CouRT AT 
;MADRASSPATNAM, 

.Records of· Fort St. Georg~ · · 

Wednesday the gth, day of February Anno 
Domini 1731 Between Robert Carter Complt. 
and John Goulding and Thos. Gordon Defli. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs . Petition and also. a Bond executed by John 
·lUring Deceased to the Complamant Dated the Third day of November 1728 
and also one other Bond Dated the 13th. day of February 1729 executed by the 
Defendants to this Court whereby they became Bound to pay to this Court the 
sum of sixty five Pags. in case any Demands should be m~de on the estate of 
the said John Turing and the said Defendant Goulding appearing by his attorney 
and submitting to Pay the said sum this Court Doth therefore think fitt to order 
and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Goulding 
Do pay unto the Plantiff the sum of Pagodas sixty five and that the Defendant 
Gordon do pay: the costs of this suit. . 

Jfl. CuR. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM:. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Hon ble. Court your Orators the :Minister 
and Church Wardens of the Parish of St. Marys in Madrass That your Orators 
Did advance and Lend to Sadashava now being and Residing in Madrass the sum 
of Five hundred Pagodas for securing the Repayment whereof to your Orators he 
the said Sadashava Did by one Deed of assignt. Bearing Date the 15th.. Day of 
August which was in the year of our Lord 1730 assign and convey to your Orators 
all that his house and Ground scituate in Banksall Street and also one other 
house and Garden scituate in the Chepauka in the said assignment particularly 
Described To hold the said houses and Gardens t() your Orators their successors 
and assigns for ever In which said assignment is contained a Proviso for making 
the same Void on payment of the said sum of Five hundred Pagodas with Interest 
after the Rate of eight :_1W cent ~1}? annum on Demand as by the said assignment 
Relation being had thereto will appear and your Orators shew that they have 
frequently Demanded Payment of the said sum with the Interest Due thereon from 
the said Sadashava But now so it is that the said Shadasava Refuses to satisfy 
his saiO. engagements to your Orators To the end therefore that the said Sadashava 
may upon his Corporal oath true and perfect answer make to all and every the 
matters aforesaid and be Decreed to pav your Orator the said sum of Five hund
red Pagodas with the Interest Due thereon and that your Orators may have such 
furth~r and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to equity and good 
.conscience. 

l!AYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

wx,.: . TERMIN 

Attorney for the Complainants. 

Tuesday tlie 15th, day of February Anno 
Domini 1731 Between the Minister and 
Church Wardens of the Parish of St. Marys 

. in Madrass Complainants and Sadashava of 
the. same Place merchant Defendant. 

. Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also one Deed of assignment under 
the hand o~ the D~fendant Dated the 15th. Day of August 1730 whereby the 
Defendant ha~ assigned a house and Garden to the Plantiff for securing the 
-payment of F1ve hundred Pagodas and Interest and the Defendant being present 
m. Court ~nd acknowledging tlie Execution of the said Deed and that the money 
still_Remam~ Due thereon. This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and 
Dotli a_cc~rdmgly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff 
the Prm01pal and Interest Due 4:l.U tlie said security within fourteen Days from 
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the Date hereof and in Default that the Mortgaged Premises .be sold and the. money .. 
arising by such sale Paid and applyed in and Towards Di.scharge of the said Debt. 
and it is further ordered that the Defendant Do pay. the t;osts .of this s~t. 

;w CuR. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE l'vfAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM .. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto his Honble. Court your Oratrixs's Eli
zabeth J eddere and Hannah Fenton Executrix's named in the Last Will and· 
Testament of Michael J eddere Deceased that the said Michael J eddere Did in his 
Lifetime consign to William Monson and Charles Peers merchants of this Place· 
sundry Goods to be by them Disposed of on the said ~fichael J edderes account 
and your Oratrixes shew that the said Charles Peers and William Monson Did 
Receive the said Goods and have since sold and Di~posed thereof But Refuse
to pay your Oratrixes the money arising by such sale though frequently applyed 
to for that Purpose To the end therefore that the said Charles Peers and William 
:Monson may upon their Corporal oaths tr:ue and Perfect answer make to all and 
e:Yery the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Pay to your Oratrixes the. money 
in their hands arising by the sale of said Goods so consigned to them by the 
said Michael J eddere as aforesaid and that your Oratrixes may have such further 
and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to equity and good cons
cience. 

MAYoRs CouRT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 15th. day of February 1\.nno
Domini 1731 Between Elizabeth Jeddere and 
Hannah Fenton Executrixes of the Last Will 
and Testament of Michael J eddere Deceased 
Complainants and Charles Peers and William 
Monson of Fort St. George Merchants Defen
dants. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Defendants appearing in Court 
and submitting to pay what of the Estate of the said Michael J eddere was in their 
hands to the Complainants in case they had any Lawfull Power to Receive the 
same but the Complainants not having any Legal authority to Produce to entitle 
them thereto This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly 
oriler and Decree that the Complainants Bill Do stand Dismissed out of this Court 
with costs. 

·~CuR. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Kistna of JANEy. 
Fort St. George Merchant that your Orator Did advance and Lend to Tanjamy 14Ta:. 
and Veman now being and Residing in Madrass the sum of Twenty five Pactodas 1731, 
for securing the Repayment whereof they the said Tanjamy and Veman Did ~ake 
and give to your Orator one Cadjan note or writing bearing Date the 12th. Dav 
of May which was in the year 1729 tliereby Promising . to Repay the said sum 
of Twenty five Pagodas with Interest on Demand as by the Translate of said note 
will appear and your Orator shews that he hath often Demanded Payment of 
the Principal and Interest Due on the said note from the said Tanjamy and Veman 
but hitherto without effect To the end therefore tliat the said Tanjamy and Veman 
may upon their Corporal Oaths answer the Premises and be Decreed to pay the 

1731-32-3-A 
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said sum of Twenty five Pagodas to your Orator with the Interest Due thereon 
and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as; 
shall be agreeable to Equity a;nd Good conscience. 

~TORS CoURT AT 
M."ADRASSPATNAM. 

wu.. TERMI:tl 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

Tuesday the 15th. day of February Anno 
Domino 1731 Between Kisna of Fort St. 
George Complainant and Tanjamy and V eman 
Defendants. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a cadjan note 
under the hands of the Defendants Dated the 12th. of May 1729 and the Defen~ 
dant. Tanjamy appearing in Court and acknowledging the Execution o( said note 
and that the Principal and Interest still Remained Due thereon to the Oomplt. 
This Court doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and 
Decree that the Defendant Do · pay unto the Plantiff the sum of Twenty five 
Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the said note with Interest after the 
Rate of Eight ;W cent ·.W annum from the Date thereof together with his costs 
of suit & ~w. Our. 

To THE HoN»LE. THE MA-YoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Ron bl~. Court your Orator Francisco 
Gregorio of Fort St. George Merchant that your Orator hav:ing sundry Dealings 
with Major Don ·Pedro Albarado now Residing in Manilha whereby he the said 
Don Pedro D Albarado became indebted to your Orator in the sum of Three thou
sand Two hundred and Fifty spanish Dollars and four Rials and the said Don 
Pedro D Albarado being Desirous to Remit the Same to your [D] rator [sic] Did 
apply himself to Don Jeronimo D Jta Commander of the ship Santa Cruz then Lying 
at Manilha and Bound to this Oort [sic J to Put the said sum on Board the said ship 
Paying Freight as Customary whereto the said Don Jeronimo D Jta agreed and 
accordingly Received the said Dollars on Board tlie said ship and your Orator 
shews that the said Don Jeronimo D Jta arrived safely in this Port whereupon 
your Orator Did apply to the said Don Jeronimo D Jta for the Delivery of the 
said sum of Three Thousand two hundred fifty Spanish Dollars and four Rials 
offering to pay him the said Don Jeronimo D Jta the usual & accustomary Freight 
of one and one Quarter ~W cent But now so it is that the said Don Jeronimo D 
Jta Refuses the Delivery of the said Dollars unless your Orator will allow him 
the said Don Jeronimo D Jta two and one half ~W cent Freight for the same which 
actings and Doings of the said Don Jeronimo D Jta are contrary to Equity and 
Good conscience and tend to the apparent wrong Injury and oppression of your 
Orator To the end therefore that the said Don Jeronimo D Jta may upon his 
Corporal oath true and perfect answer make to all and every the matters 
aforesaid and Particularly may set forth whether one and one Quarter :11? cent 
is not the usual Freight Paid on Dollars Brought rrom Manilha to this Port and 
that the said Don Jeronimo D. Jta may be Decreed to Deliver the said Three thou· 
~and two hundred & Fifty Spanisli Dollars and four Rials to your Orator deduct· 
mg the accustomary Freight for the same and that your Orator may have such 
furth~r and other Relief in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and goocl 
consc1ence. 

wu.. TERMIN 
'Attorney for the Complainant. 
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MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 22d. day of February Anno· 
Domini 1731 Between Francisco Gregorio of 
Fort St. George Merchant Complainant and· 
Jeronimo D Jta of the same Place Merchant 
Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plan tiffs Petition and also a Bill of Lading under the hand 
-of the Defendant and the Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the 
Detention of the silver claimed by the Plantiff and several Persons appearing in 

·Court and Declaring that the Freight of Dollars from Manilha to this Port is no 
more than one and one Quarter i~ cent. . This Court Doth think fitt to order 
. and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do Deliver 
up to the Plantiff the sum of three thousand two hundred and fifty Spanish Dollars 
:five Rials Deducting freight for the same after the Rate of one and one Quarter 
~~cent and that the Defendant Do pay the costs of suit. 

·COURT OF APPEALS IN 
.MADRASSPATNAM. 

''if?" CuR. 

Between Jeronimo D Jta 'Appellant 
& 

Francisco Gregorio. Respondent. 

This cause coming this 27th. Day of March 1732 to be heard and Debated 
in the Presence of the attorneys on both sides and it appearing that the sum 
-of Three thousand two hundred and fifty one Spanish Dollars and five Rials on 
which sum Commission is Demanded by the said Jeronimo D Jta were Received 
by the said Jeronimo D Jta as a merchant for accot. the said Francisco Gregorio 
.at the Request of this Correspondt. in Manilha and that they were not sent on 
Freight as the other silver by the ship came and that there is a certain allowance 
·Or commission established among merchants in all Parts of the world for paying 
and Receiving of money and that one and one quarter :~ cent which the said 
-Jeronimo D Jta Demands is a Reasonable Commission it is the[r]efore the opinion 
of this Court that the said Jeronimo D Jta has a Just Title to the ·commission of 
one and one Quarter i~ cent on the said sum of Three thousand Two hundred 

. and fifty one spanish Dollars and five Rials and this Court Doth therefore order 
and Decree that the Decree of the Honbl~. the Mayors Court in this cause be 
.sett aside and that the said Francisco Gregorio Do pay unto the said Jeronimo 
D Jta one and one Quarter j~, cent on the said sum of Three thousand two hund
red fifty one spanish Dollars and five Rials and further that the said Francisco 
·Gregorio Do pay the costs of suit in this and the Mayors Court. 

GEORGE ToRRIANo 

C~. Cot. appeals. 

To THE HoNBLE, THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

· Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Ron bl~. Court your Orator Chitte
ramah of Fort St. George orphan That your Orator Father being an Inhabitant 
of this Town of Madrasspatnam and of good Repute was sometime in the service 
·of Mr. Hastings During his Government of Fort St~ George as his Dubash and 
at the Decease of the said Mr. Hastings your Orators said Father whose name 
was Mar Kistna being indebted to the said Mr. Hastings· in a sum of Two thou.o 

·sand five hundred Pagodas or thereabouts the same was Demanded of your Orators 
said Father by the Executors of his said Deceased Master Mr. Hastings where
upon your Orators said Father being at that conjimcture unprovided of money
·to satisfy the· said Debt and James Macrae' Esqr. having always· ptofessetl an 

JANRY. 
}5TH, 

1730. 
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E.ttreme good will and Friendship towards your Orators said Father upon account
of the Good name and.Reputation he had always born [sic] in the world and given 
your Orators said Father Repeated assurances that he would on all occasions
serve and assist hlm. the aforesaid case being Represented to the said James
Macrae Esqr. an Expedient was found in this manner Viz. That James Macrae 
Esqr. (then Governour of Fort St. George) should advance and Lend unto your 
Orators said Father Marr Kistna the aforesaid sum of Two thousand five hundred 
Paaodas to Discharge the said Debt and that your Orators said Father should; 
for

0 

the security of the said James Macrae Esqr. convey and assign to the said 
James Macrae Esqr. a certain Debt then owing to your Orators said Father Mar 
Kistna by one Chinwah Chitty of Fort St. George merchant for the sum of Four' 
thousand five hundred Pagodas which being agreed and consented to by your· 
Orators said Father accordingly on or about the lith. day of March which was 
in the year 1724/5 the said James Macrae Esqr. then Did advance and Lend' 
unto. your orators said Father Mar Kistna the sum of two thousand five hundred 
Pagodas and the said Chinwah Chitty being on or about the ISth. of the said 
month Produced in the presence of the said James Macrae Esqr. Did then and there 
execute to the said James Macrae Esqr. for the sum of Four thousand five hundred 
Pagodas by order of your Orators said Father Mar Kistna which said Bond Did 
bear Date on or about the ISth. March 1724/5 with condition to pay the same 
within four months from the Date and that the said James Macrae Esqr. should pay:· 
and satisfy himself the aforesaid sum of Two thousand five hundred Pagodas with:: 
the· Inter:est that might be Due thereon to the Day of his Reimbursement out 
of the money so to be paid him by Chinivah Chitty and the surplus to be paid 
and accounted for by the said James Macrae Esqr. unto your Orators said Father 
'Mar Kisna and your Orator further shews that his said Father Mar Kistna being· 
taken out of this Life on or about the 28th. of June next following the said James'. 
Macrae Esqr. Did after the Decease of your Orators said Father Demand & 
Receive of the said Chinwah Chitty the said sum of four thousand five hundred 
Pagodas in Virtue of the said Bond for the Debt so owing to your Orators Father 
Mar Kistna so as aforesaid assigned over to the said James Macrae Esqr. as a 
security for the Two thousand five · hundred Pagodas by him Lent to your· 
Orators Said Father and your Orator further shews to this Honble. Court that your 
Orators said Father having on his Death bed Recommended his wordly Interests 
and concerns to the said James Macrae Esqr. Particularly the Recovering this·· 
Debt of Chinivah Chittee to the end that the surplus which should advance in the) 
manner already Recited might serve as a Provision for his children and Family· 
accordingly your Orator together with his mother esteeming the said James Macrae 
Esqr. as their Protector and in the Place of your Orators Deceased Father Did 
several times wait on the said James Macrae Esqr. since the Payment made to · 
him by the said Chiniwah Chitty of the Four thousand five hundred Pagodas as 
aforesaid Humbly entreating and Requesting of the said James Macrae Esqr. to · 
make up the account of the sum Due to him on the aforementioned security and 
that he would be pleased to pay or cause to be paid the surplus thereof unto your 
said Orator or to pay some Proportion thereof for the Present subsistance of a 
numerous Family consisting of a widow and Five children (Orphans Desolate and 
helpless) which the said Mar Kistna has Left behind him But now so it is that the 
said James Macrae Esqr. by Delays and empty Promises of Satisfying your Orator 
has Put him off from time to time and Led him on with fruitless hopes and expecta
tions by many Repeated assurances of Doing liim Right to this Len.!:tth of time and 
this near approacli of his intended Departure from this Place shutting his ears to 
the cry of the Fatherless and widow he the said James Macrae Esqr. Does Refuse· 
to satisfy his said engagements to your Orators Deceased Father or pay unto your 
Orator the surplus Due to him oeing so much as the sum of Four thou~and five 
liundred Pagodas so Paid him shalf be found to Exceed tlie sum of Two five · 
hundred Pagodas so Borrowed ot liim together with the Interest thereon to the 
time of his Reimbursement and the Interest thereon To the end therefore that the 
said James Macrae may upon h!s corporal oatli true and perfect answer make to 
t.he matters herein stated as fully as if liere Respectively Repeated and Interro· 
gated and that he may more particularly sett forth whether upon liis Lending thQ-
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:.aforesaid sum of Two thousand five hundred Pagodas to· the· said Markistna, it 
·was not so agreed and consented to by the said Mar Kistna for the assigning over 
to him the said James Macrae such a Debt of the said Chin wah Ohittee for his 
security and whether at or about the time "herein mentioned the said Ohinwah 
Chitty Did not Execute such a Bond for the sum of Four thousand five hundred 
Pagodas by order of the said Markistna and for the Purposes before mentioned. 
.and whether he the said James Macrae Did not Receive of and from the said 
Chinwah Ohittee the said sum of Four thousand five hundred Pagodas in virtue 
of the said Bond so assigned over unto him by the said .Markistna and whether the 
said sum was not so Received by him the said James Macrae of and from the said 

·Chittee since and after the Death of the said Mar Kistna and whether he the said 
J'ames Macrae hath paid all or any or what Part of the surplus of the said sum so 
Received in virtue of the said Bond so givtln for his security and why he Refuses 
to pay unto your Orator what shall appear his Due on the said security or in 
Default thereof that your Orator may have such further and other Relief as shall 
. .seem agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

.SURAT 19T11, JANRY. 1730. 
FRANCIS Rous .. 

SAMUEL pALMER .. 
Attorney for the Gompltt.· 

THE ANSWER of James Macrae Esqr. Defen
dant to the Bill of · complaint of Chitteram of 
Fort St. George Complainant. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself now and at all times hereafter 
. all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors uncertaintys 
and imperfections in the Complainants said Bill of complaint contained for answer 
thereto or unto so much thereof as he this Defendant is advised Doth materially 
concern him to make answer unto he answers and says he Beleives the complain.:. 
ants Late father Markistna was an Inhabitant of this Town of Madrasspatnam 

.. and sometime in the service of Mr. Hastings During his Governmt. of Fort St. 
George as his Dubash and that the said Markistna 'being indebted to the said 
.Mr. Hastings at the time of his Decease in the sum of Two thousand five· hundred 
Pagodas or thereabouts the same was Demanded of the said .Markistna by the 
Executors of the said J\ir. Hastings and this Defendant saith that upon his this 
Defendants coming to the Government of Fort St. George he was informed that 
the said Markistna was and for sometime then past had been in confinement on 
account of the said Debt and this Defendant saith that he said Markisina did make 
. application to this Defendant Requesting this Defendant to obtain his the said 
Markistnas Release from such confinement and that he this Defendant would 
pay the Debt Due to the Estate of the said Mr. Hastings and this Defendant saith 
that upon the Frequent sollicitations of the said .Mar Kistna and in Regard to the 

·Good will and Esteem this Defendant had towards him the said Markistna he this 
Defendant consented to such his Request and accordingly did advance and pay to 
the Executors of the said Mr. Hastings the sum of Two thousand five hundred 
Pagodas according to the best of this Defendants Remembrance but whether the 
·said sum was paid at the time in the Bill all edged this Defendant Doth not 
Remember or can sett forth and this Defendant saith that soon after the said 
::\Iar Kistna was Released from his confinement as aforesaid he Did come to this 

·Defendant and acquaint this Defendt. that ·one China wah Chitty was indebted to 
him the said Mar Kistna in the sum of four thousand Pags. or thereabouts ·but 
the exact sum this Defendant cannot Remember desiring this Defendant to Recover 
and gett in the said Debt frequently Representing to and assuring this De.fendarit 
that without the assistanc.e of t~is Defen?an~ he the ~aid Markist~a c'Ould not possibly 
Recover the same the satd Chmwah Chitty abscondmg and chelfly Residin()' without 
the Limits and Bounds of this Place and the said Mar Kistna Did furthe~ Request 
tliat he thi~ Def~ndant would (when the. ~aid Debt' s~ould be Recovered) thereout Pay 
himself the sum of Two thousand five 'liundred Pagodas advanced bv this Defendt .. 
as aforesaid witli the Interest to grow Due thereon and also that :he this Defen-

. dant would accept of the Residue in case more should be Recovered from the said 
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Chinwah Chittee than would be sufficient to satisfy the Debt and Interest Due to. 
this Defendant as a Gratuity and acknowledgment of the services Done to h.i.rG. 
the 'said Markistna by this Defendant the said Markistna frequently and ofteJ?. 
expressing his concern that it was not in his Power to make a Larger Present tc;>
this Defendant and this Defendant admits he hath Received several sums of money 
on accot. the said Debt Due from the said Chin wah Chittee but whether such 
Bond was executed to this Defendant by the said Ohinwah Chittee for securing 
the Repayment thereof as in the Bill is mentioned this Defendant Doth not Remem..
ber or can sett forth and this Defendant insists he is not alJ.swerable or Liable tq.. 
eiccount with the com pits. for all or any the sum or sums of money Received by 
this Defendant from the said Ohinwah Ohittee on account of the ·said Debt thE)· 
same having been freely and voluntarily given to this Defendant by Markistna 
Late father of the complainant All. which matters and things this Deft. is Ready 
to averr maintain and Prove as this Honble. Court shall award and Prays to be
~encf;3 Dismissed with his Reasonable costs in this Behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

REPLICATION l 
REJO~~'DER. r GENERAL. 

WH. TERMIN 
Attorney for the Defendant . 

. 
INTERROGATORIES to be administred unto such witnesses. 
as shall be Produced sworn and Examined in a certain 
cause wherein Chitteram of Fort St. George Orphan is 
complainant and James Macrae Esqr. Late Governor of 
the same Place is Defendant. On the Part of the Compltt.: 

Imprimis Do you know the Parties Complainant and Defendant or either and 
which of them and how long have you known them or either and which of them 
Declare. 

· Had you at any time or times and when any and what accompts with the
Complainants Deceased father Markistna if yea sett forth when and at what time 
you made up settled and adjusted such accompts and how stood the Ballance upon 
such adjustmt. and whether you was not indebted to the said :Markistna upon such 
adjustment and how the same was paid or otherwise Discharged to the said· 
Markistnah. 

Did you at any time and when become bound in any and what sum and upon 
what accompt for one Somadrue Moodelaire to the Complainants Deceased father. 
Markistnah or to any other Person bv his order and for his accompt or how waS
the same Discharged otherways sett "forth . 

Do you know of any and what Debt Due from Chinwah Chittee to the Defen-· 
dant if yea say if you Do know or have heard how and upon what accompt the same 
was contracted and how much the amount thereof was further sett forth whether 
the said Debt or any and what Part thereof was Paid to the said Defendant and' 
by Whom and particularly say if you Did not Become Bound with the said Chinwah 
Chittee for such payment. 

Was you Conicoply to the Complainants Deceased Fatlier Markistnah at the 
time of his making up and settling accots. with Somadrue Moodelaire was there 
at that time any and what Ballance due from the said Somadrue to the said Mar
kistnah if yea say was tlie Ballance immediately Paid and Discharged or was it 
then agreed .that the same should be assigned or Transferred over unto a third 
Pe~son for him to pay the same and who was such Third person Declare Further 
se~t. fortli whether such third Person by name (if any such there was) Did· 
willmgly consent and agree to such Transfer and if he then or at any other time 
and when did promise to pay and make good such Debt and how the said Promise
was performed. . 

I 
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Do you know or have you heard whether the Complainants Deceased father 
was any ways engaged with the Defendant in any and what Dealings or in Borrow
ing or Lending moneys of or to him and how often and what sum or sums were 
so Borrowed or Lent by and between the said Parties Further sett forth and say · 
That if the Complainants said Father Did Borrow and Receive of and from the. 
Defendant any sum or sums how much such sum or sums were or amounted to . 
and upon what accompt they were so Borrowed and how and in what manner such. 
sum or Rums were again Paid and Discharged to the· Defendant and whether any · 
and what security was given for the same by the Complainants said Father to the .. 
Defendant and also set forth Generally what you Do know have heard or Do· 
believe concerning this matter. 

Do you know or have heard that any overtures of Proposals were at any time 
or timeR and when made by the Defendant or by any other Person and whom on 
his Part or Behalf to the Complainant or to his mother or to ttny other Person or · 
persons on his Behalf with offers of a sum and how much and what sum to invite· 
the said Complainant or his mother to give unto the Defendant a General Discharge 
or Release. 

ltem a.· 
To. DC),j 

Item 7. 
To. Do .. 

Do you know or can you set forth any other matter or thing material for thE?>· Lastly. 
Complainant in this cause if yea sett forth the same as you know have heard or . 
Do beleive with the Reasons for such your knowledge and Belief. ~ 1 

H. RUMBOLD ;;3 .ff o' ... 
Attorney for the Complainants. . E-4~ 

DEPOSITIONS of witnesses taken in this cause by and before the Examiner in· 
this Court as follows. 

SoMADRUE MooDELAIRE of Fort St. George Merchant, aged [lacuna] years or 
thereabouts being Produced as a witness on the part of the complainant was on · 
the 7th. of February Anno Domini 1731/2 shewn in Person to Mr. William Jermin 
attorney for the Defendant by Charles Nero who also Left a note of the name 
Title and Place of abode of the said Deponent and afterwards being sworn ancT 
examined Deposeth as follows. · 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saitli that he Doth know the Parties 
Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatories named and hath 
so known the complainant Ten years and the Defendant six years or thereabouts 
To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that be had at several times sundry
accounts with Markistnah in this Interrogatory named Late father of the complain
ant and that about seven years Past (according to the Best of this Deponents 
Remembrance) he this Deponent and the said Markistna Did make up and settle 
such accompts on the Ballance whereof there was Due to this Deponent the sum 
of Twelve hundred Pagodas and upwards from the said Markistna which sum this 
Deponent Remitted to him the said Markistna in Regard to his Poverty and Exe .. 
cuted General Discharge~ Reciprocally to each other and further this Deponent 
saith not. 

SoMADRUE MooDELARE. 

CHINWAH CHITTEE of Fort St. George·Mercha·nt aged [lacuna] years or there
abouts being Produced as a witness on the part of the Complainant and afterwards 
being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatories named and hath 
so known the comp1t. Eight years and the Defendant seven years or thereabouts 
To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saitli that soon after Mr. Macrae came 
to the Government of this Place sundry Disputes arising betwen Somadrue Moode-
Iaire in this Int;rry named and Markistna Late fathe~ of the Complainant the said 
Somadrue Moodelaire came to this Deponent and informed this Deponent that the 
said Markistna had Represented to the. said Mr. :Macrae that he the said Somadrue 
Moodelaire was indebted to the said Markistna in the sum of Twenty thousand 

1731-32-4 
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f'aoodas or thereabouts whereas the said Somadrue assured this Deponent he was 
. ·no~ anyways indebted to him the said .Markistnah and ther_efore Hequested this: 
Deponent to interceed with the said Markistna and prevent any further ·complaints 
.against him to ~he .said Mr. hlacr~e on that ac.count and this· De~onent saith th~t 
upon such applicati~n made to ~ by ~he s.aid Sornadrue ~e ·this Deponent Did ' 
go to the said Mark~tna and a~quamt him With ~~at the said Somadrue had. told 
this ·Deponent and D1d offer this Deponents mediatwn to accommodate all Differ
ences between them which was accepted by well by-the said Markistna as the said. 
~omadrue and thereupon this Deponent and the said hlarkistna Did go to the then. 
Governor }Jr. Macrae and in his Presence this Deponent did offer that the said · 
.Somadrue should pay unto the said Markistna the sum of four thousand five: 
hundred Pagodas and that he would Become security for the payment thereof 

:which offer was 'accepted by the said Markistna and accordingly this Dept. ·did 
.sign and give to the said Macrae one·note or Bond for the said sum and thereupon· 
the s~id Markistna and Somadrue did execute general Discharges. to each other 
Reciprocally and this Deponent further saith that he hath -since paid to Mr. M;tcrae 
the sum of Fifteen hundred Pags. or thereabouts in part of the. said note and on. 
other accounts and -that the 'Residue thereof was paid by Poncala Kistna to the 

· t~aid Mr. Macrae on this Deponents Behalf which this Deponent hath Repaid to the 
.said Poncala Kistna· and taken up the said note So given to the said lli. Macrae 
as aforesaid and further this Deponent saith not. · 

CHINWAH CHITTEE. 

PoNCALA Kl:STNA of Fort st. George Merchant aged 50 years or thereabouts 
being Produced as a witness on the part of .the Complainant and afterwards being 
:sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. . 

. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
.Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatorys named and hath 
.so known the Complainant Eight years and the Defendant Eight years or there
abouts. 

To the sixth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that Chinwah Chittee being 
indebted to the Defendant in the sum of Four thousand fiye hundred Pagodas on 
Bond (but on what account said Debt was Contracted this Deponent knoweth not) 
.he this Deponent did become security to the Defendant for the Payment thereof and 
did pay to the Defendt. the sum of four thousand Pagodas in part of the said Bond 
.and further this Deponent saith not. 

PoNcALA KrsTNA. 

VENCATTEE PUTTEE ~f Fort St. George Conicoply aged 50 years or there .. 
.abouts being Produced as a witness on the part of the C<>mplainant and afterwards 
being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatories named and hath 
so known the Complainant 12 years and the Defendant 7 years or thereabouts To 
the fifth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he was Conicoply to :Markistna 
Deceased Late father of the Com pitt. but that no accounts were at any time kept 
by this Deponent between the said Markistna and Somadrue in this Interrv named 
neither Doth this Defendant know of any accompts that were at any time made
up and adjusted between them and this Deponent saith he hath heard the 8aid 
Yarkistna Did Demand a considerable sum of monev from the said Somadrue on 
account of sundry Dealings between them (but to what amount this Deponent Doth 
not Remember) and that Chinwah Chittee Did undertake to accommodate that affiair 
and did accordingly agree to Pay to the said :Markistna the sum of Four thousand 
five hundred Pags. in satisfaction for such Demand and thereupon the said :Uar
kistna and Chinwah Chittee did go to the Defendant the then Governor) when the 
said Chinwav Chittv Did siQ'Jl and execute one note or Bond to the Defendant for 
Pavment of the said sum of Four thousand fiye hundred Pae1odas B11t whether the 
-same or any Part thereof has been since paid -this Deponent knoweth not. . 
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To the sixth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knoweth not -of any 
Dealings between the Defendant and the said Markistna or of .any sum or sums of 
money Borrowed by the said Markistna from the Defendant further than that this. 
Deponent saith that the said Markistna being indebted to Padre W endey the sum of 
Two thousand five hundred Pag.odas and the said Mr. Wen dey Pressing the said 
Markistna for Payment thereof the Defendts. did at the Request of said Markistna 
.advance and pay the said sum to Mr. Wendey and for securing the Repayment 
thereof the Beforementioned note of the said Chinwah Chittee for payment of the 
said sum of Four thousand five hundred Pagodas was made and taken in the narpe 
of him the Defendt. To th~ seventh Interrogatory this Depone!lt saith that about a. 
month before the Departure of the Defendant from this place the Complainant 
and his mother together with this Deponent Did go to the house of the Defendant. 
and the Defendant being ~informed of their attendance did Desire to know their 
Business whereupon the Complainant or Iiis Mother Returned answer to the Defen
dant that they came to Demand the money he had Received from Chinwah Chittee· 
on the Complainants accot. whereto the Defendant· Replyed by his Dubash (the 
com pitt. or his mother not being admitted to the Presence of the Defendt. )· 
that the Complainant roight go to Poncala Kistna who would accommodate that. 
anair and this Deponent Further saith that Pursuant to such Directions the com
plainant and his mother did several times attend on the said Poncala Kistna to
know the Resolution of the Defendant touching the payment of the money Due· 
from him to the Complainant one of which times the said Poncala Kistna did offer 
to pay the Com pitt. the sum of four hundred Pagodas in full satisfaction for his~ 
said Demand but the said offer was Rejected by the complainant. 

VENCATTEE PUTTEE. 

Wednesday the gth. day of Februarv Anna
Domini 1731 Between Chitteram · Ohittee son 
and heir of Markistna Deceased Complainant. 
and James Macrae Esqr. Defendant. 

This cause coming this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in the 
Presence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Proofs taken in this cause· 
Read and what was alledged on either side and Due consideration thereon This Court. 
Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that. 
the Register Do take an account of the several times when the sum of 4000 
Pagodas in the Pleadings in this cause mentioned was Received by the Defendant 
and also of the time when the sum of 2500 Pagodas was advanced to the Complain
ants Late father by the Defendant and Do allow the Defendant Interest thereon. 
until such time the same was Repaid to him and it is further ordered that the· 
Hegister Do allow Interest to the Complaina,nt on such sum as may appear to be· 
Remaining in the hands of the Defendt. more than sufficient to satisfy his said 
Debt of 2500 Pag8 • and the Interest thereon to this Day and that such acoompt 
when taken be Laid before this Court when such further .order shall be made as. 
may appear to be Just. · 

Between Chitteram Chittee son and heir of Mar
Kistna Deceased Complainant and James Macrae· 
Esqr. Defendant. 

IN PuRSUANCE of an order of Reference made in this cause Dated the gth. 
Instant I have considered of the matters thereby to me referred and have taken 
and stated the , account between the Complainant and Defendant and Do find that 
the Defendant is indebted to tlie Complainant in the sum of Two thousand one 
hundred ninety one Pagodas Thirty five fannams and sixteen cash all.which I certify 
and submit to the judgment of this Honble, Court. 

1731-32-4-A. 
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Febry. 27. To Cash Lent . . 
Interest to the 29 Septr. following 

being 7 months and 2 Days at 
8 ~cent ... 

To Ballance 

To the foot of the above accompt. 
Interest to the gth. Instant being 

6 years 4 months & 10 Days at 
8 ~cent 

MARKISTNA DECEASED. 

1725 
Pags. 2500 - - May 24TH . 

117 28 
i410 Septr. 29th. 

Pags. 4027 28 

1410 - -

781 35 16 

Pag8 • 2191 35 16 

1731/2 
Febry. gth. 

ERRORS ExcEPTED~· 

By cash_ Received 
Interest to the 29th. Sepr. follow

ing being 4 months and 5 Days 
at 8 ~cent 

By cash Received •• 

By Ballance 

. ca. 

Pag•. 1000 -

27 28 

3000 

Pag8
• 4027 28 

Pag8
• 2191 35 16 

2191 35 16 
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. .MAYORS CoURT J..T 
.MADRASSPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 22d. Day of February Anno Do
mini 1731 Between Chittera[ m] Chittee son 
and heir of Markistna Deceased Complainant 
and James Macrae Esqr. Defendant. 

This cause coming again this Day to be heard & Debated before this Court in 
the Presence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Proofs taken in this 
cause and also an order made in this cause Dated the gth. Instant and also the 
Registers Report and the schedule made pursuant thereto Read and what was 

.111ledged on either side and due consideration thereon This Court Doth think fitt to 
order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do 
pay unto the Plaintiff the sum of Two thousand one hundred ninety one Pagodas 

·Thirty five fannams and sixteen cash being the Ballance Remaining Due to the 
·Complainant together with his costs of suit. 

· CoURT oF APPEALS IN 
lliDRAS SPATNAM. 

ti Cur 

Between James Macrae Esqr. appell[t.] and 
Chitteram Chitty son and heir of Markistna Res
pondent. 

This cause coming this Tenth day of April one thousand seven hundred and 
·thirty two to be heard and Debated in the Presence of the attorneys on both sides 
. and it apfeearing upon full and mature consideration that the Evidence brought in 
the Honh:e. the Mayors Court Proved only the Receipt of the sum-of Four thousand 
Pagodas or thereabouts charged on the appeii[t.] James Macrae Esqr. as Received 
by him and tliat he himself had in his answer confessed the Receipt of the same 

. ~nd it further appearing that no evidence was Brought to invalidate what the said 

.appellant had sworn in his answer that the surplus money by him Received was 
voluntarily given him by the father of the Respondent in consideration of many 
·services Done him by the said Appellant Particularly for Rescuing him out of 
Prison and otlier such like assistance and it also appearing that the sum of Two 
thousand five hundred Pagodas was paid by the Appellant on accot. of the said 
Respondents father Mar Kistna Long before the said appellant had Received any 

·thing on his account and also that the Debt Due from Chinway Chitty Recovered 
hy the said appellant was a Doubtfull and almost Desperate Debt This Court Did 
think fitt to allow the said Plea of the Appellant to the Honble. the Mayors Court 
that the overplus was a voluntary present to him made by the said 1\farkistna as an 
acknowledgement for his Recovering a Desperate debt for him and for Redeeming 
him the said Markistna out of Prison and other services and Therefore this Court 
Doth order and Decree that the Decree of the Honble. the Mayors Court in this 

· cause be sett aside and that the Bill of complt. of the said Chitter am Chitty to the 
~::aid Court Do stand Dismissed and that the Respondent Do pay the costs of both 

·Courts. 

'GEORGE TORRIANO 
cz. Ct. Appl8• 

To TilE HoNBLE. TilE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly ~"Omplaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court vour Orator Chinne 
·Somadrue of Fort St. George Mercliant that :Moocunda and Pauwarum Com Chittee 
did Borrow and Receive of and from your Orator the sum of sixty two Pagodas 
current of Madrass for securing the Repayment whereof they the said Pauwarum 
and Moocunda did make and give to your Orator one cadjan note or writing under 
their hands Bearing Date the first Day of August which was in the year 1726 
thereby Promising to Repay the said sum of sixty two Pagodas with Interest after 
the Rate of Eight ;i cent i annum at or before the Expiration of four months 
from tlie Date thereof and in case of failure of Pavment at the time aforesaid 

· tLese the said Moocunda. and· Pauwarum Com Chitty Do thereby agree to pay· your 

N OVJI.. 9m. 
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.Orator fute:r;-est on the said sum at and after the Rate of Twelve 'W cent ·w annum
as :by Translate of said note will appear and your Orator shews that the said 
.Moocunda and Com Chittee did sometime after signing the said note take up and 
Receive of and from your Orator the further sum of Twenty Pagodas for securing
,th.e Repayment whereof they the S!l;id Moocunda ·and· <:Jom Chittee ~id m'ake and 
givP to your .Orator one other cadJan note under the1r hands bearmg Date the· 
Jifteenth Day of Octoper which was in the year 1726 thereby Promising to Repay 
the said sum of Twenty Pagodas at or before the Expiration of Two months from· . 
. the Date thereof with Interest after the Rate. of Eight 'W cent ·w annum and in 
case of failure in Payment at the time before Limited then the said Pauwarum Com . 
. ,Chitty and Moocunda do thereby agree to pay your Orator Interest for the said·_ 
.sum, at and after the Rate of Twelve :'i,Q cent 'W annum as by Translate of the said· 
TWo several notes Ready to be Produced as this Honhle. Court shall Direct will· 
appear ap.d your Orator shews that the said Moocunda and Com Chittee have paid 
to or. to the order of your Orator the sum of [lacuna] in and towards Discharge of 
the Principal and Interest Due on the· said notes and your Orator shews that he 
.hath frequently applyed to the said Moocunda and Pauwarum Com Chittee to Dis':" 
charge the Residue.of the Principal and Interest Due on the said notes but hitherto
-without Effect To the end therefore that the said Moocunda and Pauwarum Com 
,Chittee .:rnay. upon t~eir Respective Oorporal oaths true ~nd ·perfect answer make to 
an·and every the matters aforesaid and be Dec;reed to Pay your Orator the Principal 
·and Interest Re:m,aining Due on the said Two notes agreeable to the tenour thereof· 
and that your Orator may have such further and .other Releif in the Premises as. 
'shall be agreeable to equity and good conscience. 

MAYoRs CouRT .AT 
.MADRASSPATNAM. 

·WH. TERMIN 
· Attorney for the Complainants. 

Tuesdav the 22d. dav of Februarv Anno Do-. 
mini 1731 Between Chinnee Somadrue of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant and Mooc-
unda and Pauwarum Com Chitty Defendants .. 

· Upon Reading the Planti:ffs Petition and also Translate of Two Bonds executed 
by the Defendant Dated the 1st. day of August 1726 and the 15th. day of October 
1726 and ·also an· account current and the Defendants being present in Court and· 
-acknowledging the Execution of the said Bonds and the Justness of the Plaintiffs 
Demand This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order 
and Decree that the Defendants Do pay unto the Plaintiff the sum of Eighty four 
Pagodas and eleven fannams being the amount of the Principal and Interest Due
.on the said Two Bonds together with his costs of suit. 

'W Our 

To THE HoNBLE, THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

1:~~ Humbly complaining sheweth to this Honble. Court your Orator Kistna of Fort 
• · St: . George :Merchant that your Orator did advance and Lend to Vencatash and 

Nman of Fort St. George aforesaid Merchants the sum of Forty one Pagodas 
current of Madrass for securing the Repayment whereof they the said V encatash 
and Ninan d_id by a Cadjan writing under their hands Bearing Date the first Day 
of Octobe.r which was in the year 1729 assign and m'ake over unto your Orator all· 
those. their houses and G~ound in the original Bills of sale thereof Particularly 
mentioned Rede~ma~le on payment of the sum of Forty one Pagodas with Interest 
after the Rate of ru~e ~w cent 'W annum as by Translate of the said note Ready 
to be P,roduc~d as this Honble. Court shall Direct will appear and your Orator shews 
that h~ h~th freque~tly applyed to the' said Vencatash and Ninan for payment of 
·the PrmCipal and Interest Due on the said security but hitherto without Effect to. 
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·the end therefore that the said V encatash and Ninan may upon their corporal oaths 
true & perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed 
to pay your Orator the said sum of Forty one Pagodas "ith the Interest due thereon 

.and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as 

.shall be agreeable to equity and good conscience~ 

MAYORS ConRT AT 
.MADRASSPATNAM. 

Wn. TERM IN 

Attorn~y for the Complainants. 

Tuesday the 7th. day of March Anno Domini 
1731 Bet"\\een Kistna of Fort St. George 
Complainant and V encatash and Ninan 
Defendants. 

Upon Reading the Plaintiffs Petition and also Translate of a Cadjan note 
signed by the Defendants Dated the first day of October 1729 and the Defendant 
V encatash appearing in Court and acknowledging the Principal and Interest 
Remained Due on the said note to the complainant This Court Doth think fitt to 

·order and Decree and Doth accordingly order & Decree that the Defendant Do 
pay unto the Plantiff the sum of Pagodas 41 being the Principal of said note with 
Interest after the Rate of Eight '1)? cent 1;1 annum from the Date thereof together 

·with his costs of suit. 

To THE HoNBLB. THE furoRs CoURT 
AT 1fADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honb~e. Court your Orator James Om.>&. l%"JJ' 
~crae of Fort St. George Esqr. that your Orator having had Divers and sundry 1731. 
Dealings with one Com Chittee Mercht. now Residing in this Place your Orator did 
on or about the 21st. day of January which was in the year of our Lord 1730 in 

.agreemt. with the said Com Chittee make up settle and close such dealings between 
them by accompt curent by which said accompt currt. there appears to be Due ~o 

_your Orator the sum of one thousand one hundred Twenty seven Pagodas s1x 
fannams and Thirty five cash which the said Com Chittee then acknowledged to 
he justly Due to your Orator· but being at that time unable immediately to Dis-

·charge the same did Request your· Orators forbearance thereof which your Orator 
consented to But now so it is mav it Please this Honble. Court that vour Orators 
attorney here John Roach Esqr. ·having frequently Demanded payment of the 
aforesaid Ballance the said Com Chittee still continues to put off and Delay the 

:same To the end therefore that the said Com Chittee may upon his Corporal oath 
true and perfect answer make to all and singular the matters and things herein 
contained and that he may be Decreed to pay unto your Orator the aforegaid sum 
of one thousand one hundred Twenty seYen Pagodas six fannams and Thirty fiYe 

·cash with accustomed Interest thereon and that your Orator may have such further 
.and other Relei£ in the Premises as shall be agreeable to equity. 

H. RUMBOLD 

Attorney for the Complainants. 



Dr. 
1729 
Deer. 
23d. To owners the ship Sarum at Bengal for the 

Ballance of Rice Pags. 
To sundrys 
To Copper Goss for the Ballance thereof 

Pags. 

FoRT ST. GEORGE JANUARY 21sT. 1730/1. 

CoM CHITTEE. 

166 28 55 
500 
460 13 60 

1127 6 35 

ERRORS ExcEPTED ~~ 
JAMES MACRAB. 
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MAYoRs Cou~T A'f 
MADRASSP ATN-1\.!J. 

. · -Tueaday the 21St. March Anno Domini 1731 
Between James Macrae Esqr. Complts. and Com 
Chittee of Fo:rt St. George Mercht~ Defe~dt. 

Upon Reading the .Plantiffs Petition and also an &~count curt, under the hand 
of the PlBtntiff. and the Defendant bein.g. present in ·Court and Eef-qsing . to · p~t in 
an al.lswer to the said. P~tition altho he had been several time a SUI.Qmoned for • that 
Purpose ThiS. Court Doth.therefore think fitt to order an,d.:Qecree and Doth ~cc<:>rd~ 
ingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto. the Plan tiff the sum of one 
thousand one hundred twen,ty seven Pagodas six fannama 11nd Thirty five ca~h being 
the Ballance of the said account c~r:rent together with hi~ costs of suit. 

:19 ·Cur 

To T:(lE ·Ho~BI.Jii, 'l'llE l\L\YDRS CoUR'l' 
AT l\fAJ)RASSP~T~A~. ' ' 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this. Honble. Court your Orator Comrapilla MA:Bcm: 
of Fort S1i. George Merchant that Vellapah and Vaddeapah of the same place 2JBT. 1731 .. 
Merchants are jointly and separately indebted unto your Orator in the full and Just 
sum of Thirty six Pagodas current of Madrass as by. two Cad jan Bonds under the· 
hands of the said Vellapah and Vadeapah ·Relation being thereunto had will more 
fully appear and your· Orator shews that for the further security of the said· sum 
they the said V ellapah and· V adeapah did Deposit· with you Orator the' Bills of ·sale 
of a certain house and ground belonging unto them now so it is may· it please this 
Honh1e. Court that the said Vellapah and Vadeapah Refuse to pay the aforesaid 
sum to your Orator though often Requested so to Do To the end therefore that the 
said Vellapati and Vadeapali may upon their several Corporal oaths true Direct and 
perfect answer make to all the matters herein mentioned and that they may be 
Decreed to pay unto your Orator the aforesaid sum of Thirty six Pagodas with the 
Interest that shall appear to be Due thereon and that upon Default thereof the said 
house and ground may be sold to satisfy your Orators Debt aforesaid and that your 
Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable 
to equity and good conscience. 

MAYoRs CoURT AT 
l\fADRASSPATNAM. 

H. RUMBOLD. 

Tuesday the 28th. day of Marcli Anno Domini 
1731 Between Moota Comrapilla of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and V ellapa and 
Vadeapah of said Place Merchts. · Defendts. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translates of- two _several· Bonds 
Dated Respectively the [lacuna] and .the ·Defendants· being present in Court and 
acknowledging the Executi~n of said Bonds and that the money sti~l' Remained Due 
thereon This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordin~ly order 
and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the sum of Thirty six 
Pagodas being the Princi£.al mon~y Due on the said Bonds with Interest on the same 
after the Rate of Eight ··w cent .tJ~ annum from the Dates tliereof together with his 
costs of suit. · 

1731-32-5 
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To THE HoNBI.B. THE lliYoRs CouRT 
AT MinRASSPATXAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court. Your Orator George 
Torriano of Fort St. George Merchant" That Deveroy now Residing in Madrass 
being indebted unto your Orator in the . sum of Three thous~d Pagodas Did for 
securing the Repayment thereof by one Deed or writing under his hand and seal 
bearing Date the ~hirtieth day of March which was in the year of our Lord 1726 
assign and make over unto your Or~tor all those his houses and Gardens in the 
said assignment Particularly mentioned To hold to your.Orator his heirs and assigns 
for ever in which said assignment is contained a Provision for making void the same 
on Payment of the said suni of Three thousand Pagodas with Interest after the 
Rate of eight ;iJ cent ·.'19 annum at or before the expiration of Two vears from the 
Date thereof as by the said assignment-Ready to be Produced as this Honble. Court 
~Direct will appear and your Orator shews that the times for payment of the 
said sum of Three thousand Pags. and Interest in the said Proviso Limited being 
Long since past and the said Deveroy having only Paid the sum of Five hundred 
Pagodas to your Orator in p~ the Principal and Interest Due on the aforesaid 

~. ~: security and though often nnportuned for that Purpose he the said Deveroy neglects 
and Refuses to pay the Residue of the money· Due on the said securitv to the end 
therefore that the said Deveroy may upon his Corporal oath true and perfect answer 
make to- all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to pay your Orator the 
:rrincipal and Interest Remaining Due on the aforesaid security and that in Default 
thereof the mortgaged Premises may be sold and the money arising by such sale 
paid and applyed irr and towards satisfaction of your Orators Debt and that your 
Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable 
to equity and good conscience. . . 

WK. TERMI, 
Attomey for the Complainant. 

The answer of Deveroy of Fort St. George ~fer
chant to the Bill of complaint of George 
Torriano of the same Place ~Iercht. Complai
nant . 

. . This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself now and at all times here
after all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the many 
untruths uncertaintys insufficiencys and imperfections in the Complainants Bill 
contained for answer thereunto or unto so much thereof as this Defendant is 
advised materially concerns him to make answer unto he this Defendt. amnwreth 
and saith That sometime in the year 1726 this Deft. did Remain indebted to 
Nathaniel Elwick Esqr. Late Governor of Fort St. George in the sum of Three 
thousand· Pagodas or thereabouts being the Ballance of sundry acoompts had with 
the said Nathaniel Elwick During the time of his Government. This Defendant 
saith that the Complainant George Torriano being one of the actin.2 attorneys 
for the said lJr. Elwick Did sometime in the month of March 1726 Demand pay
ment· from this Defendant of the aforesaid Debt but this Detendant not bein~ 
able to comply with the said Demand at that time he this Defendant Did Prevail 
with the Complainant to accept of a mortgage of certain houses and Gardens 
belonging to this Defendant as a security until he should be capable of Dh~
charging the said Debt and agreeable to such condescentions of the Complainant 
such assignment was Drawn out signed and executed by this Defendant as in 
the Complainants Bill of complaint is more Particularlv mentioned But this Defendt. 
Denies that he hath only paid Five hundred Pagodas on accompt of the said 
mortgage for that on the contrary he doth averr and say that on or be£ore the 
31~. Day of Decemr. 1728 he this Defendant paid or caused to be Paid to the 
comp1t. on his behalf the sum of Two thousand seven hundred Pa oS. in part 
of the said Mortgage and that the same was actuallv so Received b; the Com
plainant and this Defendant Doth further-· gay that ·on or about the said 31st. 
day of Decemr. 1728 the Complainant George Torriano...· and: Samuel Parks 
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·{Mercht. of this Place and the other. Acting. attorney "for._,the S!iid Mr. Elwick) 
did state and Draw out. an ~coompt current .with this Defendant in tpe name of 
the said Mr. Elwick wherein this Defendant is Credited. for the aforesaid. sum 
of Two thousand seven hundred Pagodas and by, the said a.ccompt current th~re 
appears to be Due to the sai.d Mr. Elwick on the Ballance thereof the sum of 
one hundred ninety five Pagodas Twenty four fannams and fifteen cash which 
this Defendant Doth acknowledge. and this Defendant saith that the abovemen-: 
tioned accompt current was signed by the Complainant and Mr. Parkes and 
Delivered to this Defendant as his security for the Payment of the several sums 
therein specified on the Credit side and among the Rest of the sum of Two thou
sand seven hundred Pagodas before mentioned and this Defendant also saith ·that 
he never did nor Doth now R.efuse to Pay the Ballance of the aforesd. accompi. 
current but is Ready and willing to pay the same whenever it shall be Demanded 
in a Legal way This Defendant likewise further and finally answering saith that 
he utterly and entirely Denies ·and Disclaims any other Transactions and accompts 
with the Complainant whereby he is .. any-. .:ways indebted to the Complainant in 
any sum or sums whatsoever and affirms that the aforesaid assignment was given 
for the Reasons and for the account abovementioned and no 'otherwa:ys: where~· 
£ore this Defendant humbly. Demands the· consideration and judgment··of· this_ 
Ho:p.ble, Court whether or no the said· Compltt. ought in Equity or Justice to 
have molested this Defendant with this Vexatious suit seeing this Defendant never 
:Refused or avoided paying the Ba~lance due on the accompt current before Recited 
and which acoompt current for the bett.er illustration of the matters in this ,answer
contained this Defendant hath Ready to Produce as this Honble, Court shall award 
and therefore this Defendant Prays to be hence Dismissed with his Reasonable. 
costs in this cause most wrongfuliy sustained. . · ... _ .. , 

MAYoRs CouRT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

H. RUMBOLD' ' . : '.:.: '. 

Attorney for the Defendant;· 

· Tuesday the Eleventh . Day of April Anno 
Domini 1731 Between George Torriano of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant and Deveroy. 
of the same Place merchant Defendant. . 

This cause coming this Day to be heard ahd Debated before this Court . in 
the Presence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Bill and answer and 
also an assignment under the hand and seal of the Defendant Dated the 30th. 
day of March 1726 and also an account current signed by the Complainant and 
Mr. Samuel Parkes Dated the 31st. Day of December 1728· Read .. and what :was. 
alledged on either side and Due consideration thereon This Court Doth think 
fitt to order and Decree and· Doth accordingly· order and Decree that· the Com·: 
plainants Bill Do stand Dismissed· out of this Court with costs. · 

!1)? Cur '' r ,I 

. . . . 

To THE Ho.NBLE, :rHE,,M,A~pRs CouRT 
AT ~~~;I;tASSPA'rNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble:·-Cour'f your·.Orator Metcalf 
Nina Chittee of Fort St. George Merchant that sometim~:('.ihl th~··w.'onth of April J.A~~:r 
in the year 1730 your Ora.tor .did advance and Lend unto ~omreapah and Ande~ 1731:_ 
apah Merchants now Res1dmg m Madrasspatnam and at their special instance and 
Request the sum of one thousand five hundred and fifty PaO'odas current money 
of Madrass For the securing the Repayment of which sum together with the Inte-
rest which should become Due thereon They the said Comrapah and Andeapah 
Did jointly and severally become B?und unt~ yo'?-r Orator in one Cad,ian writing 
Bearmg Date the 15th, Day of Apnl aforesaid the Translate whereof is hereunto 
annext and your Orator she~s that they ... the, .said Comrapah and Andeapah did on 

1731-32-5-.A '· • . 
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Y.\YORS CoURT AT 
:MAJ>RASSPATNAM, 

Tuesday the 11th~ day of. April Anno Domini 
1731 Between Metcalf Nina Chitty of Fort St. 
George Complainant and Com.reapah and 
Andeapah Defendts. · 

Upon Readiri.g the Plantiffs Petition and ·also Translate of a Bond under the 
liands of the Defendants Dated the 13th. day of April 1730 and it appearing to 
the Oolirt that the Defendts. had been frequently summoned to appear and answer 
the Plantiffs Petition but that they willfully neglected the same This Court Doth 
therefore think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree 
that the Defendants Do. Pay unto the Plan tiff the Principal and Interest Remain-

. ing Due on the said Bond together with his costs of suit. 

TRANSLATE OF AN AWARD 

Dum Adapahs Son Somadrue and Cuttula Narrain having a Dispute about a 
Respondentia Bond complained to the. Worshipfull Mayor who ordere.d us to go 
to Arbitration and we chose Poncala Gruapah Annula Narrain Oudah Til1apah 
and Kittee Rilew Arbitrator.s and the Bond was produced which Cuttula Narrain 
gave to Paum Vencaty Puttee Dated 1725 for 60 Pagodas which with the Res
pondentia amountS to seventy two Pagodas We agreed if Cuttula Narrain in 60 
days from the Date hereof got a Receipt Dated in 1725 from Matchlepatam signed 
by Paum Vencaty Puttes own hand that he had Paid the whole sum then this 
Bond to be void on the contrary Cuttula Narrain to Pay Principal and Respon
dentia But if he brought the Receipt from any other Place except Matchlepatam 
or ·after the 60 Da.ys were expired the Receipt to be of no effect Cuttula Narrain 
answered he Received no more tlian 50 Pagodas for the Bond and Returned 8 
Pagodas 18 fannams in all 22 Pagodas we told him if he would take his oath he 
had paid 22 Pagodas to Paum Vencaty. Cuttee it should be Deducted on the con
trary to Pay Somadrue Principal and Interest amounting to 72 Pagodas. 

SIGNED THE s~J:ol~. JANUARY 1731/2. 
P<?ncala G~apah 
!miUia. Narra.m 
Oudiah Tillapah · 
Kittea Rilew · · 
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Tuesday the 28th, day of Ma~ch.:Anno Dol;llini 
1731/2. . . . .. 

· · The said Somadrue Producing before this Court an award made by several 
Arbitrators whose names were thereto subscribed in pursuance of Bon~s m~tually 
.entred into· by sd~ Somadrue and Outtala N arrain whereby the matters in Dispute 
between them were submitted to the Determination ,of the said arbitrators and 
Praying that· the same might be made an order of this Oohrt agreeable . to the 
'tenour of the said Bonds This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and 
Doth accordingly order and Decree that the said award and all the matters and 
things' therein contained Do stand absolutely confirmed andthat the. said Cuttana 
Narrain Do pay unto the said Soinadrue the sum of seventy twq. Pagodas u:nless 
he the said Cuttana Narrain Do on or before the 4th. day of April next make 
.oath at Triplicane Pagodas that he hath Paid the sum of Twenty two Pagodas 
in Part of the said Debt as by him is . Pretended in which case the said Twenty 
two Pagodas is to be Deducted out of the sum of seventy two Pagodas as by the 
.said award is .Directed; 

MAYoRs CouRT AT 
.MADRASSPATNAM. 

Tuesday the lith. day of April Aririo· Domini · 
1732: . . . 

Upon Prdducing before. this Court by the. said Somadrue ari order_ made by 
'this. Court in his Behalf on the 28t4. dav of. March last and.ri:hforming. the Court 
that Cuttana Narrain had .Refused to comply. therewith This. Court. Doth think 
ntt to order and _Decree arid Doth accordingly order and Decree. that. tl;te said 
·Outtana Narrain .Do pay Un.to the said Somadrue the· sum ,of seventy. two Pagodas 
~ith his costs. . . · 

To TnE .HoN¥~E. TilE· MAYORs CouRT, 
. ·AT' MA.D'RASSPATNAM •. 

. . Humbly oomplaitilng :sheweth unto. this. HoiJ.ble; Cdurt ybur Orator teagapah 
·Ohittee of Fort St; Ge.orge Mercha:pt that ~yotir Orator did advance arid Lend i1rito 
Chinnee W oodundee now being and Residirlg in 1\:fadrass _the sum of Two huri
·dred Pagodas for securing the Repayment of which slim he the. said Chinnee 
W oodundee did ·make and give to your Orator one Cad jan note under his hand 
'bearing Date the fourth Day of April which was in the year 1728 thereby pro-
mising to Repay the said sum of Two hundred Pagodas with Interest after the 
Rate of 9 !ifJ cent :ifJ annum on Demand as by Translate of the said note will 
appear and your . Orator shews that he hath often Demanded Payment of the . 
Prmcipal and. Interest Due on the said note from the said Chinnee W oodundee 
;s~t now so it is that the . said Chinnee ·· W oodundee Refuses . t~ c9mply, with h~s 
·sa1d engagement to your Orator. To the end therefore .that. the sa1d Chinnee Woo(\~ 
hndee may upon his corporal oath true and perfect answer make .to all and, every 
the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Pay your Orator the said sum of. Two 
·Hundred Pagodas and Interest after the Rate of eight if? cent :1f} annum arid that 
·your Orator l:rui.Y ·haVe· sUch further and other Releif in the Preinises· rts- shall 
be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. · 

WM. TERMIN 

'Attorney for the Complainant. 

NovR, 
}6TH, 1731 

I promise to Pay to Tagapah Chittee on Demand. the sum of Two hundred 
.Pagodas with Interest after the Rate of nine ;ifJ cent l? annum for value Received. APRIL 4:m. 

W. h d 1728. 1tness my. an , 
Witness. 
Trepasurue Mar Chittee. 
Sashia Braminy. 

Wrote by Govinda. 
0HINNEE W OODUNDEE. 
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!IAYORS COURT AT 
MA.DRASSPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 11th. day of April 1732 BetweeiL 
Tagapah Chittee of Fort St. George Merchant 
Compltt. and Chiimee Woodundee of the same·· 
Place Merchant Defendant. · 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a Cadjan note-
signed by the Defendant Dated the 4th. day of April 1728 and the Defendant 
having several times been summoned to appear and answer the said Petition But .. 
willftilly neglecting so to Do this Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and 
Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff · 
the sum of Two hundred Pagodas being the Principal of said note with Interest. 
after the Rate of Eight 'i· cent 19 annum from the Date thereof together with~ 
his costs of suit. · · 

19 CUR_ 

To THE HoNBLE. THE M:AroRs CoURT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Novr. 9TR. · ·. Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your -Orator Vassinda·. 
1731• Budrayah that sometime in the Month of July Last your Orator did Advance ana 

~end unto one N allum Linganah Merchant now Residing in Madrass the sum or 
Sixty Pagodas which· sum was agreed to be "Repayed unto your Orator monthly 
at five Pagodas each month until the Principal and Interest thereof should be-· 
Discharged as by the Translate of the said Bond hereto annexed will appear and' 
the furt~et Condition thereof was that in case of Default of such monthly Payr· 
ments tlie whole should become immediately Due to your Orator Now so it is . 
may it Please this Honble. Court that t4e __ s_aid Nallum Linganah hath not as yet 
Paid any part of the said money to your Orator though often Required so to-· 
Do whereby the whole condition of the said Bond is Become forfeited to your -
Orator To the end therefore that the said N allum Linganah May upon his oath 
true and perfect answer make to all the matters herein sett forth as fullv ana· 
effectually as if the same were here a~ain Repeated and Interrogated and that 
he may be Decreed to Discharge the aforesaid Bond togetlier with such Interest· 
as E~hall appear Due thereon and that your Orator may have such further and'. 
other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to equity and good conscience. 

I 

H. RUMBOLD ' 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

JULY 29m. I do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed and Received of Vassinda Bud~--
1731. rayah the sum of sixty Pagodas which sum I do hereby oblige myself to pay 

him in the term of a year at 5 Pagodas :19 month in case I should not be so good· 
as my word then the said Budrayah is to have the said sum with Interest at the
Rate of 9 !19- cent :_19 annum on Demand. 

Witness 
Somadrue 
Woodandee 

NALLUM LINGAPA. 

Vedal Sarna N arrain .. 
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Tuesday the 11th. day of April 1732 Between 
Visanada Budrayah of Fort St. George Mer ... 
chant Complainant and N allum Lingapah of 
the same Place Merchant Defendant. · 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a Bond under the 
hand of the Defendant Dated the 29th. of July Last and the Defendant appearing 

.in Court and acknowledging the execution of said Bqnd and having been several 
times summoned to answer said Petition· but willfully neglecting the same This 

· Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly or~er and Decree 
that the Defendill. Do pay unto the Plantiff 'the sum of sixty Pagodas being the 
Principal Due on the said Bond with Interest after the Rate· of eight .W cent !ifJ; 

-annum from the Date thereof together with. his costs of suit. 
I ' ' ' 

_MAYoRs CouRT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

. %Q CuR 

Tuesday the Eieventh Day of .April Anno Do
mini 1732 Between Sunca Ramaty of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Gevendauze 
of the same Place Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plaintiffs Petition and also Translate of a no[te] under the 
hand of Governadauze Late father of the Defendan[t] Dated the first Day of July 
1729 and the Defendants Refusing to _put in. an answer to the said Petition though 
Duely summon[ ed] for that Purpose and the Plaritiff making· oath that he had 
not Received any Part of the principal or Interest & Due thereon This Court doth 
think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the 
Defendant do pay unto the Plan tiff the. sum of. Two . thpusand one hundred and 

·thi.rteen Pagodas being the Principal moi).ey Due on the said note ' with interest • 
-~fter the Rate of Eight %Q cent :w annum from the Date thereof together with his 
~osts of suit, · 

''iP- Om~. 

· To THE HoNBL_E, THE 1\IAYoRs CouRT 
AT 1fADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble, Court your Orators the Minis .. MaY 12Ta. 
·ter and Church Wardens of the Parish of St. Marys in Madrass that Francisco 1732. 
· Ca1amattee Blacksmith now Residing in Madrass having occasion for a sum of 
. JD,oney applyed himself to your Orators· Requesting the Loan thereof 'Whereupon 
your Orators did advance and Lend unto the said Oalamattee the. sum of one 
hundred Pags. For securing the Repayment whereof the said Francisco Oalamattee 
did by writing under his hand and seal hearing Date the Thirtyeth day of April 
which was in the year of our Lord 1730 assign and make over unto your Orators 

. all those his two houses with the appurtenances thereto belonging in the said 
assignment Particularly Described To hold to your Orators their heirs and assigns 
for ever in which said assignment is Contained a Proviso for making void the sam~ 

~-on Payment of the said sum of one hundred Pagodas· with Interest after the Rate 
of Eight l %Q cent '%Q annum at or before the expiration· of one year to be accounted 
from the Date thereof. as by the said ·assignment Ready to her Produced as thia 

· Honb1e .. Court shall award will appear be and your Orators shew that the time for 
Payment of the Principal and Interest Due on the aforesaid security is Long since 
pa~t and your Orators have by themselves and agents frequently applyed to tlie 
said Francisco Calamatee for Discharge of the same But now so it is may it Please 

·this Honble, Court that the said Francisco Calamattee Refuses to satisfv his said 
· engagements to your Orator To the end' therefore the said Francisco Calamattee 
may upon his 9orporal oath true and perfect answer make to all and every the 

· matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Pay~ to your Orators the said sum of One 
-hundred Pagodas and the Interest Due tliereon and that in Default thereof the 
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eaid Mortgaged Premises may be sold and . the money arising by such. sale. P.aid 
and applyed in and towards Discharge of your.O~ators said ~emand.and that your
Orator~ may have such· further and other Releif m the Premises as shall be agree
able tO equity and good conscience. 

MAYoRs CoURT 
AT MADRASSPATNAJil. 

wu. TERMlN 
Attorney_ for the Complainant. 

Fryday the ~9.th. May .Anno .Domini 1?32 Be; 
tween the Mrmster and Church Wardens of the 
Parish of St. Marys. in Mad.rass · Complainant&-
and Francisco · Calamattee of the same Place· 
Smith Deft. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also one Deed Poll of assignment 
Bearing Date the 3Qth. April 1730 and the Defendt. appearing in Court and' 
acknowledging the execution of the said Bond and that the mon~y still Remained 
Due. thereon This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly 
order and Decree that tne Defendant Do pay unto the Planti:ffs the sum of One 
hundred Pagodas and Interest Remaining Due on the said assignment together
with his costs of suit. 

'i CuR 

To THE HoNBLB. THE nf.AYORS CoURT 
AT ~fADRASSPATNAM • 

.A::P.Im.lsm. Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Veraguali 
1732. Moodelaire of Fort St. George Merchant That sometime in the month of July which 

was in the year· 1726 one Videnadah now Residing in the Town of M:adrass Did 
Borrow take up and Receive of and from your Orators uncle Nell Tom be late of 
Fort St. George aforesaid mercht. the full and just sum of Two hundred Pagodas 
current of Madrass and for the Better securing the Repayment of the said sum 
together with the Lawful! Interest that might become Due thereon unto him the 
said N el Tom bee and unto his heirs he the said Videnadah Did Draw sign Execute· 
and give unto the said Nell Tombee one Cad jan Bond or writing obligatory under 
Date the :first Day of July in the aforesaid year 1726 payable on Demand as by 
the said Bond Relation being thereunto had and which your Orator hath Ready 
to Produce as this HmJ.ble. Court shall Direct will appear your Orator shews that 
sometime in the month of July which was in the year 1727 the said Nell 'Tombe 
Departed this Life and Left your Orator heir to all every and singular. the Moneys 
Lands houses Goods Chattles Credits and all other Effects whatsoever belonging 
or appurtaining unto the said Nell Tombe at the time of his Decease as aforesaid 
by virtue of which authority your Orator became Possessed of and entitled to 
the Bond aforesaid of the said Vedenadali and your Orator shews he hath often 
Demanded the amount of the same from the said Videnadah but hitherto without 
Effect To the end therefore that the said Videnadah may answer upon his Corporal 
oath tlie matters before stated an~ be Decreed to pay your Orator the aforesaid 
sum of Two hundred Pagodas With the Interest which shall appear to be Due 
thereon and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in the 
Premises as shall be agreeable to equity and good conscience. 
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Fryday the 19th. day of May Anno Domini 
1732 Between Veraguah Moodelaire of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Videnadah 
of the same Place Merchant Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a Bond under the 
hand of the Defendant Dated the first Day of July 1726 and the Defendant appear
ing in Court and acknowledging the Execution of the said Bond and that the money 
still Remained Due thereon This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and 
Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff 
the sum of Two hundred Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the said Bond 
with Interest after the Rate of Eight ~~ cent -~ annum from the Date thereof 
together with his costs of suit. 

:iQ Our. 

To THE HoNBLB. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT ~fADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble, Court your Orator Sandyapah .ArmL 
of Fort St. George Merchant.r.rhat on or about the month of January which was I3Ta:. 
in the year 1718/19 one Tellesinga (since Deceased) having Bought of Mr. Thomas 1731. 
Theobald a Quantity of Quick Silver or some other goods and not having money 
Ready to Pay for the same your Orators Brother Periatombe (also since Deceased) 
Became security to Mr. Theobalds for the said Debt of Tellesinga being one 
Thousand four hundred Pagodas and further your Orator shews that on or about 
the 16th. of May following your Orators said Brother being called upon by Mr. Thea-
balds attorney Mr. Benyon) in Default of the said Tellesinga' s Discharging his Debt to 
pay and satisfy the same in his stead as having Become his securtiy Thereupon your 
Orators said Brother Periatombe did accordingly Pay the said sum of one 
thousand Four hundred Pagodas unto the said Mr. Benyon as attorney for 
Mr. Theobald and thereby Redeemed the said Tellesinga's Bond for the Like sum 
and your Orator further shews that the said Bond being the handwriting of one of 
tile heads of the cast was made Binding to all the Brothers of the said Tellesinga 
as Relation had thereto will evidently appear and your Orator further shews that 
the said Tellesinga being pretty much involved in Debt and having Paid only about 
the sum of 230 or 240 Pagodas of the said Debt to your Orators Brother did 
think fitt to abscond sometime after and withdrew himself out of the English 
Bounds and continued so until one Deveroy who was head of the cast undertook 
to obtain of the Creditors of the said Tellesinga a Letter of Licence to Return and 
try to make up his affairs and your Orator being then at Pegu the said Deveroy 
did apply himself to your Orators mother and Brother to Procure their consent to 
the said Letter of Licence assuring them they should not Loose a fannam of the 
Debt so as aforesaid owing by the said Tellesinga to your Orators Deceased 
Brother Periatombe and in pursuance of his Promise and the assurance then given 
by the said Devaroy to your Orators mother and Brother he did about that time 
assemble the heads of the cast and Require that Narrain (Brother of Tellesinga) 
!l;hould set forth before the said Cast People if he had Legally Devided his Estate 
and interchanged Releases with his said Brother Tellesinga or what good Preten-
sion he had to be exempt from satisf~ing his said Debt to Periatombe whereupon 
the said Narrain offering to Build his Defence on an award of four Persons whom 
under colour of Disputes between Tellesinga and N arrain these Two Brothers had 
a!!reed to call Arbitrators and a Discharge passed between them agreeable to such 
a~ard the whole appearing to have been Clandestinely Transacted with Intent to 
screen tlie Brothers of Tellesinga and no ways conformable to the known Rules 
and custom of making a Division and Discharging the Brothers from each others 
future engagements which is always {or ought to be) Done in the most publick 
and solemn manner before the heads of the cast who Preside on such occasions 
and also it appearing that the said ~ward was wrote by order of Mr. Legg at his 
li'ouse and so sent about to the Arbitrators to sign and afterwards being Brought 
to Mr. Legg :(who was at that time Mayor of this Town) he thought fitt to give it 
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the sanction of his hand and sign thereto the said Tellesinga being his Conicoply 
all which Proceedings savouring strongly of Collusion and Fraud the said Heads 
9f the cast did Require of the said N arrain to ~ign a Bond empowering the said 
heads of the cast to seize on and take PossessiOn of all such effects as should 
be found belonging to the said Tellesinga and engaging that at his Brothers 
Return to this Place he should give Bond for the debt Due to your Orators 
Brother Periatombe and if his said Brother should not accordingly give Bond and 
satisfy the said Debt that in such case he the said N arrain should be answerable 
for the same to the heads of the Cast which Bond exists in the hands of the 
aforementioned Deveroy who is Ready to Produce the same whenever called upon 
by this Honble. Court so to Do and the Translates of this and the Bond Redeemed 
of Mr. Theobalds by your Orators Brother Periatombe are hereunto ann ext But 
now so it is may it Please this Honble, Court that the said Tellesinga having only 
paid the sum of Two hundred and· forty Pagodas or thereabouts in part of the 
said ·Debt and Norrain and Eat Rajah being Brothers of the said Tellesinga Do 
insist on the Pretended Division and Releases passed Between them though Dis
avowed by the heads of the Cast and N arrain without Regard to the aforemen
tioned Bond by him given ·to the said heads of the cast sixteen months after the 
date of the Collusive award abovementioned Does Refuse to satisfy your Orators 
Just Demands by satisfying his said engagements to the heads of the cast though 
Long and frequently importuned to that Effect and Purpose To the end therefore 
that the said N arrain and Eat Rajah may upon their Corporal oaths true and 
perfect answer make to all the matters herein stated and that they may more 
Particularly sett forth whether your Orators Brother Periatombe did not so 
become security to Mr. Theobalds for their Deceased Brother Tell~singa in the sum 
of one thousand four hundred Pagodas and whether your Orators said Brother 
did not accordingly Discharge and Pay the said Debt and thereby Redeem their 
Brothers and their Joint Bond and whether they Did and when make a Priblick 
and Legal Division of all their Estate and thereupon give each other their Recipro
cal Discharges from all future engagements of each separate Party and whether 
their Deceased or they or either of them have ever Paid the whole or what Part 
.of the said Fourteen hundred Pagodas and why they Refuse to pay unto your 
Orator or to the heads of the cast the Residue of the said sum according to the 
Tenour of the Bond so as aforesaid executed bv N arrain to satisfv the same in 
case Tellesinga should fail so to Do and that they may be Decreed to pav unto 
vour Orator the sum of one thousand one hundred and . sixty Pagodas or such 
~um as shall appear Due to your Orator together with the Iziterest Due thereon 
and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif as to equitv and 
good Conscience shall appertain. · 

SAMUEL PALMER 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

Translate of Tellesinga's Bond to Mr. Thos. Theobalds Paid and Redeemed 
by Periatombe Deceased. 

l7lS/l9 Tellesinga gave this Interest Bond to Mr. Theobalds for himself and his 
JA.NB.Y. 5u, Brothers for the sum of Fourteen hundred Pagodas at the Rate of Ten :19 cent '19. 

annum to Pay upon Demand. 

Witness. 

Macedua N aiques } 
Cailla poory. 

Tellesinga's own sign. 

Somadrue wrote the Bond. 

CHARLES NERO.· 
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Translate of an obligation Bond given to the heads of the cast by N arrain 
son of Ohinatombe on account of Dealings Between his Brother Tellesinga Moode.,. 
laire and Chinnayah and Peria Tombe. 

In the Presence of the heads of the casti Narrain give this Bond that when 
their accounts are settled by you if you find any money or effects belonging to him 
upon sufficie;nt Proof you may taKe Possession of them I also oblige myself (he no~ 
being here when he comes to this Place shall give Bond to satisfy Ohinayah Moode
laire and Periatombe which if he Refuses I will be answerable to you But if he 
gives one Mine to be Cancelled Dated this Twenty seventh day of March 1719 
~itness my hand. 

NARRAIN. 
True Translate. 

CHARLES NERO. 

To THE HoNBI,E. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT ~DRASSPATNAM. 

The humble Petition of the Defendants Sheweth that the Plaintiff having 
Preferred his Bill in this Honble. Court against your Petitioners for Recovery of a 
Debt Due to him from your Petitioners Late Brother Deceased and in order to 
support such his Demand setts up a Bond said to be executed by your Petitioners 
and Remaining in the hands of one Deveroy and it being necessary for your peti
tioner Eat Rajah to inspect the said Bond the Better to enable hi:rp. to put in an 
answet· to the said Bill. 

SuRAT 21 DIE MAn 1731 
CoRAM ME. 
W. MoNsoN. 

Your Petitioners therefore most humbly Pray that the said 
Deveroy may be ordered forthwith to Deposite and Leave 
with the Register of this Ron ble. Court the said Bond and 
that your Petitioners may be at Liberty to inspect and take 
copy of the same. . 
and your Petitioners shall Pray &c~». 

THE ANSWER of Narrain of Fort St. George 
Merchant Defendant to the Bill of Complaint 
of Sandyapah of the same Place Merchant 
Complainant. 

This Defendant saving an.d Reserving to himself now and at all times hereafter 
all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors and un
truths in the said Bill contained for answer thereto or unto so much thereof as 
this Defendant is advised Doth materially concern this Defendt. to make answer 
unto he answereth and saith he Beleives it mav be true that at or about the time 
in the Bill mentioned Tellesinga this Defendints Late Brother Deceased might 
Purchase of 1\fr. Thomas Theobalds Goods to the amount of one thousand four 
hundred Pagodas and that for securing the Repayment thereof to the said Mr. 
Theobalds such Bond was signed by the said Tellesinga as in the Bill sett forth 
and this Defendant also Beleives it may be true that the Complainants Late. Bro.:. 
ther Periatombe Deceased might as security for this Defendants Brother. Pay 
the said sum of one thousand four hundred Pagodas to the said Mr. Theobalds 
or his attorney and thereupon take up the said Bond so executed by this Defen
~ants Bro.ther but this Defendant Doth Den~ that such Bon5l was any ways .bind
mg to this Defendant as by the Com pitts. 1s Pretended the same never having 
been signed or executed by him this Defendant and . this Defendant saitli that 
several Disputes arising between this Defendant and hjs said Brother Tellesin~a 
this Defendant and his said Brother did enter into Bonds to stand to the award 
and Determination of several Persons by them indifferently chosen and accord
ingly the said Arbitrators did make an award in writing and Did thereby Direct 
that the Estate and Effects tlien belonging t.o tliis Defendant and his Brothers 
should be equally divided Between this Defendant Tel1esinga and Eat Rajah one 
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other Defendant in the Bill named and tbis Defendant saith That a Partition and 
Division was made of the said Estate Pursuant to the said award and on or about 
the Twenty first day of November which was in the year 1717 the said Tellesinga 
a.nd Eat Rajah Did make and give to tbis Defendt. one Release or Discharge 
Reciting the said arbitrators award and that a Partition and Division of the said 
Estate had been made pursuant thereto wherein it is expressly Declared that from 
the Date thereof .neither Party should be any ways concerned in the Dealings 
Debts or Demands of the other and that what money should at any time thereafter 
be gotten by either Party should Remain to their own Proper use as by Translate 
o£ the said Discharge Ready to be Produced as this Ron ble. Court shall Direct 
will appear and tbis Defendt. saith he humbly insists on the said Release and 
Discharge Executed by the said Tellesinga as aforesaid (the same bearing Date 
Precedent to the Bond on which the Complainants Demand is Grounded) in Bar 
<>f the Relief sought by the Complainant and Prays to be hence Dismissed with 
his Reasonable costs in this Behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

WH. TERMIN 
Attorney for the Defendt. 

TRANSLATE of a Discharge given by Tellesinga and Ettrus to N arrain Dated 
the 21St. November 1717. Whereas we Tellesinga and Ettrus jointly in the 
Presence of the worsbipfull John Legg Esqr. Mayor Do give our Discharge to 
N arrain from all Demands and Disputes Upon a Dispute between us about our 
Estate addressed ourselves to you and Examining both Parties ordered us to 
Chuse Arbitrators and to stand to their award We accordingly Bound ourselves 
in a Penal Bond to chuse the following vizt. Chulumoodu :Moodelare Accombrum 
Moodelaire Pellava Mutapa Moodelaire Colandapa Moodelare who examining us 
a.ll three about our affairs from the Beginning to the end together with the wit
. nesses and accompts gave their award as follows viz. That all their Debts to 
tnis Day Estate Dealings house and Gardens Jewels Cattle Vessels in Copper Brass 
&ca. should be equally Divided into three Parts and Narrain to Pay Ettrus 96 
Pagodas 5 fannams and 40 cash and Tellesinga to pay him 16 Pagodas 33 fannams 
being bis Dividend in all 113 Pagodas 2 fannams and 40 cash all wbich shall be 
Deposited in the hands of N11rrain till Ettrus comes to years of Maturity and also 
to keep bim in his custody and to Provide bim a house and the Charge .of the 
house and his maintenance to be Deducted and the Remainder to be employed 
in Merchandize till he Demands it and Narrain to give him an account when he 
Demands it In the presence of the worshipfull John Legg Esqr. we three have 
Divided our shares and we Tellesinga and Narrain according to the Arbitra
tors award Deposited the Two sums which are to be paid to Ettrus You Narrain 
shall take Ettrus into your Custody and between you all three to have no con
~erns in any Dealings Debts or Demands only a Brotherly Love in eating and 
Drinking together and that N arrain shall take care of their two mothers and 
whatever money is got by either of them to be their own and they not to be 
concerned in each others Dealings Upon which we Tellesinga and Ettros give 
this Discharge to Narrain according to the Arbitrators award from all Demands 
and Disputes whereunto we have set our hands. 

This Discharge was written by the choultry 
Conicoplv Munagapah. 

Witness 
John !:egg. 
Chulamoodu Moodelaire. 
Accombrum Moodelaire. 
Pellava Mootapah Moodelaire. 

· Colandapah :Moodelaire.· · 

TELLESINGA 
ETTROS. 
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Tuesday the 23d. day of November Anno 
Domini 1731 Between Sandyapah of Fort· St. 
George Merchant Compltt. and Narrain & Eat 
Rajapah of the same Place Merchants Defen· 
dants. 

The Defendants Representing to this Court by their Attorney that they· had 
attended the heads of their cast and the former arbitrators between the Complain
ant and the Defendants Pursuant to an order of the lOth. day o£ August last 
but that the Complainant Refused to comply therewith and Praying the Directions 
of the Court therein This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth 
accordingly order and Decree that th.e Complainant Do forthwith attend the Pre
sent heads of the cast the former arbitrators or so many of them as are now 
Living with his Papers and vouchers that a final award may be made by them 
within the space of six months from the Date hereof and in case the Complain
ant shall Refuse or omit to attend as aforesaid It is further ordered that the 
Defendants shall be absolutely Discharged from any further Prosecution by the 
Complainant on account the matters now in Dispute between them and it is further 
ordered that the Complainant Do pay the additional C·osts. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYORS CouRT 
. AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Translate of an award Dated the first day of May 1732 we the heads of the 
cast (being on the 23d. day. of November the former arbitrators humbly crave 
Leave to make our Report whereas you was Pleased to order Narrain Ettraus 
and Sandyapah to attend us and have the Difference Decided notwithstanding 
which order Sandyapah Refused to attend and addressed himself to The Governor 
in the Last month who sent for us and ordered to make an end of this affair 
We accordingly acknowledge that Narrain Ettrus and Tellesinga Deceased being 
Legally Discharged from all Demands on one another We thereupon agreed and 
awardeJ that N arrain and Ettrus are included from Tellesingas Deceased Debt 
to Sandyapa By Virtue of which we further conclude that N arrain and Etrus are 
absolutelY. Discharged from the. Bond ~hat Sandyap~ now Produces and that he 
might sue the Deceased Tollesmgas Widow and children for the same; 

We further agreed and Did take eight persons more to assist us and Decided 
the matter also between Tandyapah and the Deceased Tellesinga' s widow and 
children. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

Moonu MoonELARE. 
AccoMBRUM MooDELAIRE. 
CoLANDAPAH MooDELAIRE. 
PALAVA VENCATA MoonELAIRE. 
CHANDA WooDANDE MooDELARE. 
MUNNEPACK CHINTOMBE MOODELARE. 
NALLATOMBE MooDELAIRE. 
AYATOMBE MoonELAIRE. 

Fryday the 19th, day of May Anno Domini 
1732 .Between Sandyapah of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and N'arrain and Eat 
Rajah of the same Place Merchants Defen
dants. 

. Upon .R~ading an order made in this Court Dated the 23d. day of November 
last and also an award made pursu~nt ther~to Dated the first Instant whereby 
the several arbitrators Declare that the Planbff bath no Demand on the Defendts. 
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on account the Bond executed by their Brother Tellesinga Deceased to him and 
upon consideration had of the Premises and no Fraud or collusion appearing to 
have been used in the obtaining said award This Court Doth think fitt to order 
and Decree .and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the said award and all 
and every the matters and things therein contained be and are hereby Declared 
to be of equal force and validity with a Decree of this Rouble, Court and that 
the Plantiff do abide by and comply therewith and it is further ordered that the. 
Plantiff Do pay the additional costs. . 

1Jl CuR. 

CouRT OF APPEALS AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

Between Sandyapah of Fort St. George Mer
chant Appellant and Narrain & als. of the said 
Place Respondents. 

This cause corning this sixteenth Day of October to be heard and Debated 
in Presence of the Attorneys on both sides and the several Exhibits in this cause 
before the Honble. the :Mayors Court being Read and Duely considered and it 
appearing that the said Honble. the :Mayors Court had ordered the Parties Com
plainant and Respondent to apply to the heads of the cast for their Decision in 
this Cause it being a matter Relating to the customs of the casts and that the 
said Heads of the Cast had with other arbitrators by an award bearing Date the 
first of May Last past fully Discharged the Defendants from any Demand which 
the Complainant should make on them on acount of any Debt or Debts Due to 
him the said compltt. from Tellesinga Deceased Brother to the said Defendants 
and it appearing further that the said Honble. Mayors Court had made the said 
award a Decree of their Court and entered the same on Record as a Decree of 
their said Court and tlie appellant not having brought any Proof either that the 
said award was obtained by Fraud or Collusion or that it Contradicted the cus
toms of the cast or shown any other Error in the same or in the said Decree of 
the Honble. the Mayors Court This Court Doth therefore order and Decree that 
the Decree of the Honble. the Mavors Court in this cause Do stand confirmed 
and that the appellant Do pay the costs of this appeal. 

GEORGE ToRRIANO 
cz. C0 • Appeals. 

To THE Ho:xBLE. TIIE ::\IAYORs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATXA:r.t. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Pallian 
Nina Chittee of Fort St. George Mercha~t that sometime in the month of December 
1731 your Orator obtained a Judgment and Decree in this Honble. Court for 
the sum of Pagodas 2166. 24 -. against one Sannah Vencaty Kistnah merchant 
now being and Residing in this Place and which Decree was sometime after 
allowed and confirmed by a subsequent order and Decree of the Honble. the Court 
of appeals upon an appeal IJodged in the said Court your Orator shews that upon 
Default of Payment of the amount of the aforesd. Decree to your Orator and 
after Due Process in this Honble. Court first had Sundry Goods and Effects belong
ing to the said Sannah Vencaty Kistna and Mortgaged unto your Orator were 
taken in Execution by the Sheriff of Fort St. George and by him sold at Publick 
Outcry at the seagate pursuant to the Tenour of a warrant of Execution obtained' 
from this Honble. Court by your Orator and Bearing Date the 9th. day of February 
past But now so it is may it please this Honble. Court that the amount of the 
Premises so Disposed of at Publick Outcry are not sufficient to answer and satisfy 
the contents of the Decree abovementioned being the said Sannah Vencatvs Debt 
to your Orator as adjudged by this.Honble. Court and the Court of Appeals a·nd your 
Orator further shews that he hath several times Demanded the Remaining Part of 
the Money Due upon the said Decree But hitherto without Effect To the end there .. 
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fore that the said V encaty Kistnah may upon his Corporal oath True Direct and 
perfect answer make to all and singular the Premises beforementioned as fully and 
Particularly as if the same were here again Repeated and Interrogated and that he 
may be Decreed to pay unto your Orator so much money as upon a stated accompt 
.to be taken by the Register of this Honble. Court shall apear to be Due on the 
Decree aforesaid and that your Orator may have such other Releif in the Pre
mises as shall be agreeable to Equity. 

MAYORS CouRT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

H. RUMBOLD. 

Fryday the 19th. of May Anno Domini 1732 
Between Palliam Nina Ohittee of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Sannah 
V encaty Kistna of the same Place Merchant 
Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plan tiffs Petition and also a Decree of this Court made 
in this cause the third Day of December Last and also a Decree of the Court 
of Appeals Dated the third Day of January Last and it appearing to this Court 
by the endorsement on the warrant of Execution that the Complainant had 
R0ceived only the sum of one hundred seventy nine Pagodas five fannams and 
fifty Two cash from the sale of the Mortgaged Premises This Court Doth think 
£tt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defen
dant Do pay unto the Plantiffs the sum of one thousand nine hundred and Eighty 
seven Pagodas Twenty Eight fannams and Twenty eight cash being the Ballance 
remaining Due to him on the aforesaid Decree together with his further costs. 

:1jl Our. 

To THE HoNBLE, THE :MAYORS CouRT 

AT 1fADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly c'omplaining sheweth unto this Hon ble. Court your Orator John Holme 
-of Fort St. George Mariner by his attorney Mary Holme now Residing in Fort 
St. George that on or about the thirteenth day of September last your Orators 
said attorney Did Lend unto Hannah Herrington widow now Living in Madrass
.patnam the sum of Thirty five Pagodas Twelve fannams for securing the Repay-
ment of which the said Hannah Herrington did Deposit with your Orators said 
attorney the Bill of sale of her house But now so it is may it Please this Honble. 
()ourt that the said Hannah Herrin ton [sic] Refuses to Discharge the said Debt 
though often Requested thereunto To the end therefore that the said Hannah 
Herrington may upon her Corporal Oath true Perfect and Direct answer make to all 
-and singular the Premises and may be Decreed to Pay unto your Orators said 
:.attorney the above sum of Thirty five Pagodas and Twelve fannams together with 
such Interest as shall become Due thereon and that your Orator may have such 
-other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreable to Equity. 

H. RuMBOLD 
Attorney for the Compltt. 
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Tuesday the 30th. day of May Anno Domini 
1732 Between John Holme of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and Hannah Harring-
ton of the same Place widow Defendt. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a Bond under the 
liand of the Defendant and the Defendant having been several times summoned 
to appear and answer the Plantiffs Bill but willfully neglecting the same This 
Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree 
that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the sum of Thirty five Pagodas 
Twelve fannams with interest after the Rate of Eight ''il? cent :~ annum from 
the Date of the said Bond together with his costs of suit. 

'1j}' CUR. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE :MAYORS CouRT 
AT ~DRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Visinada 
Budriah of Fort St. George Merchant that Veasum Paupah a Braminy now being 
and Residing in the Town of Madrasspatnam Did by a Deed of assignment Bear
ing Date the ninth Day of February in the year 1727 in consideration of the sum 
of Three hundred and fifty Pagodas therein mentioned to be Paid to the said 
Veasum Paupah by your Orator assign and make over to your Orator all that 
Garden Ground near Mudpoint in the said assignment Particularly Mentioned to 
hold to your Orator his heirs and assigns for ever in which said assignment is 
contained a Proviso for making void the same upon Payment of the said sum of 
Three hundred and fifty Pagodas and Interest thereon after the Rate of Eight 
;Vfl cent i~ annum at or before the end or expiration of Two years from the Date 
thereof as by the said assignment under the hand and seal of the said V easum 
Paupah Ready to be produced as this Honble. Court shall award will appear your 
Orator shews that the time for Redeeming the said mortgaged being Long since 
Elapsed your Orator hath many the Demanded the said Veasum Paupah to pay 
him the Money due thereon and to take up the said mortgage But your Orator 
shews that he hath been put off from time to time with Delays and excuses and 
hath never obtained any satisfaction for the same To the end therefore that the 
said Veasum Paupah may upon his Corporal oath true Direct and perfect answer 
make to all and singular the matters and things herein before sett forth in such 
maner and form as if the same were here again Repeated and Interrogated and 
that he may be Decreed to Pay the aforesaid sum of Three hundred and fifty 
Pagodas together with such Interest as shall appear to be Due thereon and that in 
Default of such Payment the mortgaged Premises may be sold and the money 
arising by such sale may be paid to your Orator in satisfaction of your Orators 
said Debt as far as the arnot. of the said Premises will extend and that vour 
Orator may have such further and other Releif as shall be agreeable to Equit'y. 

1.bYoRs CoURT AT 

lliDRASSPATNAM. 

H. RmrBOLD 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

Tuec;day the 30th. day of :May Anno Domini 
1732 Between Visianada Budria of Fort St. 
George 1\Ierchant Complainant and V easum 
Paupah of the same Place Merchant Defen
dant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also one Deed of assignment Dated 
the ninth Day of February 1727 and the Defendant having appeared in Court and 
acknowledged the Execution of said Bond and that the money still Remained 
Due thereon This Court Doth think' fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly 
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order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the :sum of Three 
hundred and fifty Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the said assignm~nt 
with such Interest as Remains Due thereon after the Rate of Eight 'W cent :1jl 
annum together with his costs of suit. 

!'ifl CUR. 

To THE HoNnLE, THE MAYORS CouRT 

AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly Complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Ghen~ 
garum of Fort St. George Merchant that your Orator did advance and Lend unto 
Chetumbrum Chittee Cundapah Late of Fort St. George aforesaid Merchant Deed. 
the sum of one hundred Pagodas current of Madrass for securing the Repayment 
whereof the said Chetumhrum Ohittee Cunpapah Did make and give to your 
Orator one Cadjan note under his hand Bearing Date the first Day of November 
which was in the year 1717 thereby Promising to Repay the said sum of one 
hundred Pagodas with Interest after the Rate of seven and one half 11jl cent :w 
annum on Demand as by Translate of the said note will appear and your Orator 
shews that the said Chetumbrum Chittee Cundapah is since Dead Leaving Com
rapah his son. and heir who hath Possessed himself of all and every the Estate 
and effects of his said Father Deceased and your Orator further shews that he 
hath frequently Demanded Payment of the Principal and Interest Due on the said 
note not only from the said Chetumbrum Chittee Cundapah in his Lifetime but 
also of the said Comrapah his son since his Decease But now so it is that the said 
Comrapah Refuses to Discharge his Fathers said engagements to your Orator To 
the end therefore that the said Comrapah may upon his Corporal oath true and 
Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to 
pay your the said sum of one hundred Pagodas and the Interest Due thereon and 
that vour Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall 
be agreeable to Equity and good Conscience. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

WM. TERMIN 

.Attorney for the complainant. 

Tuesday the 6th. day of June Anno Domini 
1732 Between Ghengarum of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and Comrapah son and 

, heir of Chetumbrum Chittee Cundapah De· 
ceased Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a Cadjan note 
under the hand of the said Clietumbrum Chitty Cundapah ·Dated the first Day of 
November 1717 and it appearing to this Court that the Defendant 'had been ·several 
times summoned to appear and answer the Plantiffs Petition :But that he will
fullv neglected so to Do This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth 
accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the 
sum of one hundred Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the said with 
Interest after the Rate of Eight 'W cent !1jl annum from the Date thereof together 
with his oosts of suit. 

i1f? CUR.' 

1731-32-7 
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CoURT OF APPEALS AT 
MA:DRASSPATNAM. 

.. Recoras of. Fort St. Ge'orge 

Between Comrapah of Fort St. George Mer· 
chant Appellant and Ghengarum of the said 
Place Respondent. 

This cause coming this sixteenth Day of October to be heard and Debated in 
the Presence of the attorneys on both. sides and it appearing to the Court that 
Comrapah the appellant in this cause had been cast in the Honble. the Mayors 
Court for contempt and obstinately Refusing to Put in an answer to the Bill of the 
Complainant and he having in his Petition of appeal shewn no cause why the said 
Decree of the Honble. the :Mayors Court Should be Reversed and sett aside This 
Court Doth Order and Decree that the Decree of the Honb1e. the Mayors Court in 
this cause Do stand confirmed and that the appellt. Do pay the costs of this appeal. 

GEORGE ToRRIANo.· 
cz. Co. Appl'. 

To THE HoN»LB; THE 11A.Yo&s CouRT 
AT ~fADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Holland 
Goddard of Fort St. George Merchant tha[t] sometime in the month of April Last 
past one Tondava Comrapah Merchant now Residing in this Place being necessi
tated for a certain sum of money applyed himself to your Orator who agreeable 
to such Request Did advance and Lend unto the said Tondava Comrapah the sum 
of one thousand and seventy Pagodas Twenty nine fannams and forty nine cash 
and your Orator shews that for the better securing the Repayment thereof to 
your Orator and his assigns the said Tondava Comrapah did become Bound by one 
Promissory note of hand Bearing Date the 19th. day of April aforesaid unto your 
Orator and his assigns for the Repayment of the aforesd. sum with usual Interest 
thereon within fifteen Days of die Date of the note aforesaid But now so it is may 
it Please this Honble. Court that the said Tondava Comrapah neglects or Refuses to 
Discharge and satisfy your Orators Just Demand To the end therefore that the 
said Tondava Co:rprapah may upon his Corporal oath Direct true and perfect answer 
n1ake ~o .all every and singular the Premises in as full and ample manner as if 
ihe same and every of them: ·were here again Repeated and Interrogated and that 
he may be Decreed to Pay unto your Orator the aforesaid sum of one Thousand 
and seventy Pagodas Twenty nine fannams and forty nine Cash together with such 
Interest as shall appear to be Due thereon and that your Orator may have such 
further and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to equity. and. good 
Conscience. . . · · 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASSP A TN A.M. 

H. RUMBOLD 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

Tuesday the 6th. day of June Anno Domini 
1732 Between Holland Goddard of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Tondava 
Comrapah of the same Place Merchant Defen

. dant. 
Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also a note under the hand of the 

Defendant Dated the 19th. day of April last and the Defendant appearing in Court 
and acknowledging the signing ,the said· Note and that the money Remained Due 
thereon This Court Doth t]llnk fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order 
and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unt<) the Plantiff the sum of one thousand 
and seventy Pagodas Twenty nine fannams and forty nine cash with Interest after 
the Rate of Eight W cent 'iJl annum from the Date thereof together with his costs 
of suit. 

' Cur. 
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To THE HoNnLE. THE ~1AYoRs CouRT 

AT ~ADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaizring sheweth unto this Honble, Court your Orators Nicholas JUNE 6TH. 
~orse and William ~onson of Fort St. George ~erchants that your Orators did 1732. 
sometime past sell and Deliver unto Tondava Comrapah now being and Residing in 
Madrass sundry Goods to the amount of six hundred and ·ninety six Pagodas or 
thereabouts which sum your Orators have .often Demanded Payment of from the 
said Tondava Comrapah But now so it is that the said Tondava Comrapa Refuses 
to make your Orators satisfaction for their said Demand To the end therefore that 
the said Tondava Comrapah may upon his corporal oath true an<;l perfect answer: 
make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to pay y.our Orators 
the said ::;urn of six hundred and ninety six Pagodas and that your Orators may 
have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to equity 
and good Conscience. 

DII.S, 
To Tutena.gue 
To Lead •• 

~YORS COURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

wx. TERMIN 
Attorney for the Complainants. 

ToNDAVA CoMRAPAR. 

Page. 316 - - By Ballance 
380 - - Remaining 

Due 

.. ( 
.! Pags, 696 -

Pags. 696 - -

Tuesday the 6th. day of June Anno Domini 
1732 Between Nicholas ~orse and William 
Monson of Fort St. George Merchants com pits. 
and Tondava Comrapa of the same Place Mer
chant Defendant. 

U pan Reading the Plan tiffs Petition and also an account current and the 
Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the Justness of the · Plan tiffs 
Demand This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order 
and Decree that the defendant Do pay unto the Plantiffs the sum of Pagodas 696 .. 
being the Ballance of said account together with their costs of suit. 

Jj? Cur. · 

· To THE HoNnr.E. THE. MAYORS CoURT . 
AT MADRASSPATNAM, 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Han ble. Court your Orator John 
Powney of Fort St. George That Tondava Comrapah now Residing in Madrass hath 
Bought and Purchased of and from your Orator a Oertain Quantity of wax and Tin 
to the amount of Four hundred Pagodas and upwards of which sux;n he hath only 
Paid to your Orator the sum of one . hundred Pagodas and neglects. to Pay tl~e 
Remainder altho', ·.often Requested so to Do To the end the"r"efore that the said 
Tondava Comrapah may upon his Corporal oath true Direct and perfect answer 
make to all and singular the Premises as fuJly and effectually as if the same were 
here again Repeated and Interrogated and that ~e may be Decreed to pa;y what 
shall appear to be Due upon the Ballance of said account of Wax and Tin and 
that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall 
be agreeable to Equity and good Conscience. _. 

1731-32-7-A 

H. RUMBOLD 
Attorney for the Complainant; 
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])R. ToNDAVA CoMEAPAH. ca. 
Candy. Md. lb. 

By Cash Reed. 100 To Tin 10-13-17! at 30 
Pags. ~Candy 320 19 20 By Ballance due •• 342 30 54 

To wax: 2. 16. 4. at 42 
Pagodas ~ Candy 117 33 56 

Cllstom 1 ~ cent 4 13 68 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
],1A.DRASSPATNAM. 

Pa.g'. 442 30 54 Pags. 442 30 54 

Tuesday the 6th. day of June Anno Domini 
1732 Between Captain John Powney of Fort Sti. 
George Complainant and Tondava Comrapa of 
said Place Merchant Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also an account current and the 
Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the Justness of the Plantiffs 
Demand This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly 
order and Decree That the Defendant Do ,eay unto the Plantiff the sum of Three 
hundred and forty two Pagodas 3 hirty [sic J fannams and fifty four cash being the 
Ballance of said accO'Illlt together with his costs of suit. 

:' Cur 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT ~{ADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honhle. Court your Orator George 
Morton Pitt Esqr. that sometime in the month of March Last past one Comrapah 
Chittee merchant now Residing in this Place Did Purchase and Buy of and from 
your Orator a certain Quantity of Tin amounting to Five hundred and Ninety Two 
Pagodas Twenty three fannams and forty six cash at Two months Trust which 
Indulgence of Time expired on the sixth Day of May last and now so it is may it 
Please this Honhle. Court that the said Comrapah Chittee neglects to Pav the 
amount of said Tin to your Orator though several times Required so to Do but 
puts off your Orator with Trifling and Idle excuses and Delays to the end there
fore that the said Comrapah Chittee may upon his Corporal oath true Direct and 
perfect answer make to all and singular the matters and things above stated and 
that he may be Decreed to pay unto your Orator the sum of Five hundred and 
ninety two Pagodas Twenty three fannams and forty six cash and that your Orator 
may have such other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and 
good Conscience. 

H. RUMBOLD. 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

Da. To:NDAVA CoMRA.PAH. 
~. m. lb. 

To Tin 20 1 20 Pags. 592 23 46 

Pa(. 592 23 46 

FoRT ST. GEoRGE. 

By Cash 
By Tin 2 Candy 
By cash 

By Ballance .• 

ERRORS ExcEPTED 
., H. RUMBOLD 

AttV. 

Ca. 

Pags. 337 
59 
30 

426 
166 23 

Pag". 592 23 

46 

46 
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Tuesday the 6th. day of June Anno Domini 
1732 Between George Morton Pitt Esqr. 
Compltt. and Tondava Oomrapa Merchant 
Defendt. 

Upon Reading the Plan tiffs Petition and also an account current and the 
Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the Justness of the Plantiffs 
Demand This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly 
order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Planti:ff the sum of Pagodas 
166. 23. 46 being the Ballance of said account together with his costs of suit. 

W Cur 

To THE HoNBLE. 'fHE MAYORS UouR'f 
AT ~iADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble, Court your Orator Somadrue MAY som .. 
Moodelaire of Fort St. George Merchant That your Orator did advance and Lend 1732. 
unto Arrega Kistnamah Deceased the sum of Two hundred and Twenty Pagodas 
current of Madrass for securing Repayment whereof he the said Arrega Kistnamah 
did b,Y writing under his hand and seal Bearing Date the fourth Day of April which 
was m the year 1718 :Mortgage assign and make over unto your Orator all that 
house with a peice of Ground adjoining in the said assignment Particularly Des-
cribed To hold to your Orator his heirs and assigns for ever in which said assign-
ment Is contained a Proviso for making void the same on Payment of the said 
sum of Two hundred and Twenty Pagodas with Interest after the Rate of nine !iW 
~ent 1~ annum at or before the Expiration of Two years from the Date thereof 
as by the said assignment Ready to be Produced as this lion ble. Court shall Direct 
will appear and your Orator shews that he hath frequently applyed to the said 
Arrega Kistnamah in his Life time and also to Anantomah his widow since his 
Death for paymt. of the Princifeal and Interest Due on the said mortgage But now 
so it is may it Please this Honb e. Court that the said Anantomah Refuses to satisfy 
her said husbands engagements to your Orator To the end therefore that the said 
Anantamah may upon her Corporal oath true and perfect answer make to all and 
every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to pay your Orator the Principal and 
Interest Due on the aforesaid security and that in Default thereof the said Mort-
gaged Premises may be sold and the money arising by such sale Paid applyed 
in and Towards satisfaction of· your Orators said Demand and that your Orator 
may ~ave such further and other Releif as sh~ll be agreeable to Equity and good 
consCience. 

li!YORS CoURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

WK. TERMIN 
Attorney for the Compztt. 

Tuesday the 13th. day of June Anno Domini 
1732 Between Somadrue Moodelaire of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and 4nantamah 
Widow of Arrega Kistnamah Deceased Defen
dant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also one Deed tOf assignment u~der 
the hands of the said Arrega Kistnomah Dated the 4th. dav of April 1718 and the 
Defendant neglecting to appear in Court though Duely summoned £or that Purpose 
and the Planti:ff Declaring that his name was only used in Trust for Chinatombe 
merchant and the said Chinatombe making .oath 'that he did actually Pay to the 
said Arrega Kistnomah the sum of Two hundred and Twenty Pagodas as .a con
sideration for his executing the said Deed and that no part o£ the Principal or 
Interest had at any time been Paid him This Court Doth think fitt to order and 
Decr"e and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto 
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the said Chinatombe the Principal sum of Two hundred and Twenty Pagodas with. 
Interest from the Date of the said assignment together with his costs of suit and 
in Default thereof that the Mortgaged Premises be sold and the money arising by 
such sale applyed in and towards Discharge of the Plaintiffs Demand. 

:1}l Cur 

To THE HoNuLz. THE MAYORS CouRT. 
AT ~DRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Chadiapah 
APRIL Moodelaire of Fort st. George Merchant that sometime in the month of November 

1sm. 1732, which was in the year 1726 one Videnada merchant now Residing in the Town of 
Madrasspatnam Did take up Borrow and Receive of and from your Orator the 
fW.l and Just sum of Forty eight Pagodas for securing the Repayment of which 
sum with Interest unto your 9rator the said Videnadah Did Draw sign execute 
and give unto vour Orator one. Cadjan Bond for the aforesaid sum and the Interest 
that might become Due thereon Payable upon Demand But now so it is may it 
Please this Honble. Court that the said Videnadah hath Put off your Orator from 
time to time with faint excuses for upwards of Five years During all which time 
your Orator hath not Received any Part of the said Bond To the end therefore that 
the said Videnadah may upon his Corporal oath true and Perfect answer make to 
all and every the matters before stated and be Decreed to Pay to your Orator the. 
Principal and Interest Due on the Bond aforesaid and That your Orator may have 
such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and 
good Conscience. 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
M.ADRASSPATNAM:. 

Tuesday the 13th. day of June Anno Domini 
1732 Between Chadiapah of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and Videnadah of the 
same Place Merchant Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plan tiffs Petition and also Translate of a Bond under the 
band of the Defendant Da~ed the 15th. Day of November 1726 and the Defendant 
appearing in Court and acknowledging the execution of the said Bond and that 
the money still Remained Due thereon This Court doth think fitt to order and 
Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the 
Plantiff the sum of forty eight Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the said 
Bond with Interest after the Rate of Eight 11}l cent !1fl annum from the Date thereof 
together with his costs of suit. 

!1Jl Cur 

To THE HoNux.E. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT ~fADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining Sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orators William 
Jmn 13u. Studholme Slaugliter and Josiah Hindman Trustees of the Estate of John Lawson 

1732. Deceased Late Commander of the Ship Frances that the Said Captain John Lawson 
and Trevengalum Comrap~h merchant now being and Residing in Madrass in or 
about the month of July Last past come to an agreement that he the said Treven
galum Comrapah should Provide for the said Captain John Lawson sundry Goods 
to a very considerable amount and the better to secure the Performance of such 
agreement he the said Trevengalum Comrapah did by writing under his hand Bear
ing Date. the Twenty second Day of said July agree with the said Captain John 
'.nawson to make for his account Ginghams and Handkerchi [ ef] agreeable to List 
to the amount of Three thousand and seven hundred and eighty one Pagodas to b~ 
Delivered him or his order in May Anno Domini 1732 their value to be at the same 
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time adjusted by four l\ferchants to be appointed· by. hip1· in ,Part '.of which 'I .tho 
said Trevengalum Comrapah have now Received five hundred· Pagodas and I Do 
hereby aQl'ee to Deliver the said goods at their Valuation as by the said Contract 
R~ady to

0 
be Produced as this Ronble, Court shall Direct will appear and your 

Orators shew that they have frequently During the said month of May and since. 
Demanded of the said Trevengalum Comrapah the Delivery of the said goods in 
order that Valuation might be made thereof agreeable . to the sa~d contract But 
now so it is may it Please this Honble, Court that the said Trevengalum Comrapah 
notwithstanding the frequent sol1icitations of your Orators Refuses to comply 
Wlth his contract or to make any satisfac-tion to your Orators ·for the Damage 
sustained by the nonperformance thereof To the end therefore that the said 
Trevengalum Oomrapah may upon his Corporal Oath true and pe~fect answer 
make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Dehver to your 
Orators the said Goods agreeable to the before mentioned Contract entered into 
hy him with the said John Lawson and that your Orators may have. such further 
and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to eqmty and Good 
Conscience. 

MAYORS COUR'i' AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

WH. TERMIN. 
Attorney for the Complainants. 

Fryday the 16th. June Anno Domini 1732 Be
tween vVilliam Studholme Gabriel Slaughter and 
Josiah Hindman Trustees of the Estate of 
Captain J olm Lawson Deceased Complainant 
and Trevengalum Comrapah of Fort St. George 
Merchant Deft. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also a Contract under the hand of 
the Defendant Dated the 22d. Day of July Last made by the Defendant with the 
said C:1ptain Lawson and the Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging 
the execution of the said Contra·ct and that he had Received Five· hundred Pagodas 
in Part· the money to become Due thereon This Court Doth think fitt to order and 
Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do Deliver unto 
the Plantiffs the s~veral sortments of Goods agreeable to the said Contract and that 
the Plantiffs Do Pay the Defendant the several Prices therein stipulated for the said 
Goods and that the Defendant Do pay the costs of this suit. · 

:~Cur 

To THE HoNnLE. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. . 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator George 
Drake of Fort St. George Merchant that one Changonah now being and Residing 
in Madrass was formerly entertained and employed in the service of your Orator 
in the office of a Peon in which station he continued for some years your Orator 
shews that sometime in the month of February which was in the year of our Lord 
1726 having great T:nst and Confidence in the pi!igence and fidelity of his said 
Peon your Orator D1d advance and Pay the said Changonah a certain sum of 
nioney amounting to five hundred Pagodas or thereabouts Requiring him the said 
Changonah to take the same and to go up the Country to a certain Place thereto 
Purchase such a Quantity of Chank as should amount to that sum for the accompt 
use and Behoof of your Orator your Orator shews that Pursuant to such instruc
tions Received the said Changonah did proceed on the said journey to the Place 
.appointed him by your Orator and there being arrived he did afso Proceed to 
Purchase Chank on your Orators accompt and Did accordincrly Remit unto vour 
Orator several Quantitys of Chank until there Remained o~ly the sum of· one 
bundred. and forty two Pagodas to invest for you~ Orator of. which sum lie neglect
-ed to g1ve your Orator any accompt for sometime at whiCh your Orator beind 

• h 

MARCH 
7TH, 

1731/2. 
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surp:rized wrote frequently to him concerning the same commap.ding him that in 
case he could not invest the same sum immediately to come away and bring the 
money Down with him But the said Changonah Put your Orator off with Divers 
excuses and Delays until your Orators affairs obliged him to go for England 
sometime in the month of September 1727 at which time your Orator Left this 
matter among other things to be adjusted by his attorneys whom your Orator hath 
heard frequently. wrote and sent to the said Changonah Requiring and exhorting 
him to Come to this Place and make up your Orators account fairly with them 
but all to no effect for as fast as your Orators said attorneys or Persons employed 
by them found him out and wrote or sent to him in one Place he fled to another 
and there secreted himself for sometime your Orator shews that sometime in the 
month of August Last he arrived at this Place again from England and was in
formed of all the Proceedings before Recited and your Orator shews that having 
Diligently inquired and found out where the said Changonah secreted himself 
he once more sent to him Requiring him to Come Down and settle the account 
before mentioned promising upon his Performance thereof not t<> molest him 
further for his Breach of Trust and other unfair Practices but your Orator shews 
he met with nothing but faint excuses and Repeated causeless Delays for such 
his candid Proceedings with the said Changonah who hath appropriated the afore
said sum to his own use and behoof and now refuses to come to any accompt 
with your Orator for the same and your Orator shews that the said Ohangonah 
hath Lately come Down to the Town of l\fadrasspatnam and there Privately 
inhabits at this time but with caution avoiding the sight of your Orator or any 
of his servants being conscious of the Injury Done to your Orator To the end 
therefore that the said Changonah may true Direct and perfect answer make 
to all and singular the matters -herein sett forth as if the same were here again 
Repeated and Interrogated and that he may be Decreed to Pay unto your Orator 
the ,aforesaid sum of one hundred and forty two Pagodas with the usual Interest 
on the same and that vour Orator may have such further Releif in the Premi~es 
as shall be agreeable to~ equity and also 'in consideration of the Fraudulent Practises 
of the said Changonah and for that he may again and in all probabi1ity will secret 
and absent himself from your Orators Just demands if he be not Directly Required to 
give in Bail to your Orators suit and also for that the said Ohangonah is very 
well able so to Do. 

SURAT 5 APRILIS 1732 
0oRAMME. 

JOHN BULKLEY 
l\IAYOR 

H. RUMBOLD. 

'£he answer of Changonah of Fort St. George 
Peon Defendant to the Bill of complaint of 
George Drake of Fort St. George aforesaid 
l\lercht. compltt. 

Tms DEFENDANT saving and Reserving to himself now. and at all times here
after all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors and 
imperfections in the said Bill contained for answer thereto or to so much thereof 
as this Defendant is advised Doth materially concern him this Defendant to make 
answer unto he answers and says He doth admit that he was for several years 
entertained in the service of the Complainant as his Peon But this Defendant Doth 
Deny that at or about the Time in the Bill charged he this Defendant was entrusted 
by the Complainant or any other Persons <>n the complainants Behalf with the sum 
oi Five hundred Pagodas or any other sum of money to be by this Defendant 
invested in the Purchase of chank for the account and use of the Complainant 
out this Defendant saith' that about five or six years past Vencatasia then and 
uow Dubash to the Complainant did Deliver to this Defendant a Baga sealed up 
wherein the said Vencatashia informed this Deponent was contained the sum of 
}'our hundred Pagodas and also a Letter sip-ned by the said V encatashia and one 
Sashagilum as the said Vencatashia also informed this Defendant at the same time 
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ordering this Defendant to carry the said Letter and money to N agore and Deliver 
the same to one Anantachilum then Residing there who was to Purchase chan.k 
therewith and the said V encatashia did further order this Defendant to stay at 
Nagore and take care that the chank to be sent in Return for the said money 
should come up to the muster which he the said V eacatashia would send to this 
DHendant and this Defendant saith that agreeable to such orders Received from 
the said Vencatashia he this Defendant did go to Nagore and on his arrival there 
did Deliver the aforesaid Letter to the said Anantachilum who on Perusal thereof 
did Demand of this Defendant the said sum of Four hundred Pagodas which this 
Defendant also Delivered and soon after this Defendant Did Dispatch a Peon to the 
said V encatashia advising this Defendants arrival at N agore and Complyance with 
the orders Received from him by which Peon the said Vencatashia Did send 
Musters whereby this Defendant was to sort the chank to be Provided by the 
said Anantachilum and this Defendt. saith that sometime after the said Ananta
chilum Did send to the said V encatashia a Parcel of chank sorted bv this Deft. 
consonant to the Muster Received as aforesaid and which chank for ought this 
Defendant knows to the contrary might be for accompt the Complainant but this 
Defendant saith he knoweth not or can sett forth the Particular Quantity of Chank 
so sent or what was the amount thereof and this Defendant saith that During his 
stay at N a gore the said V encatashia Did write a Letter to the said Anantachilum 
on Receipt whereof the said Anantachilum sent for this Defendant and told him 
this Defendant he must go to Congeveram where the said Vencatashia then was 
and thereupon this Defendant proceeded to Congeveram where he found the said 
Vencatashia who employed this Defendant in Collecting in several sums of mm:\ey 
Due from sundry Merchants for coral by them purchased of the said V encatashia 
and this Defendant saith that after about Twenty Days stay at Congeveram where 
the said V encatashia did order this Defendant to Return to N agore and to Receive 
from the said Anantachilum what money might be Remaining in his hands uninvest
ed Pursuant to which Directions this Defendant did Return to Nagore and some
time after his arrival there did Receive from the said Anantachilum the sum of one 
hundred and ten or one hundred and Twelve Pagodas but the exact sum this 
Defendant Doth not Remember as the Bal1ance of acc<>unts Remaining Due to the 
said V encatashia the said Anantachilum at the same time telling this Defendant 
that in case any more money was due he tpe said Anantachilum had given orders. 
to his Brother the beforementioned Sashagilum to pay the same to the said 
V encatashia by Letter then Delivered to this Defendant and this Defendant saith 
that at the tim~ of this Defendants Receiving the said sum of money and Lettei· 
from the said Anantachilum this Defendant was very much indisposed and unable 
to Travel and did therefore Deliver the money and Letter Received as aforesaid 
from the said Anantachilum to one Nersia a Peon (and then servant to l\Ir. Hubbard 
who was coming from Xagore to this Place Requesting of the said Nersia to Pav 
the said money and Deliver the said Letter to the said Vencatashia which the 
said Nersia Promised and accorqingly complyed with such promise on his arrival 
f1ere and this Defendant saith that he continued sick at Nagore for the space of 
Two months after the Deli\·ery of the said money to the said Nersia and upon 
his Recovery this Defendant Returned to l\Iadrass when he was informed the 
Complainant was gone to Europe and this Defendant doth Deny that the Complain
ant During his Residence here or his attorneys in his absence did ever write or 
send to this Defendant to Return to this Place or give any account of the said 
Transactions to them or that he this Defendant did ever abscond or secret himself 
from the Complainant or his said attorneys by Removing from Place to Place as 
in the Bill is Charged against this Defendant and this Defendant Doth also Denv 
that he hath converted the sum of one hundred and forty two Pa<1odas or any 
other sum of money belonging to the Complainant to his this Defendants use but. 
thi~ Defendant saith that in Case the said sum of money so as aforesaid Receivecl 
b~· this DefenO:t.. fr?m the said Anantachilum was the Property of the compltt. 
which for ought this Defendant knoweth to the contrary the same mi<1ht be lie 
thi~ Defe_ndant did a~tually and ~ona ~de Pay or cau~e the said sum to be paid 
to the smd Vencatash1a as aforesaid whiCh Payment this Defendant humhlv liopes 
will by this Honbie. C.ourt be Deemed Just and good and a sufficient Dischar$te 
to tliis Defendant agamst the Demand of the Complainant the said V encatashia 
beinu the only person from whom this Defendant Received anv orders toucliincr 

0 • I'"' 
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The Several Transactions aforesaid and this Defendant humbly Prays and hopes 
this Honble. Court will compell the Complainant to Pay and make good to this 
Defendant the wages Due to this Defendant for the time this Defendant was em
ployed in the service of the Complainant as aforesaid on which account there is 
Due to this Defendant the sum of nine Pagodas or thereabouts and for which this 
Defendant hath never Received any satisfaction from the Complainant all which 
matters and things this Defendant is ready to averr maintain and Prove as this 
Honble. Court shall award and Pravs to be hence Dismissed with his Reasonable 
costs in this Behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

WH. TERMIN 

Attorney for the Defendant. 

THE REPLICATION OF GEoRGE DRAKE of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant to the answer 
of Changonah of The same place Peon Defen
dant. 

. The said Replyant saving to himself all advantages of exception to the many 
untruths Errors uncertaintys and imperfections in the said answer contained sayeth 
that the Defendants answer to this Replyants Bill of Complaint is in some parts 
thereof evasive in others absolutely false and the whole insufficient in the Law 
to be Replyed unto For that the Defendant saith in his said answer that he was 
not. at or about the time mentioned in this Replyants said Bill entrusted by this 
Replyant or by any other Person in his Behalf with the sum of Five hundred 
Pagodas or any other sum to be by him invested in the Purchase of chank for 
the accompt of this Replyant which is absolutely false for the sum of Four hun
dred Pagodas was counted over and :Qelivered to the said Defendant by this 
Replyants Dubash in the Presence of this Replyant and the said Defendant Did 
then Receive this Replyants orders and instructions how to invest the same by 
the mouth of the Dubash aforesaid which this Replyant conceives to be the usual 
and Practised method of giving orders and instructions to servants in this country 
where the master is not versed in the Language himself which is this Replyants 
case and therefore it is evasive and Ridiculous in the said Defendant to insinuate 
in his said answer that the aforesaid sum was Received from this Replyants 
Dubash V encatashia and on his accompt and that he was only informed how much 
:he Bag of money so Received contained and it is equally absurd to imagine that 
this Replyant at a time when he had a considerable trade and in consequence 
thereof much Business to transact should spare an old servant in whom this 
Replyant had the utmost confidence to Carry on a secret affair for the Private 
iriterest and advantage of the said Vencatashia when undoubtedly this Replyant 
could have found him better employment in his own Business and more to this 
Replyants satisfaction and Profit the Defendant in his said answer acknowledgeth 
t:&'e Receipt of but one Bag of money supposed as he says to contain four hundred 
Pagodas although the Defendant in another part of his answer unadvisedly con
fesses the actual Payment of Four hundred Pagodas which two Parts of the said 
answer Do not very well correspond together whereas this Replyant saith that he 
this Replyant did soon after the Defendants arrival at Nagore (whereas the Pur· 
chase of chank was to be made) Remit unto the said Defendant the Further sum 
of one hundred Pagodas over and above the sum of Four hundred Pagodas Paid 
him by this Replyant at his first setting out which sum of one hundred Pagodas 
the said Defendant hath acknowledged to have Received as this Replyant shall 
in Due time Prove as to the Purport of the Letter mentioned in the Defendants 
said answer it was no more than to Expedite the negotiation and this Repl~rant 
Procured one Sashagilum to Join with this Replyants Dubash Vencatashia in the 
same as being Brother to Anantachilum and therefore it was Reasonable to !'Up

pose liis Interest necessary to cause a speedy and satisfactory Return of the 
Defendant the Reason of mentioning this Letter this Replyant conceives was to 
corroborate the Defendants allegation that it was upon Vencatashia' s ano not this 
'Replyants accompt the said Defendant was employed the said Vencatashia haYing 
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. signed the Letter jointly with the said Sashagilum but. this assertion is very wea1 
·in Regard that it is the known custom of Dubashes of all the English merchts. 
ih this Place to negotiate their masters affairs for them up in the country Thif 
Replyant saith that the Pretended orders given to the said Defendant for thE 
Delivery of the money as well as the Letter to the aforesaid Anantachilum as 
mentioned in the Defendants said answer are untrue for that on the contrary the 
Positive orders of this Replyant to the said Defendant were that he the said De
fendant should Pay away no sum or sums of money until he had a full Equivalep.t 
of good chank in his hands for the same agreeable to his instructions and there
fore what moneys the Defendant Did pay away at Nagore to Anantachilum or 
to any other Person belonging to this Replyant and for which the said Deft. had 
no security of chank in his hands was . paid in his own wrong and without the 
knowledge Privity consent or orders of this Replyant and the said Defendant 
ought to stand to all the Damages thereof This Replyant allows that the Defendt. 
Did ~end Down a Parcel of chank conformable to his instructions and this Replyant 
saith that Mr. Hubbard being concerned with this Replyant one half share 
in this adventure of chank was very uneasy at the Delay of the Returns in full 
and upon this Replyants Preparation for his voyage to England the said Mr. Hub
bard did Demand this accot. to be settled upon which this Replyant still Retain
ing a good opinion of the Defendant and firmly beleiving he would speedily come 
Down and Render a satisfactory account of the Business to this Replyant Did 
Render the aforesaid Parcel of chank amounting in Table to nine thousand five 
hundred to the said Mr. Hubbard for his one half share in the said adventure 
of Five hundred Pagodas all which this Replyant Did for the credit of this De
fendant and . from the confidence Reposed in him by this Replyant This Replyant 
saith that as to the Letters and messages mentioned in the Defendants said answer 
Between the said Anantachilum the Defendant and the said V encatashia they 
were to no other Interest than to hasten and forward the said Investment and 
the Return of the Defendant and were sent by order of the Replyant as in this 
Replyants Bill of complaint is mentioned This Replyant sayeth it is true the said 
Defendant did Remit to this Replyant the sum of one hundred and eight Pagodas 
in Cash and at the same time Promised to be carefull either in Investing or Bring
ing the Ballance Remaining Due on the said accompt chank Down with him soon 
after agreeable to this Replyants Repeated orders but this Replyant saith that 
he never heard of the said Defendants being sick at that time and BeleiveH the 
~:>arne to be no more than a Plausible Pretence and an evasive answer to that Part 
of this Replyants Bill of complaint Requiring him to sett forth why he did not 
Return and make up accompts before this Defendants Departure to England This 
Replyant saith that that Part of the Defendants said answer Denying the Receipt 
ot any Letters or orders from this Replyant and from his Attorneys or from any 
Person or Persons Deputed by him or them or in his or their names and also 
the said Defendants Denying in his said answer that he absconded from Place to 
Place and secreted himself as much as Possible from the knowledge of this Replvant 
and his attorneys is also untrue evasive and insufficient as this Replyant well hopes 
to Prove as is also that weak and Trifling allegation that the said Vencatashia was 
the only Person from whom he Received any orders touching the Transactions 
aforesaid for this Replyant shall in Due time Prove that the Defendant was sen
sible and well knew that all the orders Received by him from the said Venca
tasnia came from this Replyant and was his this Replyants own act as much as 
if himself had spoke the same to the Defendant in his own Language This Replyant 
saith that the Defendants Demand in his said answer for wages Pretended to be 
Due to him is unjust this Replyant hoping to Prove that he ·paid the Defendant 
his ~vages puely for so Long time as he ha~ the Least Pretence to this Replyants 
service This Replyant further and finally smth that all and every the matters and 
things contained in this Replyants Bill of Complaint are certain true as the same 
are therein alledged and expressed and that the answer of the said Deft. is evasive 
untrue and insufficient in the Law to be Replyed unto and therefore this Rep1yant 
Prays as in and by his said Bill he hath already Prayed. 

1731-32-8-A 

H. RUMBOLD 
it ttY, 
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T·BE REJOINDER of Changonah of Fort St. George Peen 
Defendant to the Bill of Complaint of George Drake of 
the same Place Merchant Replyant. 

The said Defendant now and at all times hereafter saving & Reserving to 
himself all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the uncer
tainty and insufficiency of the said Replication saith that the Defendants said 
.answer is certain· true and sufficient in the Law to he Replyed unto and that the 
Replication of the Complainant thereto is very untrue evasive and insufficient 
For that this Defendant Doth Deny that he was entrusted by the Replyant with 
the sum of Five hundred Pagodas to be by this Defendant Invested in Chank or 
that the Sum of· Four hundred Pagodas in this Defendants answer mentioned to 
be Received from Vencatashia was Counted over and Delivered unto this Defend
ant in the Presence of the Replyant for that this Defendant Doth positively averr 
that the Replyant was not Present at the Delivery of the said sum of Four hun
dred Pagodas to this Defendant neither Did this Defendant then or at any other 
time Receive orders or instructions from the Replyant how to Invest the said 
sum by the mouth of his Dubash as by the Replication is Pretended save that 
the Replyant Did sometime before the Receipt of the said sum of money from 
the said V encatashia order this Defendant to take care that the chank to be 
Received by him should come up to muster and this Defendt. Doth Deny that 
the Replyant or the said V encatashia by his orders did at any time give this De
fendant Instructions or or[ der] not to Pay the said money so Received from the 
~aid Vencatashia as aforesaid untill this Defendant should have a full equivalent 
of chank in his hands for the same But on the contrary this Defend[ ant J Doth 
Posi~ively a~sert and affirm that the orders given to this Deft. by the said V enca
tashia on h1s Departure for Nagore were to deliver the Letter and money to 
Anantachilum on his arrival at N a gore as in this Defendants answer is Parti
cularly mentioned and which orders were exactly complyed with by this Defend
ant and this Defendant saith that the Reason of this Defendants mentioning the 
said Letter was not to the Intent the Replyant is Pleased to conceive but to· evince 
that the Purport of the said Letter exactly corresponded with the orders this 
Defendant Received from the said V encatashia and to Justify this Defendants 
complyance therewith and this Defendant Doth Positively Deny that the Replyant 
or any other Person on his accompt did Remit or send to this Defendant the sum 
of one hundred Pagodas over and besides the money which this Defendant at 
first carried with him to N agore as by the Replvant is alledged nor did this Defend
ant During his Residence at Nagore Receive~ any sum or sums of money what
soever belonging to the Replyant save the sum of one hundred and ten or one 
hundred and twelve Pagodas from the said Anantachilum and which sum this 
Defendant Remitted to the Replyant as in this Defendants answer is Particularly 
mentioned and this Defendant saith that the :Getters in this Defendants answer 
mentioned to be Received by the said Anantachilum and the orders thereupon 
by him given to this Defendant were actually Received and given as therein sett 
forth and such orders Punctually observed by this Defendant and this Defendt. 
saith that the Replyant admitting such Letters were sent by his order and Direc
~ion Doth (as this Defendant apprehends) thereby approve the complyance of this 
Defendant with the orders of from the said Anantachilum and this Defendant 
humbly hope the same will be Deemed a sufficient Discharge to this Defend". 
against the Demand of the Replyant and this Defendant further saith as in and 
by his said Answer he hath alreadv said and Doth and will averr and maintai"R 
all and everything and things there.in to be true and certain in such manner and 
form as they and every of them are therein expressed and alledged. 

wx. TERMlN 

Attorney for the Defendant. 
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INTERROGATORYS to be administred to such witnesses as 
shall be Produced sworn and Examined in a certain cause 
wherein George Drake of Fort St. George .Merchant is 
compltt. and Uhangonah of the same Place Peon is Defen
fendant On the Part of the Complainant. 

Imprimis know you the Parties Complainant and Defendant or either and 
which of them and how have you so known them or -either and which of them 
Declare. 

Item 2<1. Do you know of the Defendants Purchasing a certain Quantity of 
chank at any time or times between the months of January and September in the 
year 1727 if yea say where when of whom and for whose accompt was such Chank 
so Purchased as you have heard or Do Remember Further sett forth if you your
self was not concerned in the Fetching in and Receiving such Chank and how 
far you was concerned therein and by whose Directions and orders you was so 
concerned. 

Item 3d. Do you Remember to have heard the Defendant During his Resi
dence at N agore or 'lt any other time after his Departure from :Madrass in the month 
of February 1727 acknowledge the Receipt of any sum or sums of money from the 
Complainant or from his order if yea sett forth how much such sum or sums 
amounted to and from whom the same was Received and upon whose accompt 
a11d for what use and uses as you Do know or have heard. 

Item 4th. Do you know of the Defendants employing any and what sum or 
sums of money in the Purchase of Chank at Nagore or elsewhere at any time in the 
year 1727 if yea sett forth to what amoun[t] such Purchase was made and upon 
whose accompt also Say if you have not heard the Defendant acknowledge him
self to be indebted to his Principal upon the Ballance of such purchase and how 
much such Ballance was if you have heard Declare. 

Item 5th. Do you know of the Defendants being employed any time in the 
year 1727 and in what Particular month by the Complainant to go up to Nagore 
and there to Purchase a certain Quantity of Ohank if yea say on whose accompt 
was such Purchase to be made what sum or sums of money were paid to the De
fendt. and by whom and for whose accompt in order to make such Purchase also 
sett forth each Particular order and Direction which the Defendant then Received 
concerning such Purchase as near as you can Remember the same and by or from 
wHom such orders and Directions were so given Do you know of any sum or 
sums of money being sent to. the Defendant after his Departure from 1\fadrass 
if yea say how much such sum was and by whom and for whose accompt and 
to what Intent was such sum so sent and if vou have heard that the Defendant 
Received the same or not Do you know or h~ve heard 'vhether all such moneys 
so advanced were disbursed in the Purchase of Ohank as aforesaid or how much 
or what part was so disbursed and whether any and what Ballance Remains Due 
t.o the Complainant thereon and finally sett forth how and in what manner the 
Returns of the said adventure were made whether in money or Goods and how 
much of each as you know have heard or can Remember and also further say 
if you were or now are Directly or indirectly concerned in the whole or in any 
Part or share of the said adventure of Chank and how much such YOUr concern 
was and also in what manner was the same made good to you Declar'e. 

Item Do you know of any other matter or thing in the Behalf of the Complain
ant in this cause if yea sett forth the same as you know or Do belf'ive with thE' RPason 
of such your knowledge & Beleif. 

H. RUl\IBOLD, 
AttY. 

DEPOSITIONS of witnesses taken in this cam:e hy and before th€' Exarnin<>r 
m this Court as follows. 

VENCATYPUTTEE of Fort St. George Peon aged 80 years or thereabouts heing 
Produced as.a witness on the part of the cornp}tt. was on the i)d, of Junf> Anno 
Uornini 1732 shewn in Person to Mr. William Jermin attornev for the Defendant 
by Charles Nero who also Left a n?te of the name titl~ and Place of ahooe of 
the said Deponent and afterwards hemg sworn and exammed Deposeth-as foH~ws. 
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· To. the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatorys named and hath 
so known the Compltt. 10 years and the Defendant Ten years or thereabouts. 

To the second and third Interrogatorys this Deponent saith That about 7 years 
past to the best of this Deponents Remembrance Vencatashia (then and now 
Dubash to the Complainant) Did Deliver into the hands of the Defendant a Parcel 
of money sealed · up but how much the same amounted to this Deponent Doth 
not know or can sett forth with orders to Carry the same to Nagore and that 
upon his arrival there whatever chank he should Receive from one Vencatachilum 
a Merchant there he was to Pay him the value of all such Chank as he should 
Receive from him and this Deponent saith that he was employed by Vencatashia 
to accompany the Defendant to N agore as a security for the sum the Defendant 
carryed with him and this Dept. further answering saith that During his stay 
at Nagore .()De other Peon arrived there with one hundred Pagodas as the Defend
ant informed this Deponent But whether such Peon was sent from the Com
pl&.mant or his Dubash V encatashia this Deponent Doth not know or can sett 
forth and further this Deponent saith that he was no ways concerned in the fetch
in~ in or Recehing of. any chank for that his Chief Business was to go on Errands 
wherever the Defendant ordered him as thus to call several merchants but on 
what account such ::M:erchts. were sent for by the Defendant this Deponent Doth 
nor; know or can sett forth and further this Deponent saith not. . 

The mark x of VENCATYPUTTEE . 

. VELLAH of Fort St. George Peon aged 28 years or thereabouts being Pro
duced as a witness on the part of the Complainant and afterwards being sworn 
and ·examined Deposeth as follows To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith 
that he Doth know the Parties Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these 
Interrogatorys named and hath so known the Compltt. six years and the Defend
ant six years or thereabouts To the 3d. and 4th. Interrogatorys this Deponent 
8aith that about six years ago to the Best of this Deponents Remembrance He 
ihis Deponent meeting the Defendant at a Place called Caracal (a Part to the 
southward) asked him upon what account he came there whereto the Defendant 
Replyed that he came there to Pro·dde a Parcel of Chank for the Complainant 
his master that he had alre_ady sent up to the Complainant a good Quantity and 
that he now only stayed there to gather in a small Remainder that was outstand
mg to the amount of 130 or 140 Pagodas or thereabouts but the exact sum that 
the Defendant told this Deponent he Doth not Remember or can sett forth and 
further saith not. 

VELLAH. 

ToNTA VENCATASHIA of Fort St~-. George Dubash aged 37 years or thereabouts 
being Produced as a witness on the part of the Complainant and afterwards being 
sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
Complainant and Defendant in the title of these Interrogatorys named and hath 
so known the Comp}tt. Fourteen years and the Defendant Ten years or thereaboutr-: 
To the Fifth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that in or about the month of 
January in the year 1727 to the hest of this Deponents Remembrance The Com
plainant did send the Deft. he being at that time his servant to Nagore to Recein~ 
of and from Anandara Chittee Chank to the amount of 500 Pagodas which he 
the Comphinant had contracted for at this Place with one 8ashagilum Chittee 
the said Anandara Chittees Brother and further that the sum so- sent bv thP 
Defendant amounted to Pagodas 400 which this D<:'ponent Delivered into the banos 
()f the Defendant in the Presence of the comp}tt. and this Deponent further Raith 
that at the time of Delivering the aforesaid sum of 400 Pagodas to the Defendant 
he this Deponent (by order of the Complainant) Did telf the Defendt. that on 
Jlis arrival at Nagore he was not to Deliver any sum to the said Anandara Chitt('e 
till he had first adYancE>d him to the v-alue of such sum in Chank this Depcm<>nr 
furtlier saith that in or about the month of February followin~ this Deponent 
by order of the Complainant Did send a Peon to the Defendant with the further 
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sum of 100 Pagodas but the name of such Peon this Deponent Doth not know 
or can sett forth and that the sum so sent was to make up the sum of Pagodas 
500 contracted for in Chank as aforesaid this Deponent further answering saith 
t,hat on the Return of such Peon by whom the Last 100 Pagodas was sent such 
Peon informed this Deponent that he had deliver' d the said 100 Pagodas into 
the hands of the Defendant and that one Vencatyputtee who came up also with 
him from N agore confirmed the same This Deponent saith that he Doth not know 
whether the said sums were actually Laid out in Chank But this Deponent saith 
that some small time before the Complainant went Last for Europe he the Com
plainant informed this Deponent that there Remained a Ballance of 142 Pagodas 
ou the aforesaid accompt and enquired of this Deponent what was become of 
the Defendant his Peon whereto this Deponent Replyed that he had wrote a 
Letter to the Defendant and had Received an answer informing him that he was 
much .indisposed this Deponent further saith that he Doth not know how or in 
what manner the Returns of the aforesaid adventure were made good to the Com
plainant Further than that he this Deponent Did Receive in the month of August 
following the sum of Pagodas 108 by the hands of one Nersiah which sum the 
said N ersiah Received from the Defendant and that immediately on the Receipt 
thereof this Deponent paid the same to the Complainant and further saith not. 

TONTA VENCATASHIA. 

MR. JAMES HUBBARD of Fort st. George Merchant aged Forty years or there
abouts being Produced as a witness on the Part of the Complainant and after
wards being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent ~aith tliat he Doth know the Com
plainant and 4~th so known him 14 years and upwards but the Defendant he 
Doth not know. 

To the 5th. Interrogatory this Deponent that in the year 1727 to the best of 
this Deponents Remembrance he this Deponent was to be Concerned with the 
Complainant in a Parcel of Chank which was to be Provided by him at Nagore 
or some other Parts to the southward and this Deponent saith that on O!' about 
the gth. of August in the same year he did Pay or cause to be Paid to the Com
plainant the sum of Two hundred and fifty Pagodas which sum was this Deponents 
half of the said adventure in Chank the whole sum sent by the Compltt. being 
Five hundred Pagodas as he the Complainant informed and further this Depo
nent answering saith that all· the Chank which came up from the southward was 
9500 whicn this Deponent took on his own accompt by and with the consent of 
the Complainant But as the said Chank Proved very Indifferent the Complainant 
agreed I should have the said 9500 Chank for the money I had advanced on this 
account being Pagodas 250 as heforementioned notwithstanding the contr;.tct was 
Pagodas 27 !'f 1000 at which Rate the said 9500 chank amounted to Pagodas 
256. 18. and further this Deponent saith not. 

JAMES HUBBARD. 

IN'l'ERROGA'l'ORYS to be administred to Witnesses to be Pro
duced sworn and examined in a certain cause wherein 
George Drake of Fort St. George Merchant is Complainant 
and Changona Defendant. 

On the Part of the Defendant. 

lmprimi..q Do vou know the Parties Complainant and Defendant in the Title 
of these Interrogatories named or either .of them and how Long have you known 
them or either of them Declare. 

Did you about six years Past or how Long since and by whose order send Item 
the Defendant and any other Person and whom by name from this Place to Nagore 
with a Letter and any and what sum of money and in what manner was the 
same deliver' d to the Defendant if yea hy whom or whose order was such Letter 
wrote and signed and to wliom was the same Directed and what was the Purport. 

'· . 
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thereof and what orders were by you or any other Person and whom given to the 
Defendant and such other Person touching the Delivery of the said Letter and 
money at the time of their Departure from this Place. 

Item Were you about six years past or how Long since sent together with the 
Defendant and by whom from this Place to N agore to carry a Letter and any 
and what sum of money and by whom and in what manner was such mone~· 
Delivered and what orders or Directions were then given to the Defendant touch
ing the said money and Letter and by whom and to whom was the said Letter 
Directed as you know believe or have heard Did you go in company with the 
Defendant to Nagore if yea Did the Defendt. on his arri,·al there Deliver the said 
Letter to the Person to whom the same was Directed and what conversation Past 
between the Defendant and such Pe:-son as aforesaid on the Perusal of the said 
Letter according to the best of your Remembrance and what message was sent 
by you from the Defendant and to whom on your Return from Nagore to this 
Place. 

Item Did the Defendant send any Message to you and by whom touching the 
Delivery of the said Letter and :r;noney and what was the Purport thereof Did you 
at any time and how often During the Residence of the Defendant at N a gore write 
Letters to one Anantachilum a merchant there if yea by whose Directions were 
such Letters wrote and what orders were therein given Relating to the Defendant 
and Did or Did not the Defendant from time to time comply therewith and Parti
cularly in going to meet you at Conjeveram and what instructions were by you 
given to the Defendant at his Departure from thence. 

Item Did the Defendant at any time and how Long after he Left Conjeveram send 
any and what sum of money and Letter to you and by whom if yea by whom 
was such Letter wrote and what was the Purport and contents thereof according 
to the best of your Remembrance and Did you from time to time advise and 
acquaint the Complainant of the several Messages Letters and ordera sent given 
and Received by you Relating to the Defendant from the time of his first Depar
ture to Nagore to the time of Receiving the said money and Letter as aforesaid 
and if not whv and for Reason vou omitted so to Do and where and in whose 
Possession the~ copies of such Lehers sent to and the Original Letters Received 
from the said Anantachilum now are or at Least were as you know or beleive. 

Item Do you know Tonta :Vencatashia Dubash to the compltt. were you at any 
6me and when employed bY the Defendant and for what Reason to carry any 
and what sum of money to the said V encatashia did you accordingly Deliver such 
sum of money and Letter to the said V encatashia and what DiscourRe passed 
between you and him at the Delivery thereof. 

11.em Were you one of the Attorneys appointed hy the Complainant to take care 
of his Effects here on his Departure to England If yea Did Tonta V encatashia 
then and now Dubash to the Complainant at. any time During the absence of his 
Master inform you of any Debt owing by the Defendant to the comp1t. or Did 
the complainant on his Departure advise you of any such Debt so Due from the 
Defendant. 

'Yx. TERMi::i 
Attorney for the Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of witnesses taken in this cause by and before the Examine1· 
in this Court as follows. 

ToNTA VENCATASHIA of Fort St. George Dubash aged 37 years or thereabout~ 
being Produced as a witness on the Part of the Defendant was on the 7th. of 
June Anno Domini 1732 shewn in Person to :Mr. Henry Rumbold who is attorney 
for the Complainant by Charles Nero who also Left a note of the name Title and 
Place of abode of the said Deponent and afterward bein~t sworn and examined 
Deposeth as follows. 

0 

To. the first Interrogatory this Deponent saitn that he Doth know the Partie~ 
Complamant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrocratorvs named and hath 
so known the Complainant 14 years and the Defendant T~n years or thereabouts. 
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To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that about six years Past. 
to the Best of this Deponents Remembrance he this Deponent did (by order o£ · 
the Complainant his Master) send the Defendant with the sum of 400 Pagodas. 
to Nagore to Receive of and from Anandara Chittee a Quantity of Chank to the 
amount of 500 Pagodas which he the Complainant had contracted for at this Place
With one Sashagilum Chittee the said Anandara Chittees Brother and further that 
he this Deponent employed one other Peon named V encaty Puttee to accompany 
the Defendant as a security or Guard for the sum he so carried with him This-
Deponent further saith that he Doth not Remember whether he this Deponent, 
Delivered the Defendant any Letter at the time of his Departure for N agore as.· 
:a.foresaid but if any Letter was sent the same must have been wrote by Sashagilum 
Chittee the contents whereof this Deponent Doth not know or can sett forth But 
this Deponent saith that at the time of Delivering such money to the Defendant 
as aforesaid he this Deponent Did tell the Defendant not to part with any money 
to the said Anandara Chittee till he had first Delivered him Chank to the value· 
of such sum which he should so Demand and further to this Interrogatory this-. 
Depone.at saith not. 

To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Deft. did on hiS'
anival at Nagore write a Letter to this Deponent under Date the 2g.th. of February 
1727 which Letter this Depont. hath Deposited with the examiner in order to· 
be Laid before this Court for their Perusal the Interpreter and this Deponent. 
baing unacquainted with the Malay Character in which said Letter is wrote there
fore cannot sett forth the Purport or contents thereof this Deponent further 
answering saith that During the Residence of the Defendant at N agore he Doth. 
not l{emember to have wrote any Letter or Letters to the said Anantachilum but 
beleives he might have wrote several Letters to the Defendt. but as he kept no· 
copies by him of such Letters he Doth not Remember the Purport or contents.. 
thereof so consequently cannot say whether the Purport of any such Letters tended·. 
to the ordering this Deponent to come to him at Conjeveram but this Deponent 
saith that During this Deponents stay at Conjeveram the Defendant Did come there 
and informed this Deponent that he had Delivered the money he so Carried with: 
him to Nagore to Anandara Chittee (alias Anantachilum) and that the said Anan
dara Chittee would not Deliver him now either his money or Goods Whereupon 
th1s Deponent ordered the Defendant to go back again Directly for N agore and 
not to stir from thence till the said Anandara Chittee had Paid him back his 
muney or Delivered him Chank to that value. This Deponent further answering
saith that some small time after the Complainant Departed this Place for ·Europe 
he Received information from the Defendant that Anandara Chittee had Deli
vered him a Quantity of Chank which was Put in a Godown and the Keys thereof 
Delivered him and that some small time after he the Defendant had Received 
lSUCh Chank as aforesaid a Banian Belonging to Mr. Barrington had Promised 
tne Havaldar of that Place 100 Pagodas Provided he would use his authority to
take away the Chank so Delivered him the Defendant by the said Anandara Chitty 
insisting that the same was the Property of his Master and further that he Beleived 
such sum was so paid because the Havaldar had since forced open the Godown 
and took all the chank so Delivered him by the Said Anandara Chittee as afore
said This Deponent saith that immediately on the Receipt of this advice he made 
a strict enquiry of :Mr. Barringtons People whether the information Received from 
the Defendt. was true whereto one of Mr. Barringtons Peons who had been also. 
at N a: gore assured this Deponent that the same was fact and that tne Banian after
wards scrupling to Pay the Havaldar the 100 Pago~as so Promised he. had forced' 
him to a comElyance by Tortures and further to th1s Interrogatory th1s Deponent 
saith not. 

'l•o the Fifth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that in or about tlie month 
oi August in the year 1727 the Defendant Did send this Deponent the sum or 
Pagodas 108 & thereabouts which sum this Deponent Received by the hands of 
Nersiah a Peon at that time belonging to Mr. Hubbard and further he Beleives the 
Defendant Did send a Letter with said sum but the same is now either Lost or
mislaid therefore cannot sett forth the contents and this Deponent further answer
ing saith that he did from time to time acquaint and advise the Complainant or 
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. the several Messages and orders sent. given and Received by this Deponent Relat
ing to the Defendt .. from the time. of his first Departure. for Na(Jore to the time 
of Receiving such sum of money of N ersiah as aforementioned a~d this Deponen1 
-further answering saith that he kept no copies of any Letters sent Down bv him 
to :the. southward concerning this adventure in Chank of the Complainant and that 
he hath only .Two 'origina~ Letters now by him (nor Doth he know where any 
.more· are) which: he Received from The Defendant and one SashaCJilum Chittee 
which Letters he now Delivers unto the Examiner marked. A and B

0
and .Request 

.that the ~ame may be Laid before. the Court and further saith not. . 

TONTA VENCATASHJA. 

VENCATYPETTE of Fort St. George Peon aged 30 years or thereabouts' being 
.Produced as a witness on the part of the Defendant and afterwards being ·sworn 
.and examined Deposeth as follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth know the Parties 
Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatorys named and hath 
.so known the Complainant and Defendant Ten years or thereabouts. 

To the 3d. Interrogatory' this Deponent saith that about six years past to 
the Best of this Deponents Remembrance the Complainant Did employ this Depo
nent to go in company with the Defendant to N agore and that he this Deponent 
was so employed as a Guard or security to· a Parcel of money which Vencatashia 
then and now Duhash ·to the Complainant Did Deliver into ·the Defendants hands 
.sealed up But how ·much the same amounted to this Deponent Doth not know 
or can set forth This Deponent saith that he knoweth not of any Letter that was 
Delivered to the Defendant either by the Complainant or his Duhash V encatashia 
nor of anything Relating thereto But this Deponent saith that upon the Defen· 
-dants and this D~ponents Departure for Nagore Vencatashia (the Complainants 
Dubash) did advise and ten· the Defendant that when he arrived at N agore not 
to Part with any sum of money to V encat~chilum a Merchant Residing there till 
be the said V encatachilum had first Delivered him Chank to the amount of what 
he should Demand and this Deponent saith that at his Return to this Place the 
Defendant Did Deliver into his . custody a Muster of Chank with orders to carry 
.aD:d Deliver the ~ame to t~e Complainant which orders were· complyed with by 
this Depont. and further sa1th not. 

VENCATYPUTTEE. 

NERSIAH of Fort St. George aged 28 years or thereabouts being Produced 
.as a witness on the Part of the Defendant and afterwards being sworn & Examined 
Deposeth as follows To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth 
lmow tlie Parties Complainant and Defendant in the Title of these Interrogatorys 
named and hath so known the compltt. Ten years and the Defendant Fourteen 
_years or thereabouts To the 6th, Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Doth 
know Tonta Vencatashia now Dubash to the Complainant and further that about 
5 or 6 years Past this Deponent being at Nagore and upon his Return to this 
Place the Defendant being then . also at N agore and very. much indisposed did 
Request of this Deponent to Carry a sum of money for him the Defendt. to 
Madrass and Deliver the same to Vencatashia the Compltt. Dubash whereto this 
Deponent consented and thereupon the Defendant did Pay into this Deponents 
bands tlie sum of one hundred and Twelve Pagodas or thereabouts but the Exact 
sum this Deponent Doth not Remember or can sett forth and further that he the 
Defendant did also Deliver unto this Deponent a tetter for the said V encatashia 
and this Deponent further saith that upon his arrival in :Madrass he this Deponent 
Did pay tlie said sum of money so Received of the Defendant at N a gore and 
also Deliver the said Letter to the said Vencatashia at the same time telling the 
-said Vencatashia from whom he Received said sum and Letter and ·this Deponent 
:£urther saitb that \}pon. Receipt of said sum of money and Letter. the f;aid Venca-
1ashia Did pay to this Deponent and the other Peon the sum of seven fannam& 
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to the best of this Deponents Remembrance for their care and Trouble in bring-.. 
ing the said money and Letter to him the said V encatashia and further he saith 
not. 

the mark Gf of NERSLUI 
CHARLES PEERS . of Fort St. George Merchant aged 29 years or thereabouts. 

being Produced as a witness on the Part <>f the Defendant and afterwards being 
sworn and examined Deposeth. as follows. · 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saitli that he Doth know the Com
plainant" and hath known him near 12 years but the Defendant this Deponent. Doth. 
not know. 

T<> the seventh Interrogatory this Deponent saith that in case of the Death. 
or absence of lfr. Nicholas :Morse he this Deponent was appointed the Complai-:: 
nants attorney in conjunction with Mr. Charles Barrington and further thi~ 
Deponent saith that <>n the Complainants Departure for Europe· he did Leave with. 
his attorneys an account of his affairs abroad here and that in such account was. 
the following Entry nz. 

Cliank in Company with James Hubbard which Vencattee Dubash will account 
for -Pagodas 142- and this Deponent further answering saith that some time 
after the Complainant arriYed in England he the Complainant wrote a Letter to
his attorneys here and Dated ·nseworth Octr. the 25th. 1728 wherein he makes. 
mention of this ad,·enture acoount a Debt in chank in the following words. I am 
afraid as you haYe not mentioned it My V encattee has not Paid you in tlie one 
hundred and forty Two Pagodas with the Interest on Pagodas five hundred on 
account Chan[k J as you will see in the Journal Parcels that was a Debt of his 
oontracting and therefore he Promised to be accountable to me I am afraid there 
was some shuflling in that affair Down to the southwd. not that I think my Vencaty 
was concerned in it but Between my Peon and the Chank fellow for I sent Chan
gonah Down there the February before the September in which I came away 
But could never get the fellow back the sum is Pagodas 142 - with the Interest 
on Pagodas 500 - - which V encaty will be so good as to Remember he Pro
mised to get in for me or to Deliver over unto vou the chank fellow and the 
Peon :Mr. ·Barrington and ])Ir. Hubbard were Privy~ to this affair and I Ref err you 
to them. This Deponent saith that lie beleives Vencaty might speak to him 
about this affair for in answer to the aforesaid Letter the acting attorneys wrote 
to the Complainant as thus the Person that owes tlie Pagodas 142 - - on· accot. 
chank we beleive is not able to Pav anv thing. This Letter was Dated FebY. 
the 7th. 1730 and since. that time 'tms 'Deponent Doth not Recollect anything 
further that passed on this account and further he saith not. 

CHARLES PEERS. 

TRANSLATE of a Letter wrote by Cliangonah from Caracol to Vencatashia.. 
marked .A and Dated FebY. 24th. 1726/7. We are in good health ·and should 
be glad to hear of yours when I took my Leave of you at my goina to Caracoul 
you order' d me to Pr<>vide Goods according to muster and to Receh·e the Goods 
first and then Pay the money I received 400 Pagodas and yo~ sent me awav arrivinl1'" 
there and Looking after the Goods I could find none according to l\Iuster neithe~ 
is it usual there to Receive the goods first and Pay the money "after Shashan Gelli 
Chittees Brother Ananta Gelli Chittee told me the money must be Paid first and 
the Goods would be delivered in about ten Days after and those mixt and not 
according to ~luster he also told me he had Received a tetter from his Brother 
to Levy mixt Goods but Picked Goods could not be got and that he had sent 
monev two or three wavs to Pro...,ide mixt Goods and had alreadv Received 1000() 
Chank and the Remainder he expected Daily he also said he had fi'fty Pagodas in his 
custodr and expected in a few Days to Recein• Chank for it But at what Rate he 
boughi it I was i~orant he now says one way lie Bought 5000 Chank at 20 Pa!t. 
and -1- 'i 1000 ~mo~her way 5000 at 19-! Page. 'i!J" 1000. another he had Bargained 
for 15! Pa.!!oilas ·? 1000 and s.:-nt 150 Pagodas A\·alda's Brother Suckiah nnd 
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.Shashan Gelli Chittee's Brother in Law with four Peons were going to the south
ward and I Desired to go with them But Ananta Gelli Chittee Replyed Let those 
Return from Madrass and you shall go Besides what I .now write you will hear 
how affairs go by word of mouth from V encaty Puttee some of the Govrs. servants 
·came here but not Doing their Business Returned There is arrived at Nagore a 
;ship Captain Homlins ~rother Commander which I heard Two or three Days ago 
.came to buy Chank Th1s Letter you must Read unknown to Shashan Gelli Chittee 
and when you write me an answer advise me how to behave myself in your affairs. 

TRANSLATE of a Letter marked B to Ananta Gelli Chitty Dated the 7th. Novr. 
1727. 

Brother I wish you all happiness and Prosperity we are in health and Desire 
·of you to send me word of yours concerning Changonah the Chank and Nelli 
-Ghittee to be delivered. This 10000 chank without any want to be Delivered, 
if not to be sold for 140 Pags. and to give. For the future if you make any 
Delay my Reputation wont stand, therefor_e know that and follo'"Y it concerning 
.Conagariah Moodelares chank, 'rombe Ch1ttees 23000 chank whiCh came from 
Kilcurray, Dont you know it Good - Before 4000 Chank that came from Tar
_pollam also 5000 cast off, if this 32000 are mixt together it will answer 
the muster in that manner mix it and take Tombe Chittee with you this 
32000 them and the 66000 which was delivered before in all 98000. 
'There is 2000 Remaining for whic!i the Price is 56 Pagodas. Befare they owed 

P. . 
100 Pagodas in custom 100 which together is 200 Pags. out of. which you must 
Deduct 56 and there is 144 Remain for which there is a Pledge. Money that 

Page. 
·went to Manar 200 in all 346 Pagodas which will go to China Chittee, in this manner 
it may be Done, have you no sence? you must explain it quickly to Tom he Chittee 
and manage it that the Goods be forth coming. The 300 Pagodas which is Due 
from· Guzarat you must speak to Canagariah Muddelier and Secretario and get him 
seized on in Perry Ragis cotmtry, Do it with speed before one Losses his 
"Reputation. 

JdAYoRs CouRT AT 
.MADRASSPATNAM. 

CHARLES NERO. 

Tuesday the 27th. day of June Anno Domini 
1732 Between George Drake of Fort St. 
George merchant Complainant and Changonah 
of the same Place Peon Defendant. 

This cause. coming this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in 
the Presence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the several Proofs taken 
in this cause and also one Letter under the hand of the Defendant Dated the 
.24th. FebrY. 172()/7 and also one other Letter under the hand of Anantachilum 
Dated the 71th. of Novr. 1727 Read and upon Examination had of the matters in 
this cause and Due Consideration thereon This Court Doth think fitt to order 
.and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay 
unto the Plantiff the sum of one hundred and Thirty five Pagodas Eighteen fan
nams together with his costs of suit. 

CoURT oF APPEALs IN 
}lADRASSPATNAM. 

Between Changonah of Fort St. George Peon 
Appellant and George Drake of the same 
Place Mercliant Respondent. · 

. Tliis cause coming this nineteentli day or August one thousand seven hundred 
and thirty two to be heard and Debated in Presence of the Complainants and 
the Defendants i\.ttorney Tliis Court after having duely considered the Purport 
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·Of the Bill of complaint and answer together with the Depositions and other Ex-: 
hibits in the Honh1~. the Mayors Court tin this cause Did think fitt to order and 
Decree and ·Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Judgment and · Decree 

.of the sd. Honhle. Mayors Court in this ·cause Do stand confirmed and that the 

.appellant Do pay the costs of this appeal. ' · 

:~ CuR 
GEORGE TORRIANO 

Cl. Ct. Appls. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honh1e. Court your Orator Rodriguez 
·of Fort St. George That one Ignacio now being and Residing in Fort St. George 
is indebted unto your Orator in the sum of Pagodas 64. 3 - for Diet and money 
Lent the said Ignacio as ·-~· account Particulars hereunto annext will more fully 
appear and your Orator shews that he hath often times demanded Payment of the 
.said sum of Pag9 • 64. 3 but hitherto without Effect therefore Prays a general 
Releif touching the Premises. 

MEMORANDUM of money owing me by Don 
:Lent Mm at several times 

Wages and Diet for his servants 
For the hire of a Palanquin for 5 months 

Errors Excepted. 

Ignacio 
... Pags. 18 30 

30 9 
15 

Pags. 64 3 

'1fAYORs CouRT AT 
~MADRASSPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 4th. day of July Anno Domini 
1732 Between Rodriguez of Fort St. George 
Complainant and Ignacio of the same Place 
Defendant .. 

Upon Reading the Plan tiffs Petition and also an account signed by him and 
the Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the Justness of the Plan

. tiffs Demand. This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accord
ingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the sum of 

=sixty four Pagodas three fannams together with his costs of suit. 

.APRIL 13TH. 1731. 
~~ OuR 

To THE HoNnLE, THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining shewetli unto this Honble. Court your Orator Ooja 
·zachariah de Petrus of Fort St. George Merchant That your Orator having had 
Dealings in the way of Trade with one Ooja Ammer Essad of this Place merchant 
and having at sundry times advanced and Lent several sums of money to the 

·said Ammer Essad and Duely Credited him in accot. current for all Receipts or 
Payments by him made to your Orator there Remains for Ballance Due to your 

·Orator on the foot of the said account the full and Just sum of Eleven hun.dred 
and thirty five Pagodas from the time of their Last Dealings beina so much 
Principal money Due to your Orator from the said Ammer Essad as rna; evidently 

. appear by the Translate of the said account current Ready to be Produced as this 
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Honble. Court shall Please to order But now so it is may it Please this Honble., 
Uourt that the said Ammer Essad Refuses to satisfy your Orators Just Demands,_ 
thouah Long and often importuned to that Effect and Purpose To the end there
fore 

0

that the said Ammer Essad may upon his Corporal oath true and perfect 
answer make to all the matters herein stated and that he may more especially· 
be obliged to sett forth whether all and singular the Articles on the Debt and 
eredit sides of his said accompt witli your Orator be not Justly and truely stated 
and whether anything be therein omitted to his Prejudice or whether he hath . 
any other or Further Just Demand on your Orator than what is allowed and 
granted in the said account and that he may be Decreed to Pay unto your Orator· 
the aforesaid sum of Eleven hundred and Thirty five Pagodas together with the 
usual Interest thereon from the closing of said account and that your Orator
may have such further and other Releif as to Equity and good conscience shall. 
appertain. 

SAMUEL PALMER 
Attorney for the Compltt. 



CoJA · AMMER :fissAfi. na .. 
1729 
Septr. 
17th. To Ballance from the cash accot. Due to me 880 -

To Remittance from Surat for a Bill of Ex-
change Drawn by Coja Satsar upon h~m on 
my favour .. , ~.. ... ... ... 215 - -

To my Proportion on Spanish Dollra. From 
lb 

Man~.ha paid me short 3 at the Rate sold 
then IS • • • • • • • • • • •• · • • • • • • 30 - -

To Respondentia he Lent to Captn. John Carver 
to Manilha my concern therein being· Pags. 
500 with ;30 1ll cent Respondentia is .. • 650 

Pags. 1775 

·MADRASSPATNAM MAY 3HT. 1732. 

1729 
Decemr. 

5th. By cash Received of him at sundry times 
By Coja Teoon Received of him for his 
account 

By Massulipatam Patts for 
cor. ps, 
16-5-

Pags. 
at 33 " Corge 

By Ballance Due to me ... 

45 

59 

536 9 

640 9 
1134 27 

Pags. 1775 -

ERRORS ExcEPTED 1)? 
ZACHARIA D' PETRUS. 
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Tuesday the 4th. day of July Anno Domini 
1732 Between Coja Zachariah de Petrus of 
Fort St. George Merchant Complainant and 
Coja Ammer Essad of the same Place hlerchts. 
Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also an account currt. signed by 
him and the Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the Justness of 
the plantiffs Demand This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth 
accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the
sum of Pa~das one thousand one hundred and Thirty five being the Ballance 

· Remaining lJue on the said account together with his costs of suit. 

JUNE 27TH. 1732. To THE HoNBLB. THE MAYoRs Co cRT 
AT 1fADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth to this Honb1~. Court your Orator Latcheram. 
of Fort St. George Merchant that Sheik Saib of said Place merchant having occa
sion for a sum of money applyed himself to your Orat.or Requesting him to 
advance the same whereupon your Orator Did advance and Lend to the said 
Sheik Saib the sum of Two hundred Pagodas Current of Madrass for securing 
the Repayment whereof to your Orator he the said Sheik Saib Did by writing 
under his hand Bearing Date the 15th. day of Septr. which was in the year 1731 
in consideration of the said sum of Two hundred Pagodas convey and assign to, 
your Orator all those houses and Grounds in the said assignments Particularly 
Described To hold unto your Orator his heirs and assigns for ever In which said 
assignment is contained a Proviso for making void the same on Payment of the
sum of Two hundred Pagodas with Interest after the Rate of Eight · ~ cent :y 
annum within one month and fifteen Days from the Date thereof as by the said 
::1ssignment Ready to be Produced as this Honble. Court shall award will appea:r:· 
and your Orator shews that tlie time for paymt_. of the money Due on the Before 
Recited assignment being Long since Past your orator hath frequently applied 
h..J himself and agents to the said sheik Saib to Discharge the same But now so 
it is may it Please this Honble. Court that the said Sheik Saib absolutely Refuses 
to comply with his said engagemts. so entred into with your Orator as aforesaid 
To the end theref.ore tliat the said Sheik Saib may upon his Corporal oath true 
~nd Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed' 
to pay your Orator the said sum of Two hundred Pagodas and the Interest Due 
thereon and that your orator may have such further and other Releif in the· 
Premises as shall be agreeable to equity and good conscience. 

~IAYORS CoURT AT 
lliDRASSPATNAM •. 

WH. 1'ERMIY 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

Tuesday the lith. day of July Anno Domini 
1732 Between Latcheram of Fort St. George 
:Merchant Complainant and Sheik Saib of said 
Place Merchant Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also one mortgage Bond under the 
hand of the Defendant Dated the 15th. day of September 1731, and also another 
Mortgage Bond Dated the 17th. day of Oct.ober 1731 and the Defendant being· 
Pr~sent in Court and acknowledging tlie Execution of said Bonds and that the 
money still Remained Due thereon This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree· 
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and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the 
Plantiff the sum of Two hundred Pacrodas being the Principal money Due on the-' 
aforesaid Bonds with interest on th; same after the Rate of Eight ~w cent :'f 
all1lum from the Date of the said Bonds and in Default thereof that the. Mort
gaged Premises be sold and. the arising .bY. such sale Paid and applyed m and 
towards Discharge of t?e said Debt and It 1s further _ordered that the Defendant 
Do pay the costs of swt. 

~i OuR. 

Novn. 9TH. 1731. To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYORS CoURT 
AT ~fADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your. Orator Ooja.. 
Ammer Ossad of Fort St. George Merchant That your· Orator D1d at sundry 
times advance and Lend and also sell and Deliver to Ooja Sarquees merchant now 
being and Residing in Madrass. several sums of money . and sundry Parcels ?f' 
Goods of Divers sorts the PartiCulars whereof are mentiOned and sett forth m 
the schedule or account hereto annext amounting in the whole to the sum of Four· 
thousand Three hundred forty six Pagodas and upwards and your Orator shews 
that he hath frequently applved to the said Ooja Sarquees to make up and settle 
an account Between them of the sE:veral sums of money Lent and Goods Deli
vered to him the said Ooja Sarquees by your Orator and to pay your Orator 
what upon the Ballance of such acount should appear to be Remaining due to· 
your Orator But now so it is may it Please this Honble. Court the said Ooja Sar
quees Disregarding the Justness of your Orators Demand Refuses to comply with 
such your Orators Request To the end therefore that the said Ooja 'Sarquees may· 
upon his Corporal oath true and perfect answer make to all and every the matters· 
aforesaid and Particularly may sett forth whether he the said Ooja Sarquees hath 
not Borrowed taken and Received the several sums of money and Parcels of 
Goods in the schedule hereto annexed mentioned at the Days and times therein 
Particularly expressed or any and what Part thereof and whether he the said 
Ooga Sarquees and thereby and by means thereof Justly and truely indebted to 
your Orator in the sum of Four thousand three hundred and Forty six Pagodas 
or any other and what sum of money and that the said Ooja Sarquees may be 
Decreed to come to a fair 'and Just account with your Orator and to Pay him 
what upon the Ballance of such accots .. shall appear t.o be Remaining Due to your 
Orator and that your Orator may have such further and other Relief in the Pre
mises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

SuRAT CoRAMME 
APRIL 11TH. 1732. 

JonN PoWNEY. 

The answer of Ooja Sarquees D Agavally of 
Fort St. George M:ercht. to the Bill of Com
plaint of Ooja Amer Essad of the said Place· 
Merchant Complainant. . 

This Defendant saving t~ liimself ~11 and. all ma~mer of Benefit of Exception. 
to the many untruths Incertamtys and msuffiCiencys m the Complainants ~aid Bill 
of Complai~t co~tained for answ~r there~nto or unto so much thereof as this; 
Defend~nt ts advised to .be matenal for htm to make answer unto he answereth 
and satth He Doth admit that he hath Received of and from the Complainant 
several sums of money and ~arcels of Goods of sundry sortments and otlier parti-. 
culars But not. the s~me O! m. sue~ manner and at such times Received as in the 
Schedule mentwnecl m the satd B11l of Complail}t is set forth neither were such 
~nmg. of m~ney Par~els of goods or anv _of the other Particulars so Received 
Hecetved [Me 1 on th1s Defts. accompt n~ither is li'e this_ Defendant thereby or b 
1~e~ms thereof Become Justlv and truely mdebted unto the said Complainant i thy 
~urn Expressed in the said Bill of Complaint or in' ariy other sum or sums of m~ne e 
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whatsoever upon that accompt as this Defendant conceives Except for three articles 
eontained in the said Schedule (Vizt.) a Silver watch and Spying Glass charged at. 
Pagodas 30 and a Parcels of Chints value~ therein at Pag~das 33. 18 'Yhich article11 
this Defendant is Ready to accompt w1th the Complamant for This Defendant 
Bayelli that being one of the attorneys of Coja. Symone. he thi~ Deft. J?id by and 
with the knowledge and consent and Good L1king of his CoadJutor CoJa Gregory 
Lately Deceased and in the name and for the Proper account use and Behoof of 
his said constituent Coja Symone take up and Receive several sums of money 
Parcels of Goods and other Particulars as beforementioned and Did give Bonds 
for the same in the name of the said Coja Symone some signed by tlie said Coja 
Gregory and this Defendant Jointly others by this Defendant alone as is usual for 
attorneys to Do This Defendant sayeth that sometime in the month of April 1730 
lie this Defendant Did make up and settle all the Transactions Between them upon 
accompt of the said Coja Symone and this Defendant saith that he Did Draw the 
same out into a General Accompt Current & Did send the same to the Complainant 
who kept the same in his hands for some months and then Returned it to th1:.t 
Defendant with his Chop or Seal affixed to each Part thereof by which accordinp: 
to tlie custom of the Armenians he allowed approved and confirmed the sait:l 
accompt to be true and Just which Accompt Current so sealed and a Translate 
thereof this Defendant hath for the Better information of this Ron ble. Court and 
to avoid all Litigious matter or Prolixity in this suit hereunto annext by the Tenour 
whereof this Defendant conceives himself to be freed from all Demands of the 
Complainant hereon or upon Part or Parcel thereof or of any .other Transactions in 
Behalf of the said Coja Symone and more Particularly so from all and every the 
charges in the Complainants said Bill of Complaint sett forth or in the Schedule 
thereunto annext Excepting such articles thereof as are herein before excepted 
all which matters and thing~ this Defendant humbly Leaves to the consideration 
-of this Honble. Court and Prays to be hence Dismissed with his Reasonable cost~ 
and charges in this Behalf most wrongfully sustained. · 

H. RUMBOLD. 
Attorney for the Defendant. 

To THE HoNBLE, THE MAYORS CoURT 

AT ~fADRASSPATNAM. 

The humble petition of the Defendant. 

SHEWETH that the Complainant Doth Detain in his hands several Bonds Bills 
of Exchange and other Papers Belonging and appertaining unto your Petitioner 
either in Belial£ of himself or others more Particularly some Papers materially 
concerning the Dispute now Depending in his Honble. Court between the Compitt. 
and your Petitioner all which Papers are contained in a Schedule hereunto annext. 
That your Petitioner hath frequently both before and since the ~mit between the 
O~mplainant and your Petitioner commenced in a Friendly manner Requested the 
sa1d. Compltt. to Deliver such papers unto your Petitioner but the said Compltt. 
obstmately Refuses to comply with this Reasonable Demand of your Petitioner. 
:That your Petitioner apprehends the Detinue of such Bonds Bills &c8 • Papers in 
the hands of the Com pitt. is contrary to Equity and good oonscience and tends to 
the manifest hurt Injury and oppression of your Petitioner. 

Your Petitioner therefore most humbly Prays that this 
Hon'ble, Court will take the Premises into consideration 
and that they will cause the said Complainant to Deliver al1 
such Papers as are mentioned in the said Schedule unto 
your Petitioner or that he may shew good and sufficient 
cause for his Refusing so to Do and that this Honble. Court 
will take such further order therein as to your wisdom may 
seem meet.· · · 
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AND YOUR PETITIONER AS BOUND SHALL EVER PRAY &cA. 

H. RUMBOLD.: 
AttY. 

THE ScHEDULE Referred to in the foregoing P~tition So~e P~pers bel~nging 
unto the Armenian church cased up and sealed With my seal wh~ch ~ delivered 
unto Coja Ammer Essad when he was Church warden by th~ Drrectwn. of the 
.radres But at the same time made myself answerable for therr forthcommg and 
therefore I conceive they ought to be Returned to me. 

The Bills of Sale of my Three houses in Marcawn Street in Madrass (w~cn 
houses I Latelv made into one) and of my house at the Mount In the Begmmng 
of the year 1726 I Desired Coja Ammer Essad to write to t~s Brother. Coj~ Saffar
or any of his Correspondents at Surat to supply my Family at Persia With 20() 
Fnnams and to Draw on me by Bill of Exchange for the sum o~ 5000 ~upees. to 
Discharge the same which I Promised to accept and as secunty for so Domg 
Deposited the aforesaid Bills of Sale in his hands this affair not being oomplyed 
with I desire the said Bills of Sale may be Returned me. 

My Bond to :Major Roach taken up by him and my subsequent Bonds to
A.mmer Essad for the moneys he Paid Major Roach on Coja Symones account the 
same being accounted for in the Account Current annext. 

The Bills of Exchange Drawn by Coja Gregory and myself, on Coja Nickose 
on account of Coja Symone for the sum of 500 Pagodas which we Desired Coja:. 
Ammer Essa~ to Receive of the said Nickose but he did not Do it (or at Least 
not to my knowledge and therefore the said Bills ought to be Returned to me or· 
accounted for.) . 

My Counter Bond for the Respondentia money Lent Coja Symone on the· 
ship Santa Cruz the same being accounted for in the aforesaid Accompt Current. 
A Bond from Coja Gregory and my self to Repay him the sum of 231 Pagodas 
wh.ICh he was to Pay Goode Anconah on account of Coja Symone which he not 
having Done the Bond is Returna.ble to me. · 

A Bond from me to Aratoon Bauveig in his hands, Tllere was Two Bonds of· 
the same Tenour and Date one of them I have Paid and I desire the other may 
be Returned to me for fear· of accidents. · 

Tlie note for the companys custom on the Elephants Teeth sent by Symone to· 
Discharge the Debt to Major Roach which being accounted for in the aforesaid 
accompt current should be Delivered up to me. 

The Bills of Exchange Drawn by Coja Gregory and myself on Coja Symone 
for the amount of Pagodas 2000 to be invested and sent in Goods to PeO'ue these 
Bills we gave Amer Essad to Remit to Pegue but he not Doing it they ;hould be 
Returned to me. · · 

Two Receipts of Mr. Murray. for sundry ships stores Bought of him and· 
accounted for m the above Accompt Current. . The Quit Rent notes 'for Coja 
~ymones houses Mortgaged to Ammer Essad and which are also accounted for 1n 
the said Account Current. 

Havones~. GalouEe. his Bond to me for 25 Rupees which I Desir~d Ammer 
Essad to Receive for me but he has never acoomptd. with me for it. 

Tlle Bills of E~change Drawn by Coja Gregory and myself for the sum of 
Pagodas 700 on Cola Symone to be invested in Tinn and sent hither accompted 
for in the aforesaid Accompt Current. 

My !=Jonds OJ} account ?f the mjney Due to Mr. ·Madeiras wliicli .is accounted 
for al1-1o m the satd Accompt Current. 
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TRANsLATE oll' THE .A.ccoor. otm:RENT REli'ERRED TO IN CoJA SARQUEES;s ANSWER. 
CoJA A.MERR Ess.AUD IN Acoo:MPT. wm. COJA SYMONE FROM FEBRUARY 1726 TO Al'RIL 1730 .. :..t 

DR. 1726/7 ~-
a 

1726/7 FEBRY. gorH. By Cash P. 400 
FEBRY. 23». To 2 Lottery 14Tll. By Do. 200 

Tickets •• Pag8
• 2 - -

APRIL nm. To Elephants 
As by Coja Sa.r-

Ca. :Md. lb. quees's Bond 

Teeth Large p1• 10 14 5 1444 16 da.td. 28 Febl'Y. 

MAY 18TH. To Do. old. 17 7 113 24 1726/7 Pa.gB. 600 - -
28 By cash •• 50 

On accompt of the money pd. Major Roach 1558 4 MARcH 9TH
0 By Do. Paid Coja 

Al'RIL 21m. ToTinn. 13 - - - 378 18 Sature •• 200 
}lA.y }9TH. To Proffitt on By Do. Paid Coja ~ 

Rubies 50 Estephan 150 
~ 
(') 

AUGUST 25Tii. To 1 Clock •• 21--
0 
·~ 

:Md. lbs. ~ Coja Sarquees's 
R.. 

DECEMr. 

~ 

24TH. To Wax 4 3 8 9 Mortgage Bond ..s. 
To Rice 50 Ma.rca.l. 5 20 DatedMar. JOth. ·":!;j 

13 29 - 1726/7 •• 400 - - 0 

1727/8 
"i 

APRIL 1RT
0 By cash paid Num-

.... 
JANRY. .26m. To 21 Tim- shavia •• 30 

t'.) 
;<-

hers .. 96 - - 16 By Do. Paid Este- G) 

1729. ph an .. 25 ~ 
.0 

SEPTR. ·4TH. To 1 Bulse of By Arcott Rupees "i 
<:Q 

Rubies 1500 - - 156!-at 313 •• 50 ~ 

Charges of 25 By cash Paid Mr. 
Merchdize. Madeiros 1323 
thereon ... 50 By Do. Paid Coja 

Estado. 240 
1450 · By 6 Planks 3 small 

flasks of Rose-

Deduct- water and 1 

So much Paid 
Large Do. 6 

Cojn. Gregor 
By 3 Peices of 

out of the Pro-
Chints .• 9 

duce thereof. 300 - - By charges on 
Sugar •• 6 18 

--------
Carried over .. 2,119 15 Carried over 1,000 0 0 



:Broug:h.t over --~ 2il9 is --- Brought over .. 1000 0 9 
On accompt of APRIL 25TH• By 12 Large 

Respoadentia Dishes· .• 19 32 
on the Santa By 8 Bandezars .. 5 32 
Ct1.1Z .. Pag8

• 1150 - - 29TH. By cash paid Juan 
Pag8

• 50 Este-
phan P. 2 52 - -

MAY 3». By Do. Paid Este-
phan for Coja 
Sature 150 

26TH. By Do. Paid Este- ~ ..... 
phan 100 

(I) .. ~ 
~ 

Deduct 2017 
;s· 

I:.Q 

So much 
~ 

ac-
~· counted :for at 

the foot hereof. 17 
.,... - ~ 
(I)' 

~ Coja Sarquees's ~ 
·~ 

Mortgage Bond t.t: 
0 

Dated 3JSt. May "i 
(~;)~ 

1727 .. 2000 - -
26TH. ~y cash Paid a c 

o· 
Braminy for !;:: 

'"i 

·Estephan 240 ~""'" 

JuNE IST. By Do. Paid Este-
......,. 
~ 

phan .•• 15 0,:) 
1-l 

3». By Do. paid Coja ~ Nickose 221 18 «> 
23». By Do~ paid Do. 20 

By Timber bought 
of Coja George. 12 

JULY 1ST. By cash Paid 
Numshaviah •• 20 

By Do. paid Este-
phan ·•· 40 

By Do. paid Coja 

. ' Moses .. 12 18 ~ --. 
Carried over 3269 15 0· Carried over '3000 0 0 .. 



Da. 
Brought over .. 3269 ·15 Brought over 3000 .. , 

JULY an. By· Cash paid Este- :oo 
phan .. 35 

616 
· So much account-

ed for at the 
foot hereof .. 16 

~ Coja Sar-
quees's Mort-
gage Bond 
Dated 30th. 
July 1727 600 - - ~ 

~ 

JULY 3}ST. By 3 peices (') 

0 
flowered silk ; • P. 12 "'i 

(:I.. 
~ 

AUGUST 7TH. By Ballance of .s. Church Ao-
compt 25 ":!;j 

0 
By Cash Paid "'i -Coja Teoom •. 100 tl;) 

16TH. By Do. 40 :-" 

27 By no. Paid cw 
~ 

Anconah 130 0 

29 By Do. paid ~ 
(';I 

Coja Nazar .. 100 
SEPTR. 13 By Do. paid D0 • 200 

15 By Do. paid 
Poncheek 20 

26 By no. 15 
OCTOBER 13TH. By 1 peice of 

China silk 4 
NovR. 30TH. By Cash Paid 

Numshaviah •• 20 
DECEMn.. 5 By no. 15 

15 By Do. paid 
Numshavia .. 5 

Carried over .. 3269 15 .......... C~rried ~ver 3600 - -: . 



l3rought over 3269 15 Brought over 3600 -
1727/S 7TH, By Cash paid 
JANRY. Numshavia .. 20 

3}BT, By Do. 16 

FEBRY. 2». By Cash paid 
Malliah 25 

lOTH. By 5 peices Ava· 
rangsoy 17 .9 

By 2 peices 
Elatches 7 

By 1 peice Chints 
and 1 Turbant. 5 9 

By Brandy and "t1 
wine 3 ~ .. ~ 

By Cooley hire ~ 
~· for Timber and ~ 

Plank .• 12 27 C'n 

MA.Ro:a: 3D• By Cash 10 ~· 
..... 

lOTH. By D. paid ~ 
(':) 

Cosa Sature •. 10 
~ 13 By no. Received ~ 

at twice 30 c..::! 
0 

23D, By no. 25 --t 
C'n~ 

28TH, By no. 80 c 
APRIL }6TH; By Do. 20 0 

MAY 5TH, By Coja Teoom •• 10 ~ 
"i 

9TH, By Cru?h 15 ....... 
f...l. 
""'-? 

Add 992 9 0:1 
1--o.l 

So much accotd. ~ 
for at the foot ?:o 

hereof 7 27 -

~ Respondentia 
Bond on the 
ship Santa Cruz 
Dated 13th. 
Septr. 1727 and 
signed by Coja 

-:r Gregory and (.0 

· · Carried over "3269 15 Carried over 3600 -



Brought over 3269 15 

Brought over .. 3600 - - 00 Coja Sarquees c 
in Coja Sy-
monas name 
for seoUlity 
whereof Coja 
Sarquees gave 
a Counter 
Bond •• •• 1000 - -By the Respon-
dentia. Due 
thereon at 18 
~cent 180 - -

1727 ~ 
JtrLY 19TII. By Cash 10 <':> 

(') 

2P'll. By Do. 20 c 
"i 

23D. By Do. 40 ~ 
26TH. By Do. 80 .s.. By D0 • paid Mr. 

":!::! Murray 200 c 
By Do. 30 

"i -v-, 

~ Bond signed 
~ 

~ by Gregory and <':> 

Sarkees in the c 
~ name of <':> 

Symone Dated 
the 26 July 
1727 •• 380 - -SEI'T•. 23D. By Cash for 
which Gregory 
and Sarquees 
gave a Bond in 
Syruones name. 382 - -

0CT0 • 6'l'II• By the amount of 
sundry Goods 
sent Symone 
and for whit'h 

Carried over . . 3269 15 - 9arr~ed over ? • 5542 



Brought over .. 3269 15 - Brought over 5542·, ~ 
another Bond 
was giV"en by 
Gregory and 
Sa.rkees in 

.... Symones name. !01 5 
-I Deduct-~ .... 
I So much accotd. 
~ 
t-.!) for at the foot 
1 hereof i 5 -~Bond .... - 200 - -

OcT&. 28TH. By Cash paid "'tf -~ Mr. Murray for ~ 
~ 

which another s· 
bond was CQ 

co 
given in Like s· 
manner· 280 -1728 ;:r-

AI'RIL 16Tll. By Cash. paid 
~ 

iZ:: Major Roach. 1492 .22 ~ By .Do. paid 
~--Custom on the CO. 

Elephants c 
teeth •• 81 18 ~ 1574 4 :'i· 

28 By_Cash 150 ' .!"'" 
•• 1-.l 

MAY 24 By a Parcel of :"! 

emeralds .. 125 
t.l:> - N 

JULY 17 By Cash .. 5 6:, 
~ 

2QTJI• By Do. paid 
· Coja Sature ... 20 

3JS'r. By Do. paid 
Malliah .. 25 

Nav:a. 6TH. By no:. Paid 
Numsh~viah ••. 10 

1728/9 
By: no: 15: ' ..;.. . _;..:. JANRY. -4Tll. 

~ ------
Carried over 3269 15 CaiTied over 7596 4 

~'-.... .. -



To Ba.Ua.nce .. - Brought over 
•• 

3!69 15 
o412 7 

Pagos. 8681 22 

- . 

nu.. SAID !MER EssAD. 

To the Difference in the 
second sheet on the Res-
ponda. money 7 27 -

N.B.-To this accompt Cosa Ammer Es~ad has affixed his seal thereby allowing 
&. co:1l:lenting to the same. 

8 

15 

By~Cash p4• Io 
Turbetts pa. 
11 

By Do. 
By D0 • paid 

Companys Quit 
Rent~. 

By Do. Paid 
Poncheek •• 

By a Parcel of 
Red Beads •• 

:Sy Cash . paid 
Numshaviah •• 

By Coja Turos •• 

Coja Gregory and 
Sarquees gave 
a Bond in 
Symones name 
for Pagodas 
490 in Part of 
this sum. 

By sundry cloth 
sent Symone 
for wch. Bond 
was given in 
like manner .• 

By a difierence in 
the money 
Reed. for Sar-

13rought over 

26 
3 

12 18 

25 

165 

20 
150 -

quees Bond of. Pags. 2000 
By D 0 • in the 

Bond of 
By Do. in Gre-

gory and 
Sarques's 
Bond of e.:.e 

600 

200 

..• '1SM ' -

751 18 

334 

Pags. 8681 22 

17 

16 

CR. 

1 0 -



~ 
~ w 
~ 

~ 
Da. Nl 

L 112s 
COJA AMER ESS ... UD IN A.000MPT WITH OOJA SYMONE. 

1727 
~ Al>BIL 20TB. 

1730 

To Cash Received of Venoaty APRIL 12TH• By 12 Peioes Atlasses 
Puttee Page. 280 1728 

To Do. Received of Anconah APuiL 28TH• By Cash of Venoaty Puttee 

APRIL 4TH
0 

SEPTR. 

for Rice 350 By" Do. of Nookadu. Sempore. 
To 3 Jarrs of Wood Oyl •• 7 18 SEPTR. 27'1'R, By Do. of Nairo Venoatashia 
To Freight of Sundrys .. 1 5 MAR. 8 ·By Garnette the Remainder sold •• 

By Outcry 
Page. 638 23 By 1 Dappa Gull .. 

To Ba.lla.noe 143 26 By 1 Md. of Coffee .. 
By 2 peioes of Chints and 4 peioes 

Lungees • • • •. \ 
By sundrys bought at outcry 
By Palanquin Furniture . . 

782 13 -

ca. 

Pags. 72 

150 
250 -. 
250 

7 
25 13 

5 
3 

11 
2 18 
6 18 

Pag11. 782 13 

-

-

~ 
5:1 
Q., .s· 
~ 
.foo 

:s· -.;::,-.~ 

:~ 
.Q 
~ 
0 
""l,. 

·CQ 

~ .... -.. 
1--& 

~ 
1--& 
Jo. 
~ 

00 
·~ 



MAYORS CouRT AT 
.MA.DRASSPATNAM-. 

.. 
·Records. of Fort St. George 

Tuesday the 19th. day of May Anno Domini 
1732 Between Coja Amer Essad of Fort St • 

·George Merchant Complainant and Coja Sar
quees of the same Place Mercht. Deft. 

Upon Reading the Bill Exhibited by the Plantiff and the Answer put in thereto 
by the Defendant and it appearing that the matters in Question Between the Plan
tiff and Defendant Depended on the. Customs of the Armenian Merchants it is 
therefore ordered that the several matters and accounts in Dispute Between the 
Planti:ff and Defendant be and they are hereby Referred to the Determination of 
Coja Pacedon Coja David and Coja Gregorio and it is further ordered that the 
.award so to be made by the said Arbitrators be final and conclusive to both 
Parties and that they Do abide and Perform the same.· 

lVlAYoRs CouRT AT 
¥A.DRASSPATNAM •. 

:~·Cur. 

Tuesday the 18th. day of July Anno Domini 
1732 Between Coja Allliiier Essad of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Coja Sar-
.quees of the same Place Mercht. Defendt. 

Upon Reading an order made in this cause Dated the 19th. day of May Last 
and also an award made Pursuant thereto whereby the several Arbitrators Do 
award and order that the Defend It. Do make oath that he Paid the Plan tiff the sum 
of Pagodas 416. 3. -and that the Plantiff Do make oath that he Paid the Defen
dant the sum of Pagodas 150 and if the Parties comply therewith then it is ordered 
that the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the sum of one thousand two hunderd 
sixty two Pagodas and four fanams but if either Party should Refuse to make 
<>ath as aforesaid then the said sum of Pagodas 416. 3. or the said sum 
of Pagodas 150 is to be added to or Deducted from the said sum of one thousand 
two htmdred sixty two Pagodas and four fannams and that each Party Do affix 
their seal to the accounts delivered in by them whereupon and upon consideration 
had of the Premises This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth 
accordingly order and Decree That the said award and all and every the matters 
and tmngs therein contained be and are hereby Declared to be of equal Force 
and validity with a Decree of this Court and that both Parties Do abide bv and 
comply therewith. ~ 

:19 Cur .. 

To THE HoN»LB. THE ~1AroRs CouR'r 
AT ~lADRASSPATNAM. 

FE aY Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court Your Orator John 
om Bl7al Fenton and your Oratrixes Hannah Fenton and Elizabeth Jeddere (which said 

• • Hannah Fenton and Elizabeth Jeddere are the widow and Daughter of Captain 
Michael J eddere) that the said Captain Michael J eddere Did in his Lifetime Trans
mit and consign to Charles Peers and William 1\Ionson of Fort St. George Mer
chants sundry goods and Effects to be by them Disposed of on his accompt which 
the said Charles Peers and William Monson Received and Disposed of accordinaly 
and your Orator and Oratrixes shew that sometime after such consignment m;de 
the said Michael J eddere Departed this Life having first made his Last Will & 
Testament in writing and thereof appointed your Oratrixes Executrixes and vour 
Orator and Oratrixes shew that by virtue of the said will they are become int'itled 
to the Produce of the said goods so consigned to the said Charles Peers and 'Villiam 
Monson and have frequently applyed to them for the Payment thereof But now so 
it is that the said Charles Peers and Wm. :Monson Refuse to Pay. the same To the 
end therefore that the said Charles Peers and William Monson may upon their 
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·Corporal oaths true and Perfect answer make to all and ~ve~y the ~atter~ .afore
. said and be Decreed to Deliver unto yorir Orator and Oratnxes a Just and true 
. accoUnt s31es of 'the Goods consirned to them as aforesaid and to Pay what shall 
. appear to be the Produce thereof and that your Orator and Oratrixes may hav:e 
such further and· other Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Eqmty and 

• . . J 

. good conscience. 
WM. TERMIN. 

Attorney for the C_ornpztt. · 

IN THE NAME oF Gon AMEN This first Day of Septr. in the year ·of our Lord 
·God One thousand seven hundred and TWenty eight I Michael J eddere now of 
·Calcutta in the East Indies being in Perfect health a_nd of .sound mind and m?rhory 
thanks be to God for it same Do make this my Last will and Testament m the 

· manner and form following hereby Revoking all former will and Bequeaths by ine 
made. 

IMPRIMIS I commit my soul to God who gave it & my Body to be Dec~~tly 
Buryed as shall be thought proper by my Trustees hereafter named. .. · · 

I give and Bequeath unto my Honoured father William J eddere the sum of Item. 

'Twenty Pounds St. ~ ye~rly During his Natural Life and at his Decease to go to 
.my Executrixes hereafter named. 

I Give and Bequeath unto my Loving Brothers John William and James Item • 

. 3' eddere and to my sisters husband :Mr. Joseph Badman Ten Pounds sterling to 
-each of them for mourning. 

I Give and Bequeath J.lilto my sister Elizabeth Badman wife of Joseph Badman Item. 

·-one thousand current Rupees of Calcutta and if my Loving Wife Elizabeth J eddere 
· Doth come from England to the East Indies before she can hear of my Death 

then the Rest and Remainder of my Estate be it what it will shall be Divided 
·.between her and :rp.y Daughter Hannah Rochester Jeddere whom I hereby appoint 

and make my Executrixes Jointly But in case my wife should not come £or the 
East Indies before she could hear of my Death I Do then allow my wife Elizabeth 
.Jeddere no more than what she can Recover hv Law in case I had willed her 
nothing and then my Daughter Hannah Rochester~Jeddere to be my sole Executrix 
.and in case the ship Rochester now Bound on a Trading voyage should ·make. a 
Loss voyage so as to Reduce my Estate to Less than Twelve thousand Rupees 

· curr~nt of Calcutta the~ all Legacys to be null and void except that to my Father 
Wilham Jeddere and m case my Daughter Hannah Rochester Jeddere should 
Dye before she is of age {whicli I will and Direct shall be at the Day of marriage 

· or the Day she is Twenty years of age) Then what would otherwise be hers shall 
·1j~ equally Divided between my Loving Brothers .John William and James J eddere 
and to my Sister Elizabeth Badman wife of Joseph Badman and to the heirs of 
their Bodys Lastly I will and Desire that Mr. Richard Bouchier of Calcutta Mer
chant an~ ~he Reverend Mr. G?stling <?£ Can~erhury in the country of Kent in 
Great Bntam Be Trustees to this My Last W1ll and Testament and Guardian to 

. my Daughter Hallllah Rochester J eddere During her Nonage In Witness whereof 
I have hereunto set my hand & seal this first Day of September in the year of our 
Lord God one thousand seven hundred and Twenty Eight. 

Signed, sealed and Delivered and Published 
and Declared by the Testator to be his Last Will 
und Testament (where no stampt Paper is to be 
Had) in the Presence of us. 

T. Fuu~ERTON. 
WH. WESTON. 

. E. PEACOCK. 

MICHAEL JEDDERE .. 
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BY THE MAYoRs CoirRT oF CALCUT.TA. 
Be it known. to all" men by these Presents that this 20th. Day of October· 

Anno Domini 1731 The Will of l\Iichael J eddere Late of Calcutta Mariner Deceased 
Hereunto annext was Exhibited and Proved before this Court and administration. 
of all and singular the Goods and Chattles and credits to the said Deceased in any 
wise Belonging was and is hereby Committed to Elizabeth J edderee and HannaQ 
Rochester J edderee Joint Executrixes in the said Will named being first sworn 
well and truely to administer the same and to pay the Lawfull Debts of the said 
Deceased and the Legacys in the said will contained as far as the Goods Chattles. 
and Credits of the said Deceased shall extend and the Law oblige them and also to. 
·Exhibit into this Court a True and Perfect Inventory of all the said Goods chattles. 
and credits on or before the first Day of April 1732 and to Render into this Court. 
a True and just· account of all the Effects of the said Deceased on or before the· 
fith~ day of October 1732 Dated the Day month and year and Place abovemen
tioned. 

Given under our hands and seals and under the seal of the said Court Dated, 
· in Calcutta the 5th. of October 1731. · 

JAMES NEVILL :(LS). 
Ss. BRUCE (LS). 
THo8 • !NOORE (LS). 
ALEX : CoTTLE (LS). 

KNow ALL MEN that we Elizabeth J eddere and Hannah Fenton both of 
Calcutta Do by these Presents nominate constitute and appoint Mere James Hub
bard Merchant in Madrass our True and Lawfull attorney to Demand sue for and 
Recover any sum or sums of money owing to us as heiresses of Captain Michael' 
Jedderee Deceased and we Do hereby empower him to give Acquittances in our 
name and Do confirm whatsoever he shall Lawfully Do for us the same as if we· 
ours·eives had Done it. Given under our hands and seals this 15th. day of May 
1732. 

E. JEDDEREE (LS). 
HANNAH FENTON (LS). 

,!(Wliere no stamped Paper is to be had) m 
the Presence of 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MA"QRASSPATNAM. 

Richard Thelwal. 
Robert Golding .. 

Tuesday the 25th. Day of July Anno Domini 
1732 Between John Fenton and Hannah 
his wife and Elizabeth J edderee which said 
Hannah Fenton and Elizabeth Jedderee are Exe
cutrixes of the Last will and Testament of Cap
tain Michael J eddere Deced. Complainants and 
William Monson and Charles Peers of Fort St. 
George Merchants Defendants. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Probate of the Will of the said 
Captain J edderee and also a Letter of Attorney under the hands and seals of the 
Plantiffs Dated the 5th. day of May Last Past and the Defendants appearing in 
Court and Producing an Accompt Current whereby it appeared there was Remain
ing in their hands of the Testators Estate the sum of Two thousand three hundred: 
and forty eight Pagodas Thirty fannams and forty eiglit cash This Court Doth 
think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the 
Defendants Do pay the said sum of Two thousand three hundred and tbirtv eight 
Pagodas Thirty fannams and thirty Eight cash to }t{r, James Hubbard the "Person 
empowered by tlie said Letter of Attorney to Receive the same and that the Plan
tiffs Do pay the costs of suit. 

:w· cur. 
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To .. THE HoNnLE, THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT 1iADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth . unto this Hon hie. Court your Orator Coja · 
·sature of Fort St. George Merchant and acting Attorney for Uoja Estephan D. 
·Cotcheek of Syrian in the Kingdom of Pegu Merchant that C~ja Soffras now. 
Residing in the Town of ¥adrasspatnam. is indebted, unto the sa1d Estephan D. 
·Cotcheek in the sum of Thirty Pagodas as by a Bond under the ·hand and seal of 
the Sa..ffras Dated the lSth._ Day . of September 17~0 and made Payable upon 
Demand to the said Estep han D. Cotcheek or his order with I~terest after t~e · 
.Rate of six ':@ cent '.':@ afifi which Bond ~our Orator hath Ready to Produce w1ll 
appear Now so it is may it Please this Hon Ie. Court ~hat the sd. Saffras D:eglects and. 
Refuses to Pay the amoun~ ?f the said Bond u~to your ~rator who 1s Lawfully 
Entitled to Demand & Rece1ve the same by VIrtue of h1s Powers of attorney 

·beforementioned although your Orator hath frequently ~tessed the said Saffras ~o 
Discharge the same To the end therefore that the said Saffras may upon h1s 

· (JQrporal oath true Direct and Perfect answer make to all and singular the matters 
and things before sett forth and that he may be Decreed to pay the amount of. 
said Bond nnto your Orator together with such Interest as shall appear to be Due 
thereon at the Rate· of eight ~ Cent ':@ annum as customary and that your Orator 
may have such other Releif on the Behalf of his constituent as to his Honble. 

·Court shall seem meet. 

f~IA YORS CouRT AT 
:MADR.\SSPATNAM. 

Fryday the 28th. day of July anna Domini 1732 
Between qoja Sature of Fort St. George Mer
chant Complainant and Coja Saffras of said 
Place merchant Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a Bond under the 
·hand of the Defendant Dated the 18th. day of September 1730 and several Persons 
·being Present in Court and attesting the Payment of the consideration money on 
executing the sd. Bond This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth 
accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do pay unto the Pla.ntiff the 

·sum of Thirty Pagodas with Interest after the Rate of six;~ cent ·w annum from 
·the Date of the said Bond together with his costs of suit. 

!':@ Cur. 

To THE HoNnLE. 'rHE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orators William 
;Studholme Gilbert Slaughter and Josiah Hindman Trustees .of the Estate of Captain 
John Lawson Deceased That the said Captain John Lawson Did in his Lifetime 
·contract and agree to and with Trevengalum Comrapah Merchant now being and 
Residing in Madrass for the Purchase of sundry Parcels of Goods to the amount 
-of Three thousand seven hundred eighty one Pagodas and Did pay to the said 
Treyenga.lum Comrap~h in Part the sum of Five hundred Pagodas and towards 
sattisfact10n of the sa1d ·contract and your Orators shew that upon the Death of 
the said Captain John Lawson your Orators did Invest all and every the Estate 
·Or the said Captain John Lawson except the sum of one thousand Pagodas which 
your Orators Reserved in order to m'ake good the said contract your Orators being 
th~ same ":a.s only· for ·the· sum .of Fifte~i:J. hundr~d Pagodas the said contract 
bemg Left m the hands of the sa1d · Captam John Lawsons attorney at this Place 

·and your Orator Josiah Hindman shews that being appointed by the said other 
'l'rustees of Captain John Lawson to come from Bengal to this Place in order to 
J1eceive the said Goods and on his arrival here Receiving information that the 
:said contract was for a much· Larger surri. than was Reserved of the said Deceaseds 

JULr 
189 .1732.,. 
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Estate your 01·ator applyed to the said Trevengalum Co_mrapah Requesting him to. 
Helease your Orator from the said contract or at Least from so much thereof as. 
e~ceeded the Estate of the said Captain John Lawson then in your Orators hands 
but the said Trevengalum Comrapah absolutely Refused to comply with such. 
Request i~sisting th~t your Orator should fully make good the said co~tract where· 
upon your Orator D1d take up a sum of money. at Interest to enable h1m to co.mply 
therewith and your Orators shew that the sa1d Trevengalum Comrapah om1ttmg 
to Deliver the Goods at the time Limited by the said Contract ~our Orators Did: 
on or about the Day of June Last Preferr their Bill in this Han le. Court against
the said Trevengalum Comrapah to Compell a Performance thereof whereto the 
said Trevengalum Comrapah appeared and acknowledged the Execution of said. 
c.ontract and promisd to comply therewith whereupon this Court Did order and·. 
Decree that the said Trevengalum Comrapah should forthwith Deliver the said 
goods .to your Orators agreeable to the said contract ;v~ich your Or3;tors well hoped· 
the siud 'l'revengalum would have Done But now so It IS that the sa1d Trevengalum 
Oomrapa keeps back Parcel of the said Goods which by the said contract and 
Decree he is obliged to Deliver to your Orators to the great Detriment of the estate· 
of the said Captain John Lawson your Orators having been offered Four hundred 
Pagodas Profit in case the said Contract had been fully oomplyed with by the said 
Trevengalum Comrapah. To the end therefore that the said Trevengalum Comra
p·ah may upon his corporal oath true and Perfect answer make to all and every 
the matters aforesaid and be Decreed immediately to Deliver unto your Orators 
the said Goods according to the Tenour of the said Contract and in Default 
thereof that the said Trevengalum Comrapah may be Decreed to Repay the said. 
RUm of ~ive hundred Pagodas with Interest and the said contract be Declared 
void and that the said Trevengalum Comrapah may be further Decreed to make 
satisfaction not only for the Damage the Estate of the said John Lawson sustains 
by the nonperformance of the said contract but also on account of the money 
taken up at Interest by your Orator Josiah Hindman to enable him to comply 
therewith and the charges and expences he has been at in order to obtain a 
Performance thereof and that your Orator may have such further and other 
Releif in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good Conscience. 

SURAT CoRAM ME 
JULY 31Br, ·1732. 
FRANCis Rous. 

wu. TERMIN. 
Attorney for the Compltt'. 

THE ANSWER of Trevengalum Comrapah of 
Fort St. George Merchant to the Bill of Com
plaint of William Studholme Gilbert Slaughter 
and Josiah Hindman Gentlemen Executors to· 
the Estate of Captain John Lawson Deceased. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself all manner of Benefit and 
advantage of Exception to the many Errors Incertaintys and imperfections in the 
Complainants said Bill of Complaint Contained for answer thereunto or unto SO· 

much thereof as this Defendant is advised materially concerneth him to make 
answer unto he answereth and saith That he admits there was such a contract 
made and agreed to by the Late Captain John Lawson and this Defendant as in 
the Complainants said Bill of Complaint is charged and this Defendant also admits. 
tnat he this Defendant Received the sum of Five hundred Pagodas in hand from 
the said Captain Lawson in Part and towards satisfaction of the said contract. 
This Defendant solemnly sayeth and upon his oath averrs that at the time of 
signing the contract beforementioned between the said Captain Lawson and this 
Defendant he this Defendant Did object that should the weavers who were to 
m~ke t~e se~eral J?arce!s of Goods more Particularly mentioned in the contract 
Dxsappomt h~m th1s Defendant by not Performing their Parts in Relation to the 
Exar.t Quan!1tys of each muster or sortm.ent as very often happens what Releir 
should he this Defendant have from tlie str1ct tetter of the said contract whereupon 
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the said Captain Lawson Did then fi:i:mly Promise this Defendant that in such ·cas~· .. 
he the said Captain Lawson would be con ten~ with so. 1n:uch ·of e_a;h sortmt. of the_ 
Respective Goods in the said contract mentiOned as th1s Defe.nd . should_ be able·l 
to Procure and not insist on more This Defendt. saith that havmg .great oo?~dence 
in the honour & ·Integrity of the said Captain Lawso?- also bemg .unw1llmg to
Disoblige him by any scrupulous or distrustfull ~ehavwur and not m the. Least 
Huagining _his Dissolution so near at hand he this Defend~nt therefore D1d not 
think it convenient to urge that the cohtract before Received ~ho~ld be wrote·: 
over again and the objection and the ~romise thereon beforementwne~ be sett 
forth in the same but Left the whole entirely to the honour and Generosity of the· 
said Captain Lawson ~nd this Defendant Doubts not it would have been ackn?wl
edged and complyed with by the said Captain ;Lawson had that Gentlemen su~v1ved 
This Defendant· saith that he Doth not know how far the several Oomplamants 
were admitted to the knowledge of· the said Contract and therefore he cannot 
make answer to that Part of the Complainants Bill this Defendant further answer
incr saith that he admits that Josiah Hindman one of the Complainants Did apply 
t~.., this Defendant Requesting this Defe~dant to Release him from so .much of t.he 
said contract as exceeded the sU:m of Fifteen hundred Pagodas But this Deft. sa1th 
that havincr actually agreed and contracted with several weavers to make and 
Procure th~ full Quantity of each sortment of Goods mentioned in the said con
tract and advanced great sums of money to them for that Purpose and the 
weavers at that time Promising faithfully to Perform the sal?e and there _being 
also a considerable Quantity of each muster then upon the Looms more than to 
tne amount of Fifteen hundred Pagodas this Defendant therefore in Justice to· 
himself could not comply with the Request of the said Mr. Hindman the Complain
ant however his Inclinations might Lead him so to Do all such sortments of Goods
being never made but upon Particular contracts and are only fitt for the Europe 
Market by which had this Defendant complyed with the Requ(:!st aforesaid he 
would liave been a very Great sufferer therein by having a very Large Quantitv 
of Goods returned upon his hands which in all Probability they might have Lain 
many years before he this Defendant' ·could have been able to have Disposed 
thereof if Ever all which this Defendant Remonstranc' d to the said Hindman and 
gave as his Reasons for Refusing to comply with the Request aforesaid and not 
being capable of obliging .the said Mr. H~ndman therein which he this Defendant 
in any other case ·would gladly Do this Defendt. admits that the said Josiah 
Hindman one of the Compltts. Did on or about the time sett forth in the said Bill 
of Comp.Itt. Exhibit his _Bill.in this Ronble .. Court against_ this Defendant to compel 
a compliance to the said contract But for what Reasons such Bill was Exhibited 
th~s Defendant Doth not ye~ kno~ he having ~ever Denyed a oomplyance with the 
said Goods to any great height Did tell Mr. Hmdman that it would be better if he 
~e ·ha~ actually Procured the Greatest Part of the ~aid Goods and brouglit them 
mto his Godowns (or wareh?uses) ~e~dy for the said Mr. Hindmans survey This 
D~fendant sayeth that he bemg unw1llmg to Run the charges of merchdiza. on ·the 
said Goods to any great height Did tell Mr. Hindman tliat it would' be better if he 
would Pl~ase to come and sort and Bal~ the said Goods at his this Defendants 
house ·.w~wh. wo~ld s~ve a great char!{e. m cooly hire but the said Mr. Hindman 
fto.t acqme~cmg m this Defenda~ts opm10n some Dispute arose thereon and the 
sa1d Mr. Hmdman Parted from th1s Defendant in seemina anger and soon after Exhi~ 
ltited the Bill ~foresaid against hil!l To. which this Defe~dant appeared and acknow
ledged the said contract .and his thts D~fendants intention of Performing the 
samE:>. agreea~le to the. true mtent and meanmg thereof upon w hicli a Decree passed 
m. this Houba. Court to that ~urpose ~greeable to which and by order of Sd. Josiah 
Hmdman one of the Complamants this Defendant Did Bring. and Put 1'nt 
h · t d b Mr H' d · o a wareouse appom e y . . m t;tan f~r tliat Purpos~ all the Goods of the Different 
sonments beforementwned whiCh this Defendant hath as yet been able to p . 
f th t. t h h' ·· ... rocme rom e weavers amoun mg o t ree t ousand four hundred Pags or the e b t 

b I t. ~ h ·a d . . ' . r a ou ,g as y a va_ua Ion Ot t e sa1 goo s according to 'the Tenour of the co t t 'II 11 h. h tt· .. d th' h' D n rae WI aJ?pcar a w IC ma ers an .· mgs t IS efendant ·can and will m • t • d 
P ' d · th f h bl · I · th ·· · am am an rq'\le an . E?re ore .urn. y ~eaves. e same to~the_ Jud.!Lmf'nt. "f! this lionble 
n~}'llt f}nd hopes·. tha~ It. w.tll ,be. ·J)eemed' That· hEr· hath. satfs'factoryly :mswered all 

J 7:H-32-12 . • 
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.his Engagements upon accompt of the said contract to the said Complainants . 
Xrustees to the sd. Captain Lawsons Estate and further Prays that he . may ,bA I 

:hence Dismissed with his Reasonable costs and charges· in this suit most unjustly . 
.S?Stained... · ' 

MAYoRs CouRT AT · 
-lliDRASSPATNAM:• 

Tuesday the first Day of August Anno Domini· 
1732 Between 'William Studholme Gilbert 
Slaughter and Josiah Hindman Trustees of the 
Estate of Captain John Lawson Deceased Com
plainants and Trevengalum Oomrapah of Fort 
::;t. George Merchant Defendant. 

. This cause coming this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in the 
-Presence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Bill and answer Read and 
-t.iie Deposition of Ragona who Deposed that the said Captain Lawson at the time 
of signing the contract in the Pleadings mentioned Did consent and agree to accept 

:such Goods as the defendant should Provide though the contract should not be . 
fully Performed by the Defendant and what was alledged on either side and Due 
-consideration thereon This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth 
.accordingly order and Decree that the· Defendant Do allow and make good to the. 
·Qomplainants all such money as they shall make appear hath been by them Paid . 
for Interest of any sums taken up to enable them to comply with the said contract 
from the 31st. of May last and it is further ordered that the Complainants Do· 

"Receive of and from the Defendant all such Goods as he hath Provided agreeable 
to the Tenour of the said contract and it is further ordered that if the Defendant 
·no Import any more goods at this Place of the same muster and sortment with 
·those mentioned in the said contract that he the Defendant Do give the Refusal 
-of such goods to the Complainants and it is further ordered that the Defendant Do 
.Pay the costs of this suit. 

.:A.uas~; gra. 

:1il Cur. 

To THE HoN»LB, THE :MAYORs CouRT 
AT lliDRASSPATNAM . 

Tlie humble Petition of the Plaintiffs 
. SHEWETH that on Tuesday Last your Petitioners obtained a Decree in this 

'Honble. Court against the Defendant for the Delivery of a considerable Quantity 
-of Ginghams and other Peice Goods Pursuant to a contract entered into by the 
Defendt. with Captain John L~wson Deceased which Goods were to be taken on 
the valuation of Four Merchants. 

That the said Goods were valued by four merchants by a muster taken out 
for the several sortments and Delivered to the said merchantR by the Defendant 
-on whose valuation your Petitioners were Ready to Receive the said goods. 

That on sorting the said Goods in order to embale the same your Petitioners 
find that very few sortments thereof came up to the muster by which such goods 
were valued either in fineness or chay neither are the several quantitys contracted 
for Provided but only from four to sixteen Peices of some of the said sortments 
.as will appear by an account taken of the Goods Delivered by the Defendant. 

That by such the evasive Practices of the Defendant Great Damage will accrue 
to the Estate of the said Captain John Lawson should your Petitioners accept the 
-said Goods. · 

·Your Petitioners therefore most humbly Pray that the 
Defendant may be obliged to 'take the said Goods on his 
own account and to make satisfaction for the Damages 
the Estate of tlie said John Lawson may sustain by the 
non Performance of tlie said contract Punctually and tl:mt 
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a Reasonable allowance may be made your. Petitioners for· 
their charges in coming to & Re~iding here for the Per .. 
formance thereof anq that your Petitioners may .have such~ 
other Releif as the nature of their case may. Require and. 
as may be agreeable. to Equity and good conscience 

and your Petitioners shall Pray &ca. , . 

To THE HoNBLE, THE MAYoRs CouRT AT' 
. MADRASSPATNAM.l 

The humble Petition of the D.efendant. 
SHEWETH that having Perused and examined the Petition of the Plaintiffs exhi-

. bit.ed in this Honhie .. Court on Tuesday Last agreeable to an order £or that. purpose· 

. ·made upon the humble motion and Request of your Petitioners .. attorney your 
.Petitioner observes that in the Two charges therein inserted to support the Prayer-
of the said Petition and on which F.mmdation the Plantiffs hope Releif are Errone
ous and uncertain and not fully and Truely setting forth and stating the matters:. 
of Fact as they ought to Do. · 

Tlie first charge setts forth that on sorting the Goods in order to Embale the
same there were very few of the sortments came up to the muster by which such~ 
goods were valued either in Fineness or chay. 

Which your Petitioner begs Leave to answer as follows. 
When Messrs. Powney Turner Stratton and Mansel came to value the said 

• Goods there were taken fr.om each corge of each sortment three or Four (and of 
~orne sortments more) peices for musters one Peice of which was Time the other 
~!idling and the Third course and so in ~roportion as there were more or Less. 
peices' taken out which Peices or musters the Gentlemen aforesaid accurately· 
surveyed and afterwards sett their Value thereon not according to tlie finest or
ooursest Peice but at a medium Price for the whole and the same was Done with 
the Knowledge consent and approbation of Mr. Hindman one of the Plantiffs who
then made no obj,ection but seemed content therewith Now if the said Mr. Hindman 
hath Picked out the finest Peice of each muster and . expects ·that all the Goods. 
should be of the same sortment and at the same Price your Petitioner humbly 

, apprehends he is not Bound to answer or make good such a Demand and your· 
Petitioner also insi~ts that the said Mr. Hindman not making any objection· at the· 
time of sortment this charge thereby becomes of no £orce now and humbly hopes. 
it will be so Deemed by this Honble. Court. The second allegation in the Plantiffs 
Petition Laid Down is That there is Deficiency in the several Quantitys Provided' 
against the Tenour of the contract ypur Petitioner is surprized to find this Pretext. 
made use of a second time your Petitioner having in his answer to the Pla,ntiffs. 
Bill of complaint upon oath ~ett forth that Captain Lawson Promised to Dispence· 
witl1 the exact Quantitys which Part of the said answer is supported by the 
Deposition of Paucala Ragonah as appears in the Body of the De'creeJ of this 
Ronhle. Court in this cause where the same hath been allowed and therefore your-
Petitioner conceives this charge Requires no furth.er confutation. ~ 

In the Prayer of the Plantiffs Petitioh it is observable they Requ'est the said' 
· Goods may be Returned upon .. your Petitioners hands and satisfaction made for 
·Damages &c Tliis was the Purport of their Former Bill of complaint which wa·s. 
answerd in time by your Petitioner upon oath after a full hearing had thereon a 
Decree has Passed this Ronble. Court copv of which is hereto annexed Therefore· 
how the said Petitioners can now Pray this. Honble. Court to supersede the Decree 
aforesaid which is firm and express without the formal Process of Review wlierein 
some allegation of an Error in the Body of the said Decree ought to be as your 
Petiti?~er is well informed and whi?h hath not yet been Done although expressly 
Reqms1te before any Decree of this Honble, Court can be altered or Reversed 
your Petitioner is mucli at a Loss to account for. 

Your Petitioner sayeth and averrs and Doubts not to Prove and maintain. 
that hf' liath Paid strict obedience to the Tenour of the Decree of this Honbie. 
Court beforementioned alth6 liis observance thereof will be upwards of Three 

1731-32-12-A 
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__ hundt·eu Pags, Lo~s to him ~s your Petitioner can also· Prove. "Wherefore your 
. Petitioner most humbly :Prays that the Petition of the Plantiffs which is contrary 
: to Equity and good conscience as your Petitioner apprehends may be Dismissed 
. this Honble, Court and that the Plantiffs may be obliged to stand to & abide by 
·the Tenour of the aforesaid Decree of this Honble, Clourt and that your Petitioner 
may have .such satisfaction for this Further and unnecesary Trouble as to this 
.Hunble, Court shall seem meet. 

AND YOUR PETITIONER AS BOUND SHALL EVER PRAY. 

To THE HoNBLE, THE MAYORs CouRT 

AT MADRASSPATNAM:. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orators Thomas 
·Weston William Monson and John Stratton Merchants of Fort St. George and 

Creditors of Michael J eddere Deceased That the said Michael J edderee intend
ing on a voyage Did take up from your Orators Respectively several sums of 
money to Run at Respondentia on the ship Rochester for his then Intended 

· voyage and some time after his Departure from this Place the said Michael 
.. J eddere Did Remit and send . to his attorneys on the ship Cadogan some Gold 

and Benjamin to be by them Disposed of and did by. Letter Direct that the 
Produce thereof should be Divided amongst your Orators in Proportion to their 
..several Demands and your Orators shew that before a Dividend was made Pur
suant to the Directions of the said Michael J edderee his' attorneys here were 
inform' d of his Death and that he had made his will and thereof appointed his 
wife Elizabeth J edderee and his Daughter Hannah (now wife of John Fenton) 
Executrixes and your Orators shew that the said Elizabeth J eddere and Hannah 
"Fenton have since Proved the said will and by Letter of attorney under their 
hands and seals Bearing Date the Day of May Did authorize and empower James 
Hubbard Mercht. to Receive the Produce of the said Goods from the attorney-s 
·of the said Michael J edderee who hath accordingly Received the same and your 
Orators shew that the said ship Rochester being Lost During the voyage but 
.a considerable Part of the Estate of the said Michael J edderee saved and your 
·Orators. being entitled to a Proportion thereof according to the custom of India 
your Orators have applyed to the Executrixes of the said will to make up a 
.Just and True accot. of the Estate of the said Michael Jeddere and to cause 
a Dividend thereof or of such Part thereof as might be Deemed to belong to 
,your Orators and other the Creditors of the said Michael J eddere as the salvage 
of his Estate according to the custom aforesaid But now so it is may it Please 
this Honble. Court that the said Elizabeth Jedderee Hannah Fenton and James 
Hubbard Refuse to comply with the Reasonable Request of your Orators To the 
end tlierefore that the said Elizabeth J edderee Hannah Fenton and James Hub
bard may upon their Corporal oaths True and Perfect answer make to all and 
-every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Deliver in a Just and true accot. 
of the Estate of the said Michael J eddere come to their hands Possession · or 
inowledge that a Just Dividend may be made of such salvage as aforesaid and 
that until such account is Delivered in the said James Hubbard may be Decreed 
to Retain the money now in his hands belonging to the Estate of the said Michael 
J edderee or such Part thereof as may be esteemed a Just salvage .of the said 
Estate and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Pre
mises as shall be agreeable to_ Equity and good conscience. 
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liAYORS.COURT AT 
-fun~AS.SPATNAM!fl 

Tuesday the first Day of August Anno Domini 
17 32 Between William Monson Thomas W estQn 
and John Stratto:U Creditors ~f Captn. Michael 
J edderee Complainants and Elizabeth J edderee 
and Hannah J!'enton Executrixes of the Last 
will and Testament of the said Michael Jed· 
deree and James Hubbard Defendants. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and the Defendant appearing in Court 
-.and submitting the Prayer of said Petition to the consideration of the Court and 
the Court having Duely consider' d the sa:g1e and being of opinion that the Plan~ 
tiffs· ought to make their Dem~nd in Calcutta where the Executrixes of the said 
\Vill Reside This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accord
ingly order al!~. . .h~ .. 1 _ , e Plantiffs Bill Do stand Dismissed with costs. 

/•" \--\\1'4 '"""" Q.r- ""· 
1 

c. -- ·· r-,r- · ~-~ CuR. 

To THE HoNBLE, THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT ~iADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly --th unto this Honble, Court your Orator Moodue 
· That Maneram now being and Residing in Madrass is indebted to your Orator the 
· sum of Forty seven Pagodas on three several notes under his hand as by the 
Translates thereof Ready to be Produced as this Honble. Court shall Direct will 

. appear and your Orator shews that he hath frequently applyed ·to the said mane
ram for Payment of the money Due on the said notes but hath hitherto only 
Received the sum of [lacuna J in Part satisfaction for the same To the end there· 
fore that the said Maneram may upon his Corporal Oath true and Perfect answer 
make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Pay your Orator 
the Principal and Interest Remaining Due on the said several notes and that your 

· Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall be agree
able to Equity and good conscience. 

WK. TERM IN; 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

The answer of Maneram Mariner Defendant to 
the Bill of Complaint of Moodue Mariner 
Complainant. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself all benefit of Exception to 
the Errors and imperfections in the said BiH contained for answer thereunto saith. 
tnat he admits he signed and Executed three several Bonds to the Complainant 
One Dated in the month of March 1725 one other in the month of March 172g 
and the third in the montli of March 1729. This Defendant saith that in the 
month of July 1729 as near as this Defendant can Remember having some Dis
putes with the Complainant the same was Referred to Arbitration and all accompts 
Bil1s Bonds and other matters then Remaining between the Complainant and this 
Defendant were Produced and adjudicated and an award made thereon with 
which the Complainant was satisfyed and Declared lie had no farther Demands 
on this Defendant This Defendant saith That as to the Bond Dated in March 1729 

·the same was Passed in accompt with the Complainant at Vizagapatam before 
Sand~ Davis Esqr. the Chief there This Defendant further answering saith that 
having great confidence in the Complainant he neglected to take up the aforesaid 
Bonds immediately and afterwards quite forgot thro.ugh which omission they now 
Remain in the Complainants Possession but the Compltt. well konws and so this 
Defendant Doubts not t_o Prove tnat the same ar~ Discharged and ought to be 

·cancelled Wherefore th1s Defendant Prays the satd Bonds mav be accordinglv 
-crmcelled before this Honb1e. Court and him this Defendant to be hence Dismissed 
wit r. hi~ Reasonable costs in this suit most unjustly sustained. 
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Fryday the 28th. day of July Anno Domini. 
1732 Between :Moodue Syrang Compitt, and. 
Maneram Defendant. 

Upon _Reading the Plan tiffs Petition and also Translate of three severaL 
Bonds under the hands of the Defendant and the Defendant appearing and admit· 
ti.o.g the Execution of the said Bonds but informing the Court that the same had_ 
been brought . to accompt sometime Past when all matters in Dispute between the 

·Plan tiff and Defendant were Referred to Arbitration and that the said Bonds. 
were then orderd to be Del~vered up and Cancelled which order the Plantiff had .. 
omitted to comply with and the Defendant further alledging that being an Im-

. mediate se~vant of the King of Arrakan could not take his oath and therefore 
submitting to satisfy the Plantiffs Demand in case he would make oath at thP · 
Moors Mosque that the same hath not been already Discharged by him the De
fendant This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly
order and Decree That the Plantiff Do make oath on or before Fryday next at · 
the Moors Mosque that he hath not ·Received any satisfaction for the said Three· 
Bonds from the Defendant and in case of Refusal that the Plantiffs Bill Do stand 

·Dismissed with costs and the Bonds Delivered up and cancelled. 

MAYORS CouRT AT 
MA.l>RASSPATNAM.1 

Fryday the 8th. day of August Anno Domini" 
1732 Between Moodue of Fort St. George 
Mariner Complainant and l\faneram of the Said: 
Place Merchant Defendant. 

. Upon Reading the Plan tiffs Petition and also Translate of three several Bonds . 
under the hand of the Defendant D also an order made in this cause the 28th. day 
of July Last whereby it was ordered that the Plan tiff should make oath to the· 
T1uth of hig Demand at the Moors Mosque and the Plantiff having since comply'd 
therewith This court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly 
order and Decree That the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff the sum of Forty 
P~godas being the Ballance Remaing. Due to him on the aforesaid Bonds together·· 
with his costs of suit. 

:W Cur. 

MAY 1!-m. To THE HoNBLE. THE :MiYoRs CouRT 
1732. AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble, Court your Orators Narrain · 
Chitty and Tellesinga Chitty of Fort _St. George Merchants Heirs of Subramoney 
Chitty Deceased That Francisco D La Fontain IJate of l\Iadrass Merchant being· 
Bound on a voyage from this Place to l\Iaccow applyed himself to the sd. Subra
money Chitty Requesting that be would advance and Lend him the said Fran
cisco D La fountaine the sum of Four hundred Pagodas at Respondentia whereto · 
the said Subramoney Chitty consented upon condition that Susanna D La Fontaine 
mother of the said Francisco D· La fontaine would Become security for the Re
payment thereof which being agreed to by me said Susanna D La fontaine he 
the said Subramoney Chitty Did advance and Pay to the said Francisco D La 
fontaine the sum ·of four hundred Pa.crodas· current of ·:uadrass for securing the 
Repayment whereof the said Francisco D La fontaine and Susanna D La Fountaine· 
Did make sian and Execute to the said Suhramoney Chitty one note Bearing 
Date the 15th~ day of Jime wch, was in the year 1728 thereby Promising to Repay 
the said sum of Fourhundrea Pagodas with the Responaentia of Eighteen :f? ct. 

'thereon at· or 'before the Expiration of Twenty one Days after the safe arrival· 
of the ship N~stra Senliora da ·conceipcao i:ri this ·1~pad of Madrass as by T~ans
late of the satd note Ready to be P.roduced as th1s Honble, Court shall D1rect · 
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-will appear and your Orat<:>rs shew that the said ship arrived safe in this Port 
l'i·herebv the said Principal and Respondentia on the said note Hecame Due and 
J>ayable and your Orators shew that the said Francisco D La fontaine Did not 
=-Return to this Port But Remained at .hlaccow whereupon your Orators applyed 
to the said Susanna D La fontaine for Discharge of the Principal and Respon4 

. .dentia Due on the said note But now so it is may it Please this Honble. Court 
that the said Susanna D La fontaine Refuses to satisfy her said Engagement so 
~entred into to the said Subromonv Chittv as aforesd. To the end therefore that 
the said Susanna D La fontaine inay 11pon her Corporal oath true and Perfect 

. .answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Pay your 
{)rators the Principal Respondentia and Interest Due on the said note and that 
vour Orators mav have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall Le 

·;greeabie to Equity and good conscience. 
wx. TER1li:S. 

Attorney for the Compltt. 

By this and by my sign Declare I Franc.isco D La fontena to haYe Recei\·ed 
from the hands of Suncaramania Chittv Four hundred Pagodas current moneY of 
this Place at Respondentia for )facao ·at the Rate of Eighteen ·~ cent with. the 

·Risque of going from this Place and Back again to this Place on the ship Xostra 
· t:.<?nhora da Conceipcao of which I am ~faster and Twenty one Days afte!' m~· safe 
arrh·al to this Place I oblige myself to the satisfaction of the Principal and Res
pondentia Due thereon which makes the full sum of Four lmndred Ren'nty 1Wo 
Pn.gs. \\ithout anv Difficulty for which Payment I Bind myself Goods that I now 
an; in Pm:session ·and what I ma1" hereafter have till the Real Pannent as far as the 

· Ricrht Permits & to tlie Truth of it have sett mv hand before the witness that are 
~-pr;sent )fadrass June 15th. 1728. · 

Witness Antonio Legu FRANCISCO D LA FoxTENA (LS). 
Sign of SusANXA. DAs NEvEs (LS) 

Witness 
:Manoel Da Rocha. 

The .Answer of Susanna D La fontena of Fort St. George 
widow to the Bill of Complt. of Narrain and Tellesinga of 
the said Place. 

This Defendant now and at all times hereafter saving and ReserYing to her
. self all Benefit of Exception to the Errors and insu.ffi.ciencys in the Complainants 
Bill contained for answer thereto or unto so much thereof as this Defendant is 

-advised materially concerns her to make answer unto she this Defendant 
answereth and saveth That she admits that one Subramony Chittee in the Bill 
named might advance and Lend such sum and upon such Terms and such ship 
as i~ therein also sett forth unto Francisco D La fontena But this Defendant Denys 
that she ever Promised or consented to Become Bound for the Repayment of any 

. such sum or sums so taken up as aforesaid as is falsely charged in the said Bill 
of complaint But this Defendant sayeth that at the Request"' of the snid Fran

. cisco D La Fontena she this Defendant did sett her mark or hand to the Bond 
mentioned in the said Bill of Complt. as a witness to the Execution thereof by 
the said Francisco D La Fontaine But with no other Intent or meaning nor upon 

. anv other account then abovesaid as this Defendant soleml'\" averrs -and there
forf" this Defendant hopes that if she has misplaced her ~said mark or hath 
omitted any other form usual therein through h~r sexes weakness or IQ!lora!lce 
it will not be held that she is thereby Become Bound for the Pannent of said 

·Debt all '\\hich matters and things this Defendant humbly Leaves to"' the Jud!Iment 
-of this Honble. C<:>urt and Prays to be hence Dismissed Witli her Reasonable·- costs 
· in this suit most unjustly sustained. 

H. RUMBOLD 
AttY. 
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Fryday the 8th.· day of August· Anno Domini : 
1732 Between Narrain .Chittee And Tellesingb. 
Chittee heirs of Subramony Chittee Complain-
ants and Susanna D La Fountaine of Fort St. 
George widow Deft. 

Thi~ cause coming this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in the 
P:·esence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Bill and answer and also . 
Translate of a note Dated the 15th. Day of June 1728 and upon Examination had of 
the -matters in this cause and Due consideration thereon. This Court doth think fitt 
to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Complainants 
Bill do stand Dismissed out of this Court with costs. 

:_w· Cur. 
' . 

To THE HoNBLE. THE :MAYoRs couRT· 
AT ~fADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orators M:oodue 
Syrang with the Tandel and 5 Lascars of the ship Buddasor That Maneram com
mander thereof is indebted to your Orators in the sum of 23 Pagodas being £or 
2 months and fifteen Days Pay Due to your Orators for service on Board said 
ship which sum they have often Demanded Payment of from the said M:aneram 
But hitherto without Effect therefore Prays a General Releif touching the Pre
misffS .. 

THE ANSWER of Maner am of Fort St. Ge.orge Mariner 
Defendant to tlie Bill of Complainant of ·M:oodue in Behalf· 
of himself with the . Tindel and 5 Lascars belonging to the 
ship Buddesaid Complainant. 

This Defendant sayeth that sometime in the month of Augat. which was in 
the year 1729 This Defendant sailed out of this Place in the ship Buddesaid 
b~longing to the King of Arracan and of w4ich ship this Defendant was Noquedah 
or Commander at which time the Complainants' were on Board the said ship being 
entred· and ·entertained by this 'Defendant in the several Qualitys of Syrang Ten
dall and Lascars to serve on Board the said ship in the said several stat~ons 
During the Term of the then Intended voyage from this Port of Madrass to the 
Port of Arrakan and back again to this Port of Madrass and for such certain 
Rates sallary or wages to each and every of them ;1j1 mensem as was at that 
time 'agreed upon Between this Defendant and the Complainants. rrhis Defendant 
saith that he Proceeded on the said voyage and arrived safe at Arracan where 
he Paid the said Syrang Tendall and Lascars their several wages for their service 
to that Place as agreed upon and after some stay made there This Defendant 
Departed witli the said ship from thence and arrived at Vizagapatam in or about 
the month of June 1731 where this Defendant again Paid to each of the Com
plainants there several wages for their service on Board the said ship from Arracan 
to Vizagapatam This Defendt. saith that at Vizagapatam he had some Disputes 
co11cerning accompts and otlier matters with the Complainant Moodue the syrang 
but the same was adjudicated by Sands Davis Esqr. Cheif there and at Last 
amicably composed and settled by him This Defendant saith that sometime in 
the month of March Last this Def~ndant sailed in the said ship from Vizagapatam 
upon her Intended Return to Madrass at which time the Complainants were on 
Board and all and every of them in tlie service of the said ship and this Defen
dant This Defendant saith that meeting with violent and contrary winds he this 
Defendant was sometime in the month of April Last forced into a Place on the .' 
Cormandel coast called. ~amanapatam aoout Fifteen Leagues to the southward of 
Vizagapat~w.. This Defendant saitli that considering he might Lay here witli the 
ship some considerable time before he met with a slatch of wind to carry him 
to Madrass and having some accounts and other affairs of great moment to adjust 
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with Mr. Davis which were Left unfinished upon his Departure from Vizaga~· 
patam he was unwilling to Let slip this favourable Opportunity of making an 
end thereof This Defendant thereupon called Moodue the Syrang (and one of the 
Complainants in whom he had great Trust and confidence and imparted to him 
his this Defendants Design of Returning to Vizagapatam and his further Resolu
tion of teaving the said ship under the care custody and charge of him the said 
Moodue whom this Defendant Preferred to the said charge Rather than the Pilot 
of the said ship because the one was a 1\iussulman and the other a christian and 
in his this Defendants opinion not so well Qualifyed for such a Command as the 
tlompitt. Moodue This Defendant saith that agreeable to such Resolution he this 
Defendant acquainted the People on Board with . his Intention of Returning by 
Land to Vizagapatam and that he this Defendant would Leave the Complainant 
Moodue to take care of the ship and them in his absence and Required their 
obedience to him accordingly which was Promised unanimously by the People. 
This. Defendant then gave all necessary Instructions and orders to the Complainant 
:Moodue Particularly Directing him with the first slatch of wind to make the best 
of his way to Madrass and not to Let the ship or People want for any thing 
During his this Defendants absence all which matters & things being Done and 
settled this Defendant Left the said ship and Returned to Vizagapatam in great 
Confidence that the said Complainant Moodue would Execute hi~ Trust with Dili
gence and Fidelity which he the said Complainant Moodue had Promised to Do 
with the most solemn asseverations This Defendant saith that he the said Compltt. 
Moodue sometime after this Defendants absence from the said ship weighed 
anchor and Brought the ship to a certain Place called Doovarasspatam near the 
Armagon where being in great Distress for water he the said Complainant Moodue 
together with the Tendall and all and every the Comp}tts. in the Bill mentioned 
took the said ships Boat and Put five mortevan J arrs therein and went on shore 
Pretending to Go and fetch water Leaving the ship under Care of six Lascars 
only But never Returned again shamefull;r Deserting the said ship and the ser
vice of this Defendant Inhumanely Leavmg their six companions on Board in 
the utmost want and Distress without any hopes of Releif there being no other 
Boat on Board and unlawfully carrying with them the said ships Long boat value 
sixty Pagodas and five Mortevan J arrs value Eight Pagodas or thereabouts the 
Goods and Property of the owners of the said ship all which actings and Doings 
of all and every of the said Complainants are intirely Inconsistent with and 
Repugnant to Law Equity Justice Honour or even common honesty and have 
greatly Detrimented this Defendant and his employers in his and their Bstat.es 
and otherways this Defendant says that the six Lascars on Board the said ship 
finding their companions Did not come off again as they had promis' d to Do 
with a supply of water hoisted a signal for them which thev continued some 
Days But seeing no Prospect of Releif they weighed and through the Great Pro· 
vidence of the Almighty came to Pullicat although with much Difficulty and in 
the most Extream necessity at this Pla:ce t~ey were. obliged to Fasten Two Plank 
together and two of the SIX Lascars I~eft m the ship as aforesaid adventured to 
go on shore thereon in order to Procure Releif for themselves and the Rest But 
being very weak for want of water one of them was Thrown off in the surf and 
Drowned the other got safe on shore and gave an account of the unhappy cir-: 
cumstances his Companions were in on Board the said ship to the Chief of 
Pullicat who supplyed them all which matters and things this Defendt. (who was 
sometime before ar.rived in ¥adrass) being well and Truely ·informed of he this 
Defendant was obhged to hire several People to go Down to Pullicat to take 
care of the said ship and to Bring her up hither which was Done with much 
Trouble and great charge This Defendant saith that in Regard to the meaness 
an~ Po~erty of the seve~al Complaina~ts and at the Inst~nce a~d Request of 
their Fr1ends he hath omitted Prosecutmg them for all their unfair and unjusti
fyable actions be.fore sett ~orth But is. much surprised to find they have the 
courage to sue h1m for the1r wages whiCh he admits he hath not Paid But he 
conceives himself entirely Blameless tli'erein and not accuntable to the Com
plainants for the same Upon the whole as this Defendant can and will averr 
maintain and Prove all and each of the several allegations and charges in this 
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answer contained to be True. and certain as the same are Expressed h~ Doubts 
not of the just and Equitable adjudication of this Honble. Court therein and Prays 
that he may be hence Dismissed with such Reasonable satisfaction for the great. 
Damages he hath sustained as the nature of the case will admit and that the Com
plainants Bill may be Dismissed with Exemplary costs. 

1Y1A YORS CouRT AT 
MAl>RASSPATNAM_.1 

Tuesday the Eighth day of August Anno 
Domini 1732 Between Moodue of Fort St. 
George Syrang and others Complainants and 
Maner am N oquedah of the shi:R Buddusaid 
Defendant. · -

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and the Defendant appearinct and in
for:r;ning the Court that the Complainants had forfeited the Wages by them Pre
tended to be Due by Runriing away from the said ship before she had Performed" 
her voyage and the Truth thereof being attested by several persons on oath This 
Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree 

·that the Complainants Bill Do stand Dismissed with costs. 
!W Our. 

To '!'HE HoNnLE, THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT ~ADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honhle, Court your Orator Lewis D 
~adeiros of Fort St. George Merchant that in or about the month of September 
which was in the year of our Lord 1727 your Orators wife Did Deliver into the 
hands of Ann Farmer since Deceased then wife of Richard Farmer one Gold 
Repeating watch of the value of one hundred and forty Pagodas Requesting of 
her said Ann Farmer to Transmit the same to England and Procure the same 
to be mended which Trust the said Ann Farmer accepted and Did accordingly 
Receive the said watch from your Orators wife and your Orator shews that 
thE> said Ann Farmer Did Deliver the said watch to Capt. William Macket and 
Did take from him a note under his hand acknowledging the Receipt of the said 
YV atch and Promising to ~orward the same to this Port and by endorsement on 
the said note the said Ann Farmer Declared that the said watch was the sole 
Property of your Orators said wife as by the said Receipt and endorsemt. will 
appear and your Orator shews that the said Captain William Mackett in order 
to comply with the Terms of the said Receipt Did Deliver the said watch to the said 
Richard Farmer Requesting him to Forward the same to your Orator But now so it 
is may it Please this Hon ble. Court that the said Richard Farmer keeps and Detains 
the said watch pretending the same was the sole Property of the said Ann Farmer 
and of Right Belongs to him and your Orator shews that he hath frequently applyed 
by himself as also by Mr. Nathaniel Turner attorney of the said Richard Farmer 
appJyed to him the said Richard Farmer for the Delivery of the said watch or 
that a satisfaction might be made to your Orator for the Detention thereof neither 
of which Proposals of vour Orator are accepted by the said Richard Farmer and 
your Orator shews that the said Nathaniel Turner having sundry effects of the 
said Richard Farmer in his Possession your Orator hath Demanded satisfaction 
from him for the aforesaid Loss But hitherto without Effect To the end therefore 
that the· said Nathaniel Turner may upon his Corporal oath true and Perfect 
answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Pay your 
Orator the sum of one hundred and forty Pagodas being the value of the said 
watch on your Orators giving security to Repay the said sum on Receipt of the said 
watch in case the same should hereafter be sent out by the said Richard Farmer and 
that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in· the Premises as shall 
be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. . 

- WH. TERMIN. 
Attorney for the Complainant. 
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Tuesday the 15th. day of August Anno Domini 
1732 Between Lewis D :Madeiros of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Nath1• 
Turner of the same Place Merchant Defendt. 

Upon Reading the plan tiffs Petition and the Defendant appearing in Court 
and submitting to the Prayer thereof This Court Doth think fitt to order and 
Decree and Doth acoordingly order and Decree that The Defendant Do pay to 
the Plantiff the sum of one hundred and forty Pagodas and that the Plantiff 
Do give security to the Defendant to Repay the said sum in case the watch in 
Question be Delivered to him the Plantiff in or before the month of August 
which shall be in the year of our Lord 1734. 

:w Cur. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honhle. Court your Orator Coja Sature JULY 25Ta 
of Fort St. George that your Orators Late father Coja Saffras Deceased Did deliver 1732 • 
and Pay into the hands of the Reverend Father Spirit the sum of Three hundred 
J:'agodas Directing him to Deposite the same in the hands of Coja Sarquees now 
being and Residing in 1\fadrass to be by him employed for the Interest and 
advantage of your Orator until he should attain his full age and your Orator 
further shews that the said Reverend Father Spirit in order to comply with the 
Desire and Intention of vour Orators said Father Did Remit the said sum of 
Three hundred Pagodas tO' the Reverend Father Thomas Residing here Requesting 
him to Pay the said sum to the said Coja Sarquees to be by him employed for the 
purpose aforesaid and your Orator shews that the said Reverend Father Thomas 
on Receipt of the said sum Did Pursuant to the Request of the said Reverend 
Father Spirit Pay the same to the said Coja Sarquees whereupon the said Coja 
Sarquees Did give to the said Reverend Father Thomas one note in the Persian 
Language thereby acknowledging the Receipt of the said sum of Three hundred 
Pagodas and Promising to employ the same for the use and Benefit of your Orator 
until he should attain his full age when the said Coja Sarquees would be account-
able to your Orator for the same and your Orator shews that the said Reverend 
Father Thomas not understanding the Language in which the said note was wrote 
Did carry the same to Coja Petrus U skan of this Place merchant Requesting him 
to Peruse the same who on Perusal thereof assured the said Reverend Father 
Thomas that the said note was to the Effect or Purpose before sett forth upon 
which the said Reverend Father Thomas Did Transmit the said note to the said 
ReYerend Father Spirit and your Orator well hoped that the said Coja Sarquees 
would Pursuant to the Tenour thereof have Rendered to your Orator a Just and 
true account of the . said sum of Three hundred Pagodas and the Profits and 
advantages arising therefrom But now so it is may it Please this Honhle. Court 
that the said Coja Sarquees Intending to Defraud your Orator of his Just Ricrht 
and P~trimony and in order to skreen himself from accounting your Orator for 
the sa1d sum of Three hundred Pagodas and the Profits thereof the sn.id note 
being Lost by the said Reverend Father Spirit he the said Coja Sarquees Pretends 
that he Received .t~e s~id sum of Three hundred Pagodas on account of Coja 
Symone now Res1dmg m Pegue who hath proved Insolvent and not on his said 
Coja Sarquees own accompt and that the note by him given to the said Reverend 
Father Thomas for the said sum was in the name of the said Coja Svmone and 
not of him the said Coja Sarquees although the said Coja Sarquees ~Yell know~ 
and so your 9rator _Doubts ~ot to Prove that the name of the said Coja Symone 
was not mentwned m the said note To the end therefore that the said Coja Sar-
quees may upon his Corporal oath true and Perfect answer make to all anci everv 
the matters aforesaid and Particularly sett forth whether he Did not Receive the 
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said sum. of Three hundred Pagodas from the said Reverend Father Thomas on 
your Orators account and whether such note was not then by him given for the 
~atne as beforementioned or what was the Purport of such note and that the said 
Coja Sarquees may be Decreed to Pay the said sum of Three hundred Pagodas 
and ·the Profits accruing thereon to your Orator your Orator being Ready and 
willing to give security against the said note in case the same should hereafter 
be found and that your orator may have such further and other Releif in the 
Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

WH. TERMIN. 
Attorney for the Compztt. 

· THE ANSWER of Coja Sarquees D Agavalee of Fort St. 
George Merchant Defendant to the Bill of Complaint of 
Coja Sature of the same Place Merchant Complainant. 

This Defendant saving to himself all and all manner of Benefit and advantage 
of Exception to the many Errors Incertaintys and insufficiencys in the Complai
nants said Bil). of complaint contained For answer thereunto or unto so much 
thereof as this Defendant is advised materially Concerneth him to make answer 
unto he answereth and saith that he admits that the Complainants Late Father 
Coja Saffras might have an Intention to Provide for the Complainant & to that 
end might and as this Defendant Beleives Did pay into the hands of the Reverend 
Father Spirit in the Bill of complaint mentioned the sum of Three hundred Pago
das But this Defendant Doth not Beleive the said Coja Saffras Directed the money 
to be Put into the hands of this Defendt. to be by this Defendant employed for 
the use and Benefit of the Complainant The said Coja Saffras Father Spirit and 
this Defendant being entire strangers to each other and therefore it is wholly 
Ir.consistent to Beleive that either Coja Saffras or Father Spirit would Remit such 
a sum into the hands of a Person wholly unknown to them or either of them and 
especially where the Distance of Places each Person Resided at made the cor
respondence and certainty thereof more Difficult or is it consistent to think that 
either Coja Saffras or Father Spirit could be weak enough to Imagine this De
fendant who as is beforesaid was wholly unacquainted with either of them would 
accept so Troublesome a commission (where Let the correspondent or Trustee Do 
the best in his Power yet it very often happens that he is scarce thanked for it) 
on the very first overture and without any Previous obligation so to Do as is 
Erroneously- charged in the said Bill of complaint This Defendant saith That the 
said Coja Saffras having such an Intent in favour of the Com pitt. as before recited 
as this ·Defendant hath heard and been informed of and further that the said 
Sa.ffras Did thereupon Design to Deposit a certain sum of money for that Purpose 
in the hands of one Coja Symone of this Merchant and now Resident in the 
Kingdom of Pegue sometime after hearing of -the Departure of the said Symone 
from this Place to Pegu the said Saffras Did thereupon Pay the sum of Three 
hundred Pagodas to the Reverend Father Spirit aforesaid Directing him to take 
a convenient method of Transmitting the same to the attorney or attor:neys of the 
said Symone in order to be sent him to Pegu whir.h Direction the said Father 
Spirit complyed with by Remitting the aforesaid sum to the Reverend Father 
Thomas of this Place with the necessary advices. This Defendant saith that the 
said Reverend Father Thomas applyed to this Defendant hereupon Requesting 
hi¥J. to take the said money which this Defendant for sometime Declined having 
Received no Directions from his constituent concerning the same but after some 
pause this Defendant sayeth that he submitted to Receive the same as attorney 
to the said Symone and accordingly Did Receive the same amounting to three 
hundred Pagodas for which this Defendant gave a Receipt to the said Reverend 
Father Thomas in the name of his constituent Coja Symone aforesaid and men
tioned the same in the Body of the said Receipt to be Received for his u~e be
hoof and accompt and no otherways as this Defendant upon his oath averrs of 
all which matters this Defendant advised his constituent by the first conve~·ance 
and this Defendant having a Legal Power and authority Derived to him from 
the said Coja Symone for- to Receive und take up moneys on the said Symones 
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ac...:ompt and for his . use and in his name to sign and Execute Bonds notes 
Receipts or any other necessary obligations on such acc?t. he therefo~e humb!y 
insistg he is not answerable for all or any of the charges m the ~o~plaman~s sa1_d 
Bill of Compltt, contained and therefore Prays to be hence D1sm1ssed w1th h1s 
Reasonable costs and charges in tlus suit most unjustly sustained. 

ldAYORs CouRT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 15th. day of August Anno Domini 
17.32 Between Coja Sature of Fort St. George 
:Merchant Complainant and Coja Sarquees of 
the same Place Merchant Defendant. 

This cause coming this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in 
the Presence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Bill and answer Read 
and what was alledged on either side and Due consideration thereon This Court 
doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that 
the Oomp}tts. Bill Do stand Dismissed with costs. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator David 
Murray of Fort St. George Gentleman That sometime in the month of February 
which was in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Twenty nine 
Catharine Seagood late of the same Place widow being then necessitated for a 
sum of money did apply herself unto your Orator who having a Friendship for the 
said Mrs. Seagood Did at the special Instance and Request advance and Lend unto 
her the said Catharine Seagood the sum of Two hundred Pagodas current money 
of Madrass and for the Better securing the Repayment thereof with the usual 
Interest at the Rate of eight 1Jl cent : 1Jl annum she the said Catharine Seagood Did 
sign and Execute one Promissory note for the aforesaid sum of Two hundred 
.Pagodas under Date the 16th. day of February 1729 j 30 thereby obliging herself 
to Repay the Like sum with such Interest at the aforesaid Rate as might become 
Due thereon unto your Orator upon Demand as by the said note Relation being 
thereunto had will more fully appear your Orator shews that sometime in the 
Month of March in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and Thirty 
the said Catharine Seagood Departed this Life and Left her only Daughter Lucinda 
Seagood now Lucinda Johnson sometime an Inhabitant of this Place sole heiress 
of all and every the goods moneys chattles and Effects whatsoever which the said 
Catharine Seagood Dyed possessed of who in consequence thereof took Possession 
of all every singular the Goods moneys chattles credits and Effects of her said 
Decea!'led Mother vour Orator shews that sometime after the Death of the said 
Mrs. Sea good the Elder your Orator Did Demand Payment of the note aforesaid 
from the abovesaid Lucinda Johnson her Daughter who Promised to Discharge the 
8ame your Orator shews that having often soJJicited the said tucinda Johnson to 
Discharge the said note and finding Little other satisfaction than fair Promises 
your Orator did thereupon Expressly Demand some further security for the same 
upon which the said Lucinda Johnson Did DepoRite in your Orators hands a note 
under the hand of James Nevil Merchant now Residing in this Place and Dated 
the )5th. day of Sept. 1730 acknowledging the Receipt of Pagodas 200 from her 
the said Lucinda Johnson, (when Lucinda Seagood) as an adventure with him on 
the ship Deane and obliging himself thereby to be accountable for the same which 
note was put into ~·our Orators hanos aq a Pawn or mortgage for the Better 
securing the Payment of the sum of Two hundred Pagodas beforementioned with 
t~e Interest· t~ereon .to vm1r Orator and Don~ with the free consent and approba
.hon of the smd Lucmoa Johnson to that end Rut your Orator shews that sending 

Auas11• 

15TH• 1732. 
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the said note some few Days after to be endorsed in Due form she the said Lucinda 
Johnson Refused to make such endorsement saying it was the advice of her attor
nev so to Do vour Orator shews that sometime in the month of June 1731 the said 
L~cinda J ohn"son did Pay unto your Orator the sum of one hundred Pags. in 
Part ·of the amount of the aforesaid note as by an endorsemt. on the Back thereof 
wilJ more evidently appear and your Orator shews that sometime in the month of 
July in the 1731 aforesaid the said Lucinda Johnson Left this Place and as your 
Orator has been well informed Did by one Deed or writing commonly called a 
Letter of attorney ordain and appoint William J ermin now Residing in this Place 
her Attorney or substitute here with full Power and authority Generally to manage 
Transact and Finish all Businesses wherein she the said Lucinda Johnson was any 
ways concerned and with Particular Directions to Discharge your Orators Demand 
with the :first moneys which should come into his hands and your Orator shews 
that. in consequence of such Directions so given unto her attorney as aforesaid 
your Orator hath frequently applyed to the said William J ermin Requiring him 
to Discharge your Orators Debt But the said William Jermin absolutely Refuses 
so to Do notwithstanding the said Directions and that he well knows the Justness 
of your Orators said Demand and your Orator shews that on or about the [lacuna] 
instant the ship Deane beforementioned arrived safe in the Road of Madrass 
whereby the Retm·ns of the adventure of Two hundred Pagodas in the hands of 
Mr. Nevill as Before Recited became Due whereupon your Orator Did Demand of 
.n.im Payment of the same agreeable to the tenour of the said note but the said 
James Nevill Refused to come to any accompt with your Orator for the same and 
your Orator shews that they the said William Jermin and James Nevil have com
binated and oonspired together to Defeat your Orator of his Just Right to the 
Premises all which actings and Doings of them the said William J ermin and James 
Nevill are contrary to Equity and good conscience and tend to the Manifest wrong 
Injury and oppression of your Orator your Orator also shews that the said James 
Nevil being sh9rtly to Depart from this Place to Bengal hopes there by a further 
opportunity to avoid coming to an accompt with your Orator for the Produce of 
the note aforesaid To the end therefore that they the said William J ermin and 
James Ne\'ill and each of them may upon their RespectiYe Corporal Oaths true 
Direct and perfect answer make to all every and singular such matters and things 
as are herein before stated and sett forth so farr as the same concerns them or 
either of them either joyntly or separately and that the same may be Done in as 
full and ample manner as if all such things were here again severally Repeated and 
Interrogated and that they or one of them may be Decreed to Pay your Orator 
the full amount of his Demand upon the note aforesaid with all such Interest as 
shall appear to be Due thereon out of the adventure aforesaid's Produce which 
being complyed with your Orator is Ready and willing to Deliver up Mr. Nevills 
Receipt and that your Orator may have such further and other Relief in the 
Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity. 

8URAT IN CUR 
AuasT. 22». 

TnE ANSWER of William J ermin one of the 
Defendants to the Bill of Com pit. of DaYiJ 
Murray Complainant. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself now and at all times here
after all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors 
untruths and Imperfections in the said Bill contained for answer thereto or unto 
so much thereof as this Defendant is advised Doth materially concern him this 
Defendant to make answer unto he answereth and saith he Doth beleh·e it to be 
true that at or about the time in the Bill mentioned Catharine Seagood since 
Deceased did Borrow and Receive of and from the Complainant the sum of Two 
hundred Pagodas and that such note was Executed bv the said Catharine Sea!!ood 
for ~ecuring. the Repayment thereof as in the Bill is sett forth and thi~ Defr~cbnt 
Doth Beleive that at or about the time in the Bill mentioned the said Catharine 
Seagood Departed this Life Leaving Lucinda Seagood now Lucinda John!':on her 
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sole heir who Possessed herself of all and every the Goods moneys chartles credits 
a11d Effects of her said Deceased mother so farr as the same ca.me to her knowledge 
But this Defendant saith that he Doth verily Beleive the Esta.te and Effects of the 
said Catharine Seagood so taken by the said Lucinda Johnson were not sufficient 
to Pay the Debts owing by the said Catharine Seagood at the time of her Decease 
and this Defendant saith that on or about the Twenty sixth Day of June 1731 
the said Lucinda Johson Did pay to the Complainant the smn of one hundred 
Pagodas in Part of the money Due on the said note as appears by an endorsement 
thereon and this Defendant saith that sometime after the Complainant had Receiv
ed the aforesd. sum the said Lucinda Johnson Did Deliver to the Complttt. a. note 
under the hand of James Nevil the other Defendant in the Bill But on what Terms 
or conditions such Delivery was ma.de this Defendant knoweth not or can sett forth 
and this Defendant saith that on the said notes being sent to the said Lucinda 
Johnson to be endorsed he this Defendant belei"les he might adrue the said 
Lucinda Johnson not to subscn'be her name thereto because the said note was the 
sole Property of her the said Lucinda Johnson a.nd no ways Liable to the Payment, 
of her said Mother's Debts neither would such Endorsement ha.~e been of anv 
force or validity the said Lucinda Johnson being then under co-ver and this Defen
dant admits that the said Lucinda Johnson Did Lea.Y"e this Place at or about the 
rune in the Bill mentioned and some time before such Departure William Johnson 
and the said Lucinda Johnson his wife Did by writing under their hands and seals 
Bearing Date the 2{)th. Day of June 1731 constitute and appoint this Defendant 
to collfct and Receive all and everv the Estate and F..ffects of her the said :Lu.cmda 
Johnson as well as of her said mother and to make an equal Dividend thereof 
among their several creditors she tlie said Lucinda Johnson being willing that her 
ow a J:Ti\-·ate Estate should be employed in aid of the Deficiency of her said mother:; 
effects and this Defendant sa.ith that he Did collect in about the sum of Tweh-e hmn
drecl Pa~mda::. and Did make a Dividend thereof amon~ the se-veral creditors of the 
said Lucinda Johnson and Catharine Sea.good in Proportion to their Respect]\"e cb.ims 
and Did offer the Complainant his Proportion thereof But such offer was Rejected 
by the Complainant and this Defendant Denys that snch orders and Directions were 
given by the said Lucinda Johnson touching the Payment of the Compbinmts said 
Debt as bv the Bill is Pretended and this Defendant admits he hath 3Jld still Doth 
Refuse to' Pay the CompJ«r. otherwise than in Proportion with the sever31 other 
Creditors and humbly submits to the Judgment of this Honbre. Court whether th~ 
Comnlainant hath any Right to Retain the sa.id notes a.nd Prays that the sa.me nuy 
t>e Delivered up to him this Defendant and that the Complainant may be comp€-lled 
to accept satisfaction for his said Debt in snch manner us the other Creditors of 
fhe said Lucinda Johnson and Catharine ~ea~ood haY"e Done and to be hence 
Di::smissed with his Reasonable oosts in this Behill mcst wrongfnUy sttst:J.ined. 

. J rR..\ T IX Ct'R 

22». AuG11r. 1732. 

wx. TEBJrn . 

Tm: 8ETERAL ~~SWER of James 1\enU one of 
the Defendants to the Bill of Comp,bint of 
D:rrid liurray Compbimmt. 

This Defendant saving and Reserring to himself now and at .:Jill times here
after all and all manner of Benefit and advantas;re of Exception to the Errors and 
imperfections· in the said Bill contained for ::mswer thereto or unto so much thereof 
as this Def'. is adrued Doth materially concern him this Defenda.nt to mike answer 
~to he a.nsweret~ and s!lith He Doth_ admit that in the month of 8eptember 1730 
tms Defendant Did Receive from Lucmda Johnson then Lucin(b ~azood Hu:• 81m 
of Two hundred Pagodas and that such note was executed hv him ·to secure tho"JI 
ilepayment the;eof as by t~e Bill is. sen~ forth and this Defendant Doth admit 
!hat by the amYal o_f the ship Deane m this Road of ~fadmss the said sum of Two 
tmnclred Pa~oo~s mth ~he advance of Twenty five 19 f'e-nt is BecomP. Dne :md 
Payable accordmg to tlie Tenour of the said note and that the Pavment thereof 
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hath been Demanded by the Complainant from this Defendant which Demand of. 
the Complainant this Defendant hath Refused to comply with as he insists he might· 
Lawfully Do the said note not being endorsed by the said Lucinda Johnson to the 
Complainant and the attorney of the said Lucinda Johnson Refusing to endorse 
tbe same or give this Defendant a Proper Discharge unless the money was Paid 
into the hands of him the said Lucinda Johnsons attY. whereto the Complainant 
would not consent But this Deft. saith he is and always was Ready and willing to 
Pay the said sum of Two hundred Pagodas with the advance of Twenty five :w 
cent thereon either to the Complainant or to William J ermin the other Defendant 
in the Bill named the acting attorney of the said Lucinda Johnson on his this Defen
dants Receiving a Legal Discharge on the Payment thereof and Prays to be hence 
Dismissed with his Reasonable costs in this Behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

~AYORS COURT AT 
.MADRASSPATNAM. 

WM. TERMIN. 
Attorney for the Defendant. 

Tuesday the 22d. day of August Anno Domini 
1732 Between David :Murray Complainant and 
James Nevill and William J ermin attorney of 
William J.ohnson and Lucinda his wife which 
said Lucinda Johson was Daughter and heir .of 
Catharine Seagood Deceased, Defendant. 

This cause coming this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in 
the Presence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Bill and answers and 
also a Promissory note given by Catharine Seagood to the Plan tiff Dated the 16th. 
day of Febry. 1729/30 and also one other Promissory note Dated the lith. day 
of September 1730 given by the Defendant Nevill to the said Lucinda Johnson 
(then Lucinda Seagood} and also an order of this Court Dated the 16th. of Decem
ber 1729 made in a certain cause wherein Pegue Nella Chittee was Complainant 
and Pegu Vencatashia Defendant on a motion of the Plantiffs attorney Praying 
that the money arising by sale of the Defendants house which had been taken in 
Execution at the suit of Poncala Ramnapa and sold Pursuant thereto might be 
Paid to his client the original Bill of sale having been Deposited with him as a 
security for a sum of money which being opposed by the attorney of the said 
Poncala Ramnapah. The Court Declared their opinion to be that the Bill of sale 
not being mentioned in Pegue Nella Chittees Bond to have been Deposited as a 
security for the money Lent was not a Regular conveyance of the Premises to him 
and ought not to take Place and therefore ordered the Produce to the said Poncala 
Ramnapa Read and what was alledged on either side and Due consideration and 
it appearing to this Court that the Defendant Nevills note alledged by the Plan tiff 
to have been Deposited as a security for the Payment of his Debt was the sole Pro
perty of the said Lucinda Johnson and that such Deposite was made by the 
said Lucinda Johnson after her Inter marriage witn the said William Johnson when 
the Right to the said note was actually vested in him by such Inter marriage and 
the said note not being endorsed to the Plant iff by the said William Johnson as 
the same ought to have given tlie Pit. a Just Title' thereto This Court Dotli think 
iitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Plantiff 
Do forthwith deliver the Defendant Nevills note to the Defendant J ermin and 
that on Receipt ther~of the :peft. Jermin p~ sign and execute a Proper Discharge 
to the Defendt. NeVIll for tlie same and It IS further ordered that the Plantiff Do 
accept from the Defendant J ermin a Dividend of the said Catharine Sea goods 
Estate in Proportion with the several other creditors and that the Plantiff Do pay 
the costs of this suit. 

1Jl Cur 

' 
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CoURT OF APPEALS IN DAVID l\IURRAY of Fort st. George Merchant 
lliDRASSPATNAM. Appellant and William Jermin and James Nevill 
Novu.. 22 1733. of the said Place Respondents. 

This cause coming this 18th. day of June 1733 to be heard and Debated in the 
Presence of the attorneys on both sides after Reading and Duely considering the 
Purport of the Bill and answer and t4e Papers exhibit~d in the HonhiE-. the Mayors 
Court and the Decree of the said Court This Court Doth think fitt to order and 
Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Decree of the said HonhiE-. 
the Mayors Court in this cause Do stand confirmed and that the appellant Do pay 
the costs in both Courts. 

GEORGE TORR!AJ."\0. 
C'. ct. appl6. 

To THE Ho:xBLE. THE ~lAYoRs CornT 
AT 1\L<\.DRASSP.\T~AM. 

Humbly complainina sheweth unto this Honhle. Court your Orator Vishonidah 
Buariah of Fort St. Geo~ge :Merchant That Nimacourt Ramaniah of Fort St. George 
Merchant Did Borrow and Recei,·e of and from your Orator the sum of one 
hundred and Twenty fiy-e Pagodas current of l\Iadrass and for securing the Re
payment thereof Did make and give to your Orator the note under his hand 
Bearing Date the 12th. day of April which was in the year 1730 thereby Promising 
to Repay the said sum with Interest after the Rate of Eight !i? cent ''i:J annum on 
Demand as by Translate of said note will appear and your Orator shews that he 
hath frequently applyed to the said Nyma Court Ramaniah for Payment of the 
Principal and Inter.est Due on the said note. but hath not been able to obtain any 
satisfaction for the same To the end therefore that the sd. Kvma Court Ramaniah 
mav upon his Corporal oath true and Perfect answer make -to all and every the 
matte~s aforesd. and be Decreed to Pay your Orator the Principal and Interest 
Due on the said note and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif 
in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

WK. TERML~. 
Attorney for the Compztt. 

Received of Vishonidah Budriah the sum of one hundred and Twenty five 
Pagodas which I Promise to Pay with Interest at 8 'i? cent ·1? annum on Demand. 
Witness. NaHum Juggo 

Nairo Vencatachilum. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
~fADRASSPATNAM. 

NYMACOURT RAMAXJAH. 

Tuesday the 22d. dav of AuQ'Ust ... \nno Domini 
1732 Between Vishonidah B~driah of Fort St. 
George Merchant Compltt. and N yma (',.Qurt 
Ramaniah of the same Place Merchant Defen-~ 
dant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and al5o Translate of a note under the 
hand ~f t~e Defendant Dated the .12th. day of April 1730 and the Defendant 
appearmg m Court and acknowledgmg the Justness of the Plantiffs Demand This 
Co art Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordinalv ·order and Decree 
that the Defend~nt do Pa~ ~to the Plantiff the sum of one t-h~dred and Twenty 
five Pa~odas ~emg the PrinCipal money Due on the said note with Interest after 
the Rate of E1ght ·f1 cent 1;1 annum together with his costs of suit. · 

~Cur. 

1731-32-U 

APRIL 
12 • 
1730. 
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:MA.BcB: · To THE Ho:sBLE. THE MAYoRs CouRT 
21s:r. 1731. AT lliDRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Ghengaram 
of Fort St. George Merchant that Moota Comrapilla now being and Residing in 
Madrass having Purchased of your Orators Late Father Deceased a considerable 
Quantity of Broad cloth Did pay unto your Orators said father several sums of 
m(J.aey on account of such Purchase and in or about the month of June which was 
in the year 1724 your Orators said Father and the said Moota Conu·apilla Did 
make up adiust and settle an accompt of the several sums so Paid by him to your 
Orators said Father on stating whereof there appeared Due to your Orators said 
Father the sum of sixty three Pagodas and Eighteen fannams for securing the 
Payment of which sum he the said Moota Comrapilla Did make and give one 
Cadjan note or writing under his hand thereby Promising to Pay the said sum of 
sixty three Pagodas Eighteen fannams with Interest on Demand as bv Translate 
of the said note will appear and your Orator shews that he hath freque:ri'tly applyed 
to the said Moota Comrapilla Requesting him to Pay off and Discharge the Princi-

. pal and Interest due on the said note but now so it is the said l,Ioota Comrapilla 
Refuses to satisfy his said engagements to your Orator To the end therefore that 
the said Moota Comrapilla may upon his Corporal oath true and Perfect answer 
make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Pay your Orator 
the said sum of sixty three Pagodas and Eighteen fann8 • with the Interest due 
thereon and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in the 
Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good oo:nscience. · 

WH. TER!llN. 
Attorney for the Compztt. 

JUNE 26m I Do hereby acknowledge my self Indebted to Ghengaram in the sum of Pags. 
1725. • GS. 18. on account Broad cloth purchased of him which sum I Promise to Pay 

Witli Interest at Nine~~· cent within nine months from the Date hereof. 

JuR IN Cun 
AUG8T. ST:a:. 1732. 

MooTA CoMRAPILLA. 

THE ANswER of Moota Comrapilla of Fort St. 
George Merchant Defendt. to the Bill of Com
plaint of Ghengaram of the same Place Mer-
chant Compltt. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself all Benefit and advantage o~ 
Exception to the Errors and imperfections in th~ said _Bill conta~ed for answer t~ere
to or unto so much thereof as this Defendant IS adVIsed materially concerns him to 
make answer unto he answers and says That he admits that on or about the time 
mentioned in the Complainants Bill of Complt. he this Defendant having Purchased 
a certain Quantity of Broad cloth at nine months Trust of and from the Comp}tt. 
late father Ghengaram he this Defendant Did give a note of hand to Pay the 
amount thereof being sixty three Pagodas and eighteen fannams at the Expiration 
of the said contract This Defendant saith that shortly after the signing of the 
aoove note the Complainants Father :Left Madrass and went and Resided at 
Chichinee Pullee and Left his Eldest son Anantiah to Transact Business for him 
here This Defendant upon his oath sayeth that before tlie nine months so stipulated 
for the Payment of the note aforesaid were expired he this Defendant Did apply 
to the said Anantiah and tendred to him the amount of the said note Requiring 
the same to be Delivered up to him this Defendant But Anantiah said that not 
knowing where the said note was he would send to his Father For information 
~ere~ and tlien he would take the money This Defendant sayetli that hereupon 
he th1s Defendant Replyed vou are to take notice tliat as I have tendered the 
money in time I shall Pay no Interest on the said note to which the said Anantiah 
~plyed it w!ls very well he should Demand none This Defendant says that somf:'· 
tune after this there came an account to Madrass of the Death of the Complainants 
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said Father Ghengaram when .Anantiah took the whole Business upon himself This 
Defendant saith that he traded with the said Anantia for se\'"eral years and had 
many and sundry Dealings with him During all which time no Demand was eYer 
made for the amount of the said note This Defendant saith for the better illustra
tion of the seYeral allegations herein containd this Defendant hath annexed hereto 
an accot. currfi. or schedule with the said ~-\.nantiah wherein he is Credited for the 
amount of the said note Due to his Father for Broad cloth as aforesaid and the 
Ballance thereof Being in the said .Anantiahs FaYour this Defendant is Ready and 
willing to Pay although the same hath not as yet been Demanded of him This Defen
dant saith that sometime after the closing the said account current which was 
sometime in the mont~}_ of :llay 1730 the. said A.n:mtiah left this Place and also 
Left the Complainant to Transact all such Busine~ as he and they were engaged 
in who hath unjustly Demanded Payment of the said note with seYen years Interest 
(or thereabouts) on the same from this Defendant although the Complainant well 
knows and so the complt. Doubts not to Pro\e that the same hath been Passed in 
accot. Between the Complainants said Brother Anantiah and this Defendant and 
that the said Anantiah was well satisf'\ed therewith all which actings and Doinas 
of the Complainant being contrary to ·Equity and good conscience and tending to 
the manifest wro~ Iniury and oppression of this Defendant and thiJ; Defendant 
bein~ Ready to maintain and Pro\e the same witli all the matters & things herein 
sett forth therefore humblv Prays to be lienee Dismissed with his Reasonable 
co~t~ and charges in this suit most unjustly sustained. 

1731-32-14-A 
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]JAyoRs CouRT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM.; 

Records of Port St. George 

Tuesday the 22d. day of August anno Domini 
17 32 Between Chengaram of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and Moota Comrapilla 
of the same Place Merchant Defendant. 

This cause coming this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in the
Presence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Bill and answer Read and_ 
also an account current signed by the Defendant and also Translate of a note 
signed by the Defendant and what was alledged on either side and Due considera
tion thereon This Court Doth think :fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly
order and Decree that the Defendant Do Pay unto the Plantiff the sum of Fifty 
six Pagodas six fanams and Ten cash and that on Receipt thereof the Plantiff 
Do Deliver up to the Defendant the said note and that the Plantiff Do Pay the
costs of this suit. 

:1j} Cur 

AuGs!1, 8'l11. To THE HoNBLE. 'l'IIE MAYORS couRT 
1732. AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Poovalah 
Kistnah of Fort St. George Merchant That your Orator did advance and Lend to-· 
Chellamy and Frepady now being and Residing in Madrass the sum of Twenty 
SIX Pagodas for securing the Repayment whereof the said Chellamy and Trepady 
Did by a Cadjan writing under their hands Bearing Date the 23d. day of January
which was in the year 1730 mortgage and assign to your Orator their house and 
ground Redeemable on Payment of the said sum of Twenty six Pagodas with 
Interest on the same after the Rate of eight '1fl cent '1fl annum on Demand as-' 
by Translate of the said note will appear and your Orator shews that he hath 
frequently applyed to the said Chellamy and Trepady for Payment of the Prin
cipal and Interest Due on the said note But hitherto without Effect To the end· 
therefore that the said Chellamy and Trepady may upon their Corporal oaths 
true and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be· 
Decreed to Pay your Orator the said sum of Twenty six Pagodas and the Interest 
Due thereon and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in· 
the Premises as may be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

~IAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM.1 

Tuesday the 22d. day of August Anno Domini' 
1732 Between Poovalah Kistna of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Chellamy 
and Trepady of the same Place Merchants: 
Defendants. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a note under the 
hands of the Defendants Dated the 23d. day of January 1730 and the Defendants· 
appearing in Court and acknowledging the Execution of the said note and the 
Justness of the Plan tiffs Demand this Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree· 
and Doth accordingly order and Decree That the Defendant Do Pay unto the 
J)]antiff the sum of Twenty six Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the-· 
said note with Interest after tlie Rate of eight 'ill cent :1fl annum from the Date
thereof together with his costs of suit. 

'11? Cur 



Pleadings in the Mayor'~ Court, 1731-32 Jll 

To THE lloNBLE. THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT ~IADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Nellamah · 
-<>£ Fort St. George ~Ierchant that Jangomiah Goldsmith now being and Residing 
in Madrass Intending on a voyage to Pegue Did take up and Receive of and from 
vour Qrator the sum of Eighty Pagodas to Run at Respondentia on the ship Eliah 
from this Port to the Port of Svrian in Pegue and back again to this Port and 
for securing the Repayment of the said sum and the Respondentia to grow Due 
theroon the said J angomiah Did sign and Execute to your Orator one Cad jan note 
Bearing Date the Twenty eighth Day of July which was in the year 1730 thereby 
Promising to Repav the said sum of Eighty Pagodas with . the Respondentia to 
grow Due thereon "'according to the tenour of the said note at or upon the safe 
arrival of the said ship Eliah in this Road of .:\Iadrass and it is further agreed 
th::;.t in case the aforesd. sum to Run at Respondentia should not be then imme
-diately Paid that the Principal and Respondentia should run at Interest at nine 
:1;1 cent ~1jl annum until Payment thereof should be made to your Orator by the 
said Jangomiah as by Translate of the said Bond will appear and your Orator 
shews that in or about the month of [lacuna] last past the said ship Eliah 
.arrived safe in this Road of ~Iadrass whereby the Principal and Respondentia of 
the said note became Due and Payable to your Orator and your Orat-or well 
hoped to have Received the same from the said Jangomiah But now so it is may 
it Please this Honble. Court that the said Jangomiah though frequently applyed 
to and sollicited for that Purpose Refuses to satisfy his said engagements to your 
-Drator To the end therefore that the said J angomiah may upon his Corporal 
Oath true and perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and 
be Decreed to Pay your Orator the said sum of Eighty Pagodas with the Res
pondentia & Interest' Due thereon agreeable to the tenour of the said note and 
that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as 
.shall be agreeable to Equity and good c_onscience. 

wu.. TERMIN. 

Attorney for the Compztt. 

1N THE YEAR 1730 JULY THE 28m. 

Jangomiah a Goldsmith. Borrowed from Nallamah Responda.. for Pegu the 
sum of Eighty Pagodas at Fifteen ·~ cent for the Little Monsoons ari·d for 
the great ~Ionsoons Thirty ·1J1 cent the ships name Elia ·Bound from this Place 
to Pegu and from Pegu here either in Little or great :Monsoon In Twenty one 
Days after the abovesaid ship arrives here this said Bond I the abovesaid Jan
gomia oblige myself to Pay Interest and Principal to whomsoever demand it if 
I Don't Pay to Run at I,and Interest at three Quarters 'i;Q cent and then to Pav 
the Principal and Interest upon Demand. ~ 

Witness Signed by 
Oremullumudlre J ANGOMIAH. 
Cicalor V enkatv Puttee Mudelere 
Cudaupaucum Tonepor '\'\Tote the Bond 

MAYORS COURT AT 
··_uADRASSPATNAM.· 

Tuesday the 5th. day of September Anno 
Domini 1732 Between Nallamah of Fort St. 
George Merchant Complainant and Jancromiah 
of the same Place Goldsmith Defenc1ant.

0 

~ Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a note under the 
liands .of t~e Defendant. Dated the .2Rth. dav of July 1730 and the Defendant 
nppr!lrm?!' m C_ourt ~nd acknowledgmft the Execution of the said note and the 
.j~tstness of the _Plan tiffs Demand. This Court Doth think fitt t~ order and Decree 
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and doth accordingly order and Decree That the Defendant Do Pay unto the 
Plantiff the sum of ..t:ighty Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the said_ 
note with Respondentia and Interest thereon agreeable to the 'fenour of the said. 
note together with his costs of suit. 

i;? Cur. 

AuGsr. To THE HoNnLE, THE MAYORS CoURT 
22.» 1732. AT :MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honb1e. Court your Orator Metcalf 
Ninah Chittee of Fort St. George Merchant That Nagalah Bompalue and Booche· 
Bompalve now being and Residing in Madrass having occasion for a sum of money 
applyed themselves to your Orator Requesting the Loan thereof and did take 
up and Receive of and from your Orator the sum of seventy five Pagodas for· 
securing the Repayment whereof they the said N agalah Bompalue and Booche 
Bompalue Did by one Cadjan ·writing under their hands Bearing Date the eighth· 
Day of November 1731 assign and make over to your Orator several goods in 
the said note Particularly mentioned Redeemable on Payment of the said sum. 
of tSeventy five Pagodas with Interest after the rate of nine !i cent 'i annum. 
on Demand as by Translate of said note will appear and your Orator shews that 
he hath frequently Demanded Payment of the said sum of seventy five Pagodas. 
and Interest Due thereon from the said Nagalah Bompalue and Booche Bompalue 
But hath not been able to !Qbtain any satisfaction for the same To the end there· 
fore that the said Nagalah Bompalue and Booche Bompalue may upon their Cor· 
poral oaths true and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid. 
and be Decreed to Pay your Orator the Principal and Interest Due on the said 
note and that your Orator may have such further & other Releif in the Premises. 
as shall be agreeable to Equity & good conscience. 

IN THE YEAR 1731 Novr. gth. 

W.M:. TER?IIIN 
Attorney for the Compltt. 

To Metcalf Ninah Chitty. 
Nagalah Bompalue and .Booche Bompalue We both agreed to give a Bond' 

to. Metcalf Ninah Chitty for some goods whicli we had mortgaged Lying in a 
Godown to the norward of N arrans Godown to Westward of Buguramerangannar
and the keys <>f the said Godown are kept in Metcalf Ninah Chittys hands Eight 
hundred Gunneys Value Forty seven Pagodas se,·en hundred and eighty Gunny 
Bags value Twenty Pagodas one Candy and a Quarter of Twine value Twelve 
Pagodas the Bond being for seventy five Pagodas at three Quarters ·~ cent and' 
we obliged our selves to Pay ~pon Demand. 

Witness. 
Saggalahgruapah. 
Ache Chitty 
Allangoram wrote the Bond. 

MAYORS COURT AT. 
lfADRASSPATNAM. 

Signed bv NAGALAH BoMPALUE. 
BoocHE BoMPALUE· 

Tuesday the 5th. day of September Anno· 
Domini 1732 Between Metcalf Ninah Chittee 
of Fort St. George :Merchant Comp}tt. and 
Nagalah Bompaloo and Booche Bompalue of 
the same· Place :Merchants Defendants. 

t'"pon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and al~o Translate of a note under the· 
~ands of the Defendants Dated the Sth. day of November 1731 whereby sundry 
~oods Wf're mortgaged by the Defendant~ t.o the Complainant for securing the· 
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.l:'ayment of the sum of seventy . five Pagodas and the Defendants appearing in 
Court and· acknowledging the Execution of the sd. note and the Justness of the 
Complainant Demand This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth 
accordingly order and Decree that the Defendants Do Pay unto the pit. the sum 
of seventy five Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the said note with 
Interest after the rate of Eight 'W cent :.W annum from the Date thereof tpgether 
with his costs of suit at or before the Expiration of Fourteen Days and in Default 
thereof that the Mortgaged Premises be sold and the money arising by such sale 
paid to the Plantiff in and towards satisfaction of his said Debt and costs. 

~W cur. 

To THE HoNBLE, THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MAnRASSPATNAM· · 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Ron hie. Court your Orator Perman- AuQS1'. 
dum of Fort St. George Merchant That Coyala Vencaty Puttee now being and 22n. 
RE:>E:idin!.1 in Madrass· intending on a voyage to Pegu Did take up and Receive of 1732. 
and fr;in your Orator the sum of ·one hundred and thirty Eight Pagodas to Run 
at 'ReEpondentia on the ship Frederick Cordeaux from this. Port to the Port of 
Syrian and Back again to this Port and for securing the Repayment of the said 
sum and the Respondentia to grow Due thereon the said Coyala V encaty Puttee 
Did sirn and Execute to your Orator one Cadjan note Bearing Date the EightH 
Dar of September 1730 thereby Promising to Repay the said sum of one hundred 
and thirty eight Pag8 • with the Respondentia to grow Due according to the ten our 
of the said Bond at or within Twenty· one Days after the safe arrival of such 
ship as the said Coyala Vencaty Puttee should come upon to Madrass and it is 
further agreed that in case. the aforesaid sum with the Respondentia should not 
be Paid at the time before Limited that then the Principal and Respondentia 
should Run at Interest at nine :w cent 'W annum until Payment thereof should 
be made to your Orator by the said Coyala Vencaty Puttee and your Orator shews 
that in or about the month of [lacuna] Last Past the said Coyala Vencaty Puttee 
Returned to this port whereby the Principal and Respondentia Became Due and 
Payable to your Orator and your Orator shews that at the Expiration of the said 
rrwenty one Days your Orator well hoped to Receive the Principal and Respon· 
dentia Due on the said note· from the said Coyala V encaty Puttee But now so it 
is that the said Coyala V encaty Puttee notwithstanding the frequent Importunitys 
of your Orator hath only Paid the sum of 40 Pags. in Part of said .Bond To the 
end therefore that the said Coyala V encaty Puttee may upon his Corporal oath 
true and perfect answer·. make to all and every the · matters aforesaid and be 
Decreed to Pay your Orator the said sum of one hundred and Thirty eight 
Pagodas with the Respondentia and Interest Due thereon agreeable to the Tenour 
of the said note and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif 
in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

wu. TERMIN 
:At~orney .for the Compztt. 

MAYORS CouRT AT TuESDAY THE 12TH. SEPTx. 
MADRASSPATNAM. ANNO DoMINI 1732. 

Between Perman dum Com pit. & V encaty Puttee Deft. 
Upon Reading the Plan tiffs Petition and also Translate of a note under the 

hand of the Defendant Dated the 8th. day of September Anno Domini 1730 and 
the Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the Execution of the said 
note and the Jm:tness of the plantiffs Demand and the Plantiff admitting to have 
Received forty Pagodas in Part satisfaction thereof this Court doth think :fitt to 
order and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree That the Defendant 
Do pay unto the Plantiff the Principal Respondentia and Interest Remaining Due 
on the said note agreeable to the Tenour thereof together with his costs of suit. 

:,'f Cur - • 

1731-32-15 
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To THE HoNBLE. THE furoRs CoURT 
- AT lliDRASSPATNAM· _ 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator Gopaul 
Geveess of Fort St. George Merchant that in or about the Twenty ninth day of 
December last your Orator Did sell and Deliver unto 1tiarcus Moses merchant 
now being and Residing in Fort St. George aforesaid Two Diamonds for the sum 
of one thousand six hundred Pagodas and your Orator shews that being concerned 
:fiv~ eighths in partne~ship with Ghengaram in <?ne Diamond weighing Thirty Man
gelins your Orator D1d on the 23d. January Last contract and agree to sell his 
Part and share of the said Diamond to the said Marcus Moses for the sum of 
Two thousand three hundred and Twelve Pagodas eighteen Fannams and on Deli
very of the said stone the said Marcus Moses did agree to Pay vour Orator the 
further sum of one hundred Pagodas over and Besides the aforesaid sum of Two 
thousand three hundred· & Twelve Pagodas eighteen fannams and your Orator 
further shews that it was further agreed that the said Diamond should be sealed 
up. and Delivered to Ghengaram until the said Marcus Moses -should have agreed 
with him for his Part in the said stone and the whole Purchase money should be 
Paid for the same and your Orator shews that the said Marcus Moses having 
agreed with the said Ghengaram for the Purchase of his concern in the said stone 
and Paid him the Purchase money for the same Did on or about the Twenty 
ninth of the said month of January Pay your Orator the sum of one Thousand 
Pagodas in Part the money Due to your Orator on account his Proportion of the 
said Diamond and thereupon at the earnest entreaty of the said Marcus Moses 
your Orator Did consent that the said stone should be DeliYered to the said 
Marcus Moses and was accordingly Done by the said Ghengarum and your Orator 
well hoped that the said Marcus Moses would then soon have Paid your Orator 
the Ballance Due to him on account the said Two Purchases being one thousand 
nine hundred and forty nine Pagodas four fannams and forty cash as by an 
account current ready to be Produced as this Honhle. Court shall Direct will 
appear But now so it is may it Please this Honbie. Court that the sd. Marcus Moses 
Refuses to Pay your Orator the Ballance Remaining Due to him as aforesaid pre
tending that your Orator had Promised to Deliver to him the said Marcus Moses a 
Diamond of a very considerable value and by the nondelivery thereof he the said 
Marcus Moses had sustained a very great Loss and therefore the said Marcus Moses 
insists he hath a Right to Detain the said Ballance Due to your Orator as ·afore
said in Part satisfaction of the said Loss whereas your Orator charges and so 
the said Marcus Moses well knows the truth to be that no such Promise was 
~ver made by your Orator But your Orator shews that During the Transactions 
aforesd. the said Marcus Moses Did ask your Orator whether he had any other 
Diamonds to Dispose of whereupon your Orator Did acquaint the said Marcus 
Moses that your Orators Brother had Left in the hands of one Amerastarka a 
Diamond to be by_ him sold and in case the stone was not Disposed of your 
Orator assured the said Marcus Moses that your Orator would Bring the same 
to him and your Orator shews that he Did accordingly go to the said Amerastarka 
who informed your Orator that he had sold the said Diamond wherewith your 
Orator acquainted the said Marcus Moses who thereupon Refused to Pay the Bal
lance Remaining Due to your Orator as aforesaid all which actings and Doings 
of the said Marcus Moses are contrary to Equity and tend to the apparent wrong 
and Injury of your Orator. To the end therefore that the said Marcus Moses 
may; upon his Corporal Oath true & Perfect answer make to all and everJ: ~he 
matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Pay your Orator the Ballance Remammg 
Due on the aforesaid account with Interest from the time the same became Due 
and Payable and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in 
the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

'JVX. TERM IN 

Attorney for the Compltt. 
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Jur in cur July 28th, 1732. 

Records. of Fort 'St. George 

THE ANswER of Marcus Mose.s of Fort 
St. George merchant Defendant to the Bill of 
Complaint of Gopaul Gevess of the same Place 
Merchant Complainant. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself all Benefit of Exception to 
tne many Errors · Incertaintys and insufficiencys in the Complainants Bill of Com
plaint contained for answer thereunto or unto so much thereof as this Defendant 
1s advised to be material for him to make answer unto he this Defendant 
answereth and saith That on or about the 16th. day of December as past (as 
near as this Defendant can Remember) the Compltt~ Erought a small (Diamond) 
stone in weight Three Mangelins or thereabouts to this Defendant which he this 
Defendant Bought for the sum of sixty Pagodas and on the 22d. day of the 
month of December aforesaid the said Complainant sold to this DefendL. another 
Diamond in weight about Ten Mangelines for the sum of six hundred and eighty 
Pagodas the Purchase money of which Two stones was immediately Paid by 
this Defendant to the Compltt; upon the Delivery of the said stones This Defen-

. dant saith That at or about the 27th, day of the month of December aforesaid 
the Complainant Brought unto this Defendant Two Rose Diamonds weighing to
gether fourteen Mangelins whicli stones being very Bad this Defendant told the 
Complainant he never Bought any such The Complainant then Requested this 
Defendant to keep the same in his Possession and endeavour to Dispose of them 
for the accompt of the said Complainant and to acquaint him what he was Bid 
for the same from time to time But this Defendant Denies that he ever Bought 
or intended to Buy either of the said stones as is falsely charged in the said Com
plainants Bill of complaint This Defendant admits that on or about the nineteenth 
day of January last the Complainant Did Bring a Diamond stone weighing Thirty 
Mangelins or thereabouts in which stone he the Complainant said he was con
cerned 5/8 which Part he offered to sale to this Defendant. This Defendant 
saith that he agreed to Purchase such his share in the said Diamond at and after 
the Rate of Three thousand seven hundred Pagodas for the whole and acr.ord
ingly this Defendt. sealed the said stone up with his seal and Delivered it to the 
complainant who said he would ,carry it to Ghengaram until this Defendant could 
agree with him the said Ghengaram about the Purchase of the Remaining three 
Eighths unto whom the same appertained. This Defendant saith that the Day 
following being the Twentyeth Day of the month of January aforesd. the Com
plainant came to this Defendant and said if he would advance the sum of Two 
thousand Pagodas and the further sum of one hundred Pagodas as a Gratuity 
for himself and of which his Brotlier · mus~ not be made acquainted he the com
plainant would bring to this Defendant an exceeding fine stone which was to 
Pojze about Eil!hteen Mangelins which stone was then in the hands of one Amaras
tanka a Merchant now Residing in Madrass. This Defendant saith that in answer 
to this Proposal of tlie Complainant he this Defendant told the Complainant that 
he had not so much money then in his Possession but that he would Procure 
the same against the next Day accordingly the next Day the Complainant came 
when this Defendant told him the money was Ready as he Required But Demanded 
further what security he tlie Complainant was willing to give this Defendt. for 
the same and for his Bringing the stone according to agreement upon which the 
Complainant did actually and Bona fide consent contract and ·agree willingly and 
upon his meer motion and accord that in consideration of the sum of Two thousand 
Pagodas aforesaid to be then Paid to him the complainant he the said complainant 
would immediately Bring and Deliver unto tliis Defendant the Diamond aforesd. 
weighing Eighteen Mangelins and upon Default thereof to forfeit such moneys 
as Remained in this Defendants hands Due to him upon the Ballance of the former 
accounts and also the Two Rose Diamonds Deposited with this Defendant in 
manner before Recited in consequence of which a~eement This Defrndant then 
Paid unto the Complainant the sum Qf Two thousand Pa,godas and this Deff'noant 
well ho:ped he would soon Return in complyance with the said agreement and 
Bring tlie stone before mentioned with him which this Defendt. was at that time 
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the more Desirous of Obtaining because he -had an opportunity of an immediate 
Disposal thereof and at the same time obliging a Gentleman this Defendants 
Friend with the Refusal who had actually Bespoke a very fine Ring of this 
Defendant and in all Probability this stone would have answerd. the Purpose. 
1,his Defendant saith that the complainant not Returning in sometime he this 
Defendant sent for him and enquired after the ~tone· aforesaid upon which 
the Complainant fell a. weeping and said that Amarastanka told. him he had sold 
the said stone five months before which he the Comp}tt. Did. not know at the 
time of the agreement although this Defendant was well informed that he the 
Complainant had been with. Amarastanka on the Day Preceeding and had sold 
the same stone by Joint consent to Mr. Salamons which this Defendant avouched 
to the Complainant who after sometime confessed that it was true and that Amara
stanka had frightned him into it by telling him that if he (the Complainant) as a 
stranger should show a Large stone to any of the English he would never have the 
stone back again or the money for it but that he Amarastanka knew better how 
to Deal with them and that they Did not dare to treat him so This Defendant saith 
that it was upon this account and no other and in Part for the Purchase of the 
Diamond aforf~sairl that the sum of Two thousand Pagodas was sn advanced by 
this Defendant and this Defendant further saith that he never Paid the complt. 
the sum of one thousand Pagodas in Part of the Proportion of five eighths of a 
Diamond bought of him as before Recited as is falsely sett forth in the said Bill 
of complaint ·_ but on the contrary this Defendant acknowledges himself to _ be 
indebted unto· the complainant for the whole Purchase of the said five eighths of 
that stone this Defendant saith that by this Fraudulent Proceeding of the com
plainant this Defendant is greatly Damnifyed not only in the Loss he sustains by 
being Disappointed of this stone but also for that this Defendant was obliged to 
Purchase another Rough stone of a much higher Price in order to make good his 
word to the Gentleman for· whom he intended the stone which he was to have had 
of the compltt. This Last Purchased stone this Defendant cut and it Proved verv 
nne But. when this Defendant sliewed the same to the Gentleman for whom it wa"s 
Procured (Upon being Disappointed of the former stone) and acquainted him with 
the Price thereof the said Gentleman Returned it saying it is not Dear but beyond 
my Price which stone now Lays . on this Defendants hands and from hence this 
Defendant asserts that he hath Lost the sale of both stones and all the Profits 
which would have arose thereon and the Brazil mines have since affected the 
Diamond trade so much that this Defendant has no Prospect of Disposing of the 
DiamonCl aforesaid now in his Possession all which are great Detriments to this 
Defendant and entirely owing to the unfair actions and Practices of the Com
plainant and this Defendant here observes to this Honble. Court that the Complain
ant being sensible of the Injury he had Done Did sometime past Propose to this 
Defendant that if he (this. Defendant) would Deduct the abovementioned Two 
thousand Pagodas out of what was Due to him on the Ballance of his Proportion 
of five eighths of the Diamond herein before Recited he would Remit the Remainder 
being according to his accompt three hundred & Twelve Pagodas eighteen fannams 
as a consideration for the Damage this Defendant sustained by him which this 
Deft. Rejected knowing his Losses were far more considerable This Defendant 
Begs leave ~lso to acquaint this Honh1~. Court ~hat i.t hath been in compassion to 
the Complamant and to the IntercessiOn of his Fnehds that he this Defendant 
hath hitherto omitted an application for· Releif But a~ he Doth averr and can 
and will maintain and Prove all sucli allegations as are herein sett forth to be 
true and Just upon which it will appear that tlie Complainants charges as Recited 
in his said. Bill of cm:~plaint are Disconsonant to that Harmony which ought to be 
Regarded m the Dealmgs between Merchants and also to good conscience so he 
Doubts not of an equitable and upright Decision of the case before this Honble 
Court and ~rays such R~lief herein as to tli'eir wisdom may seem meet and th~ 
nature of tlie ~ase ~eqmre a?d Prays that he may be hence Dismissed wit'h his 
R~ason~ble satisfactiO!J fo! tlie Dam~ges and all other costs & charges which in 
thts smt he hath most unJustly sustamed. · 
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GOPAUL GEVEESS 
VER 

MARCUS .MOSES. 

Jacob sworn Deposeth that a Dub ash Brought the Two Rose Diamonds in 
Question to his Master Mr. Salomons house and offered to Pawn the same for-
1000 Pagodas telling this Deponent they were worth 1500 Pagodas this Deponent 
answered his Master was not then at home But if he the Dubash would come the 
next Day he would acquaint his Master therewith the next afternoon this Deponent 
meeting a Peon named Raganagalue who was with the Dubash when the stones. 
were Brought to this Deponent asked the Reason why they Did not come according 
to their Promise who Replyed they had got the money elsewhere the name of the 
Dubash was Vencaty Puttee. 
· Vencaty Puttee sworn Deposeth That about 7 or 8 months agoe Narranapah 

Dub ash to the Defendant did Deliver to this Dept. the Two Rose Diamonds in 
Question to Pawn them for 600 Pags. and that a Peon named Ranganagalue carried 
this Deponent to Jacob to Raise 'the money who told this Deponent he had not any 
money and Returned the Diamonds N arranapah Did not tell this Deponent to whom 
the Diamonds belonged nor had this Deponent any other Discourse with him about 
them. 

N arranapah sworn Deposes that he knows the Diamonds in Question and that 
he Received them of his Master the Deft. about six months past with orders to get 
a sum of money which he would Pay again in :five or six Days. This Deponent 
saith his Master gave him· no orders to Pawn the said Diamonds But Bid him 
Borrow :five or six hundred Pagodas and that such orders were given five or six 
Days after this Deponent Received the said Diamonds from his Master. This. 
Deponent says he Delivered the said stones to Vencaty Puttee and ordered him to 
Borrow five or six hundred Pagodas thereon but says the said stones were never· 
Pawned by this Deponent This Deponent saith his Master never Delivered any 
stones to him after he had Purchased them but used to entrust this Dept. with the
care of Diamonds before he had Bought them and says the Diamonds in Question 
were never Purchased by the Defendant. 

Juggoo sworn Deposes that Amer Estarka and Soobia came to his Master 
Captain Powney and informed him that the Complainant had sold a Diamond to. 
the Defendant for 3800 Pagodas and that they had Left with or sold to the Deft. 
(This Deponent cant be Positive as to the expression) Two other Diamonds worth. 
1600 Pagodas and that the Defendant had Paid them Part of the first Purchase 
money this Deponent says they further informed his master that the Complainant 
had acquainted Moses he had another stone to Dispose of which Moses Bid him 
bring to him the next Day and that he Did go to Moses and acquaint him the 
stone Last mentioned was sold to Mr. Salomons and that thereupon Moses Refused· 
to Return the two Diamonds in Question till the stone was Brought him. 

Ramaniah sworn Deposes That he knows the Diamonds in Question and the· 
same Belong to the Complainant and says the Complainant told this Deponent he 
had had said stones a Long time by him and Desired this Deponents assistance in 
Disposing thereof This Deponent says he Brought the stones to Moses who told· 
him h'e had no need of them for that they were of to high Price and a Bad colour 
This Deponent says he Delivered said stones to :Mr. Moses who said they were· 
brought to him the Day before. This Deponent says he carryed the Plantiff to 
Mr. Moses two days afterwards when several People were present and that 
Mr. Moses Produced the Diamonds and asked the Pitt. what he meant by bringine1· 
them to him the Plantiff Replyed the same cost him 2000 Pagodas if ~fr. Mose~. 
had .occasion for them. The Di~monds were Delivered by 1\fr. Moses to the
Plantl:ff who asked the Reason of It Mr. Moses. Rep1yed they were of too hioh a 
Price. and of a Bad colour and lie had no occasion for them whereupon o the
Plantiff told :Mr. :Moses he would Let him know the Lowest Price and Desired 
Moses to be 1iis Friend & sell them for him 1\fr. Moses bid the Plantiff set a time· 
the Plantiff named 15 days which Moses Disapproved. The Pit. named a month which-
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:Moses agreed to and in case said diamonds were not. sold in that time Moses was 
to Return the same to the Plantiff and that the Price for which said Diamonds were 
to be sold was agreed to be 1600_ Pagodas. This Deponent saith that the 1000 
Pagodas paid by Moses to the Plantiff was on account a stone of 18 Mangelins 
which the Complainant Promised to bring him Bnt that he Doth not know of anv 
money paid on account of a stone of 30 Mangels. sold Moses by the Complainant'. 

Ramaniah (Exa~ined for the Plantiff} Denies that he was Present at any time 
when the Plan tiff offered to Pay the Deft. 1000 Pagodas on account a stone of· 30 
;Mangelins sold by the Plantiff to the Defendant. 

Narranapa (Examined on the Part of the Defendant) Deposes that the Plan
tiff informed his Master the Defendant he had Mortgaged a stone of 18 Mangelinsi 
to one Ammer Essar and that if the Defendant would advance him the Plantiff 
2000 Pagodas he would Redeem and Bring the stone to the Defendt. that 
thereupon the [De]fendant Paid the Plantiff 1000 Pags. and the next Day 
the Defendant gave this Deponent 1000 Pags. more which sum this Depon
ent carryed to and Paid the Plantiff on the above account. This Deponent 
saith the Plaintiff came several times to his this Deponent's house and De
sired that this Deponent would stand his friend for that the stone of 18 
Mangelins was sold to Mr. Salomons & therefore Desired to ten· his master 
the Defendant that if the Defendant would Deliver up the Two Roses in Ques
tion the Plantiff would forgive the Defendant the Ballance of his account But 
the Plantiff did not then say how much the Ballance was. This Deponent says 
the Ballance was about three hundred Pags. and being asked by the Court if he 
knew how the Ballance arose answers the Purchase of 5/8 of the stone of 30 
~Iangelins came to Pagodas 2300 and the 2000 Pagodas before made the Ballance 
Pagodas 300. This Deponent says that when he Oarryed the Last 1000 Pagodas 
fo the Plantiff he was Directed by his Master to bring the stone wherein the Pit. 
was concerned 5/8th. which this Deponent Did accordingly and then acquainted 
the Planti:ff by order of his Master that when he the Plantiff brought the stone of 
18 l\fangelins his Master would clear the account of the 30 Mangelins stone 
W anchidas Examined for the Defendant says that he knows. not the Diamonds in 
Question but hearing of a Dispute between the Plantiff and the Defendant Desired 
the Defendants Dubash to speak to his master to accommodate the matter for that 
the Plantiffs master was come That the Defendants Dubash asked this Deponent 
if the Plantiff would give a sum of money to make up the Dispute whereto this 
Deponent Replyed the Deft. must speak to Soobiah the Plan tiffs Principal on that 
.accot. This Deponent says Narranapa the Defendants Dubash came afterwards to 
this Deponents house and Desired this Deponent would endeavour to make up the 
Dispute for 500 Pags. on his masters Behalf whereto this Deponent Replyed as 
above.. This Deponent says that he and Shaundass went a few Days after to the 
Defendants house and told the Defendant the Pits. Principal was in the Place and 
that the Defendant must make up the affair with him But this Deponent Denies 
he ever offered any sum of mone.y from the Plant iff to make up ithis affair. 
Nallum Juggoo .r.:xamined for the Defendant says he knows nothing of this affair. 
Narranapah Examined again Denies what Wanckidas assure as to the Deponents 
Demanding money for his master to make up this affair and further says one 
Ramaniah came to this Dept. and acquaiq.ted him that N aullum J uggo wanted to 
speak with this Deponent This Deponent asked on what account Ramaniah Replyed 
that the Plantiff was walking to and fro near Naullum Juggos house and that 
Naullum Jucrgoo wanted to talk with this Deponent That this Deponent went to 
Naullum Juggoos house when Naullum Juggoo asked this Deponent what Dispute 
thi& was between the Plantiff. and Defendant whereto this Dept. Replyed that the 
Plaintiff had Left in the Defendant his Masters hands the Two Roses in Question 
to be sold on the Plan tiffs account and that the Plan tiff had sold the Deft. a stone 
of 30 l\fangelins and that the Plantiff had Promised to bring another of 18 Mange
lins and had Received 2000 Pags. on that account but the Plan tiff not having
Brought tlie stone of 18 l\Iangelins but sold the same to another Person his master 
the Defendant had kept tlie Two Roses in Question whereupon Naullum Juggoo 
Requested this Deponent to endeavour to make up the matter. This Deponent 
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asked in what manner Naullum Juggoo ·Replyed see and get something for your 
Master or get your Master to accept the Ballance of the Plantiffs account and 
Let the Two Roses in Question be Delivered up the Planti:ff. 

Ramaniah Declares Naullum Juggoo Desired him to make up the affair 
between the Plan tiff and Defendant and that this dept. went and called N arrana
pah the J?efendants Dub ash to N.aullum J uggoo _for that. Purpose. This ~eponent 
says he IS no ways concerned m the stones m Question except Receiving his 
Brokerage. 

Abraham Salomons sworn Deposeth that he never Bought a stone of Eighteen 
M:angelins of the Plan tiff But says about the 30th. January Last he Purchased a 
stone of the Plantiff which had been Promised him by Ammer Essar sometime 
in the month of October Preceeding. . 

.Ghengaram Declares being Examined by the Defendant that Narranapah the 
Defendants Dubash and the Plantiff came to this Deponents house when Narranapa 
said to this Deponent here is your Bond. {This Deponent having sometime before 
Borrowed a Thousand Pagodas from the Defendant for which he had given Bond) 
and to the Plantiff there is your money at the same time giving the Plantiff 1000 
Pagodas and that the said sum of 1000 Pagodas paid the Plantiff on account the 
stone of 30· Mangelins Purchased of him by the Defendant wherein the Plantiff 
was concerned 5/8 and this Deponent 3/8 and the Rather believes said sum to 
be Paid on . that account Because the said stone of 30 Mangelins was then in this 
Deponents Possession sealed up and Demanded by N arranapa on the Defendants 
Behalf and accordingly Delivered to him by this Deponent. 

MAYORS COURT AT 

MADRASSPA~NAM •. 
Tuesday the 12th. day of September Anno 
Domini 1732 Between Gopaul Gevess of Fort 
St. George Merchant Complainant and Marcus 
Moses of the same Place Mercht. 

Defendant. 
This cause coming this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in 

the Presence of the Complainant and Defendant and the attorneys on both sides 
on hearing the Bill answer Replication and Rejoynder and also an account current 
Read and also the Examination of sundry Persqns Produced by the Complainant 
as well as the Defendant and Due consideration and it appearing to this Court 
therefrom that the Two Rose Diamonds in Question were not sold by the Complain
ant to the Defendant but only Left with the Defendtb. to be by him sold on the 
Complainants account and it further appearing that the Two thousand Pagodas 
mentioned in this Proceedings in this cause was Paid to the Complainant by the 
Defendant in Part of the Purchase money for the Complainant 5j8tn,. of a Diamond 
p01ze 30 Mangelins Purchased of him by the Defendant and it Likewise appearing 
that the Complainant had not entred into any engagement of Forfeiture in case he 
should not Produce and shew to the a Diamond Poize 18 Mangels. as alledged by 
the Defendant This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly· 
order and Decree that the Defendant Do deliver unto the Complainant the said 
Two Rose Diamonds and in Default thereof that the Defendt. Do Pay unto thE' 
Complainant the sum of one thousand six hundred Pagodas being the Price agreed 
between the Parties Complainant and Defendant for the sale thereof and that the 
Defendant Do also Pay unto the Complainant the sum of three hundred forty 
three Pagodas four fannams and forty cash being the Ballance Remaining Due on 
the aforesaid Purchase of the Diamond Poizc 30 Mangelins and it is further
ordered that eacli Party do Pay their own costs in this cause. 

~Cur. 
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COURT OF 'APPEALS IN 
M.ADRASSPATNAM~ . 

Gopaul Gevess of the said Place Merch t. Com~ 
plainant and N arcus Moses of the said Place 
Defendant . 

. This cause coming this· 21st. day of March Anno Domini one thousand seven 
hundred and thirty Two to be heard and Debated and the Purport of the Petition 
of appeal together with' the Bill answer Depositions ·&ca. exhibited in the Honhle. 
the Mayors Court being Duely considered it was unanimously agreed by this Court 
that the Judgment and Deere~ of the said Honble. the Mayors Court in this cause 
is. Just and well warranted by the Rules of Equity and this Court Doth therefore 
order and Decree that the Decree of the said Hon hie. Mayors Court in this cause 
Do stand confirmed and this Court' Doth further order that each Party Do pay 
their own costs. 

GEORGE ToRRIANO. 
Cl. Co. Appls . 

. To THE HoNBLE, THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honb1e. Court your Orator Pallian 
Ninah Chittee of Fort St. George Merchant that Erra Chitty Vencaty now being 
and Residing in Madrass Did take up and 'Receive of and from your Orator the 
sum of sixty Pagodas and for securing the Repayment thereof Did make and give 
to your Orator one Cadjan note Bearing Date the fourth Day of September 1724 
thereby Promising to Repay the said sum of sixty Pagodas with the Interest whicli 
should grow Due thereon after the rate of nine ·~ cent ~ annum to your Orator 
on Demand as by Translate of said note will appear and your Orator shews that 
he hath frequently applyed to the said Err a Chitty V encaty for the Payment of 
the said sum of sixty Pags. and Interest Due thereon But hath as yet Received 
no other satisfaction from the said Erra Chitty V encaty than the sum of Fifteen 
Pagoda::~ Paid to your Orator in Part the Interest Due on the said note To the 
end therefore that the said Erra Chittee V encaty may upon his Corporal oath 
truE> and Perfect answer make to all and everv the matters aforesaid and be 
D:creP.d to Pay to your Orator the Principal and Interest Remaining Du.e ~n tlie 
!;aid note and that your Orator mav have such further and other Rele1f m the 
Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

wx. TERMIN. 
Attorney for the Compztt. 

Tuesdav the 19th. day of November Anno 
Domini 1732 Between Pallian Ninah Chitte~ of 
Fort St. George Merchant Com pitt. and Erra 
Chittee V encaty of the same Place Merchant 
Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a note under the 
hand of the Defendant Dated the 4th day of Novr. 1724 and the Defendant,appear
in~ in Court and acknowledging the Execution of t.he said note and the Justness 
of" the Plantiff Demand. This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree a[nd] 
Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do Pay unto the Plantiff 
the Principal and Interest Remainin[g] Due on the said note together with his 
eosts of suit. 

'f Cur. 

-· 
1731-32-18 

[JU]Nll 
12TK. 

[1'1]32. 
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To THE HoNnLE, TBE MAYoRs CouRT . 
AT MADRASSPATNAM, 

:FJm•v. Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orators the Minis-
sm. 1731. ter and Ch~chwardens of the Parish of St. Marys in, Madrass that your Orators 

·Did advance and Lend unto Moodu Moodelaire now being and Residing in Madrass 
the sum of Two hundred and fifty Pagodas for securing the Repayment whereof 
to your Orators he the said Moodu Moodelaire Did by one Deed of assignment 
Bearing Date the first Day of April which was in the year of our Lord 1730 
assign and make over unto your Orators all those his houses and Ground scituate 
in the Peddenaigues Pettah in the ~aid assignment more Particularly Described To 
hold to your Orators their successors and assigns for ever In which said assign
ment is contained a Proviso for making void the same on Payment of the sum of 
Two hundred and fifty .Pagodas with Interest after the Rate of eight 'W cent ·~ 

. aDLum on Demand as by the said assignment Ready to be Produced as this Ronble. 
Court shall award will appear and your Orators shew that they have frequently 
Demanded Payment of the said sum of Two hundred and fifty pagodas with the 
Interest Due thereon from· the said Moodu Moodelaire but hitherto without effect 
To the end therefore that the said Moodu Moodelaire may upon his corporal oath 
true Direct and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and 
be Decreed. to Pay your Orators the said. sum of Two and fifty Pagodas and the 
Interest whiCh shall appear to be Due thereon and that your Orators may have such 
further and .other Releif in the Premises as may be agreeable to Equity and good 
conscience. · 

MAYoRs CouRT AT 
M.ADRASSPATNAM.: 

Tuesday the 19th. day of September Anno 
Domini 1732 Between the Minister and Church 
Wardens of St. Marys in Madrass Complainants 
and Moodu Moodelaire of the same Place 
Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also one Deed of assignment under 
the hand and seal of the Defendant Dated the first Day of April 1730 whereby 
the Defendant had mortgd. to the Plantiffs· two houses and Ground for securing 
the Payment of Two hundred and fifty Pagodas and Interest and the Deft. appear
ing in Court and acknowledging the Execution of the said assignment and the 
Justness of the Plantiffs Demand. This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree 
and ~oth accordingly order and Decree that the Defe~dant Do "Fa~ unto the 
Planttff the sum of Two hundred and fifty Pagodas bemg the PrmCipal m.o~ey 
Due on the said assignment with such Int~rest as shall appear t? b~ Remammg 
Due thereon together with their costs of smt at or before the expiration of Four
teen Days and in Default thereof that the mortgaged be sold and the money 
arising by such sale Paid to the Plantiffs towards satisfaction of their said Debt 
and ·costs. 

~19 Cur. 

To THE HoNnLE, THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

. HnmbJy complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orators t.he 
'Minister and Church Wardens of the Parh.h of St. Marys in Madrass That your 
Orators Did advance and Lend unto Teacrapah now being and Residing in Madrass 
the sum of one hundred and fifty Pagodas for securing the. Repayment whereo~ 
the said Teagapah Chittee Did by one Deed of assignmt. Bearmg. Date the fifteenth 
Day of November which was in the year of our Lord 1730 assign and convey to 
your Orators all that his house and Ground scituate in Choultry street ~nd also 
all that other house and ~ound scituate in the Peddenaigues . Pettah m Soo1a 
Oundapah street in the said assirnment mort} Particularly Descr1bed To hold to 
your Orators their successors and assigns for ever In which said assignment is 
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tiOntained a Proviso for mak~ng void the same on Payment of th~ sd. sum of one 
hundred and fifty Pag?das '!11th Interest a~ the ~ate of Eight l1R cent :w annum on 
Demand as by the sa1d ass1gnment Relation bemg thereunto had will appear and 
your Orators shew they have frequently Demanded Payment of the said sum of 
one hundred and fifty Pagodas and the Interest Due thereon from the said 
Teagapah Ohittee but hitherto without effect To the, end therefore that the said 
Teagapah Chittee may upon his Corporal oath true Direct and Perfect answer make 
to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to Pay your Orators the 
said sum of one hundred and fifty Pagodas and the Interest Due thereon and that 
vour Orators may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall be 
agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM.: 

Tuesday the 19th. day of September Anno 
Domini 17 32 Between the Minister and Church 
Wardens of the Parish of St. Marys in Madrass 
Complainants and Teagapah of the same Place 
Conicoply Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also one Deed of assignment under 
the hand and seal of the Defendant Dated the 15th. day of November 1730 whereby 
the Defendant had mortgaged to the Plantiffs Two houses and ground for securing 
the Paymrb. of one hundred and fifty Pagodas and Interest and the Deft. appearing 
in Court and acknowledging the Execution of the said assignment and the Just
ness of the Plantiffs Demand. This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and 
Doth accordingly order and Decree That tlie Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff 
the sum of one hundred and fifty Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the 
.said assignment with such Interest as shall appear to be Remaining Due thereon 
together with their costs of suit at or before the expiration of Fourteen Days and 
in Default thereof that the said mortgaged Premises be sold and tlie money arising 
hy such sale Paid and applyed in and towards satisfaction of said Debt and costs 
Due to the P}ts. 

!19 Cur. 

To THE HoNBLB, THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Hon ble. Court your Orator Matthew AuGsT. 
Empson of Fort St. George Merchant That on or about the seventeenth day of 8Ta:. 1732 .. 
January Last past on Soopiah now being and Resiqing in Madrass Did contract 
and agree to and with your Orator for the Purchase of. Two Garse of Rice at and 
ror the Rate or Price of sixty five Pags. the Garee and in order to bind and streng-
then the said Bargain the said Soopia Did deliver unto your Orator a Ring Promis-
Illg to Pay the Purchase money to your Orator at or before the expiration of 
Fifteen days from the time of making such contract and your Orator shews that 
he Did actually and Bona Fide Deliver to the said Soopia~ Two Garse of ~ice 
anJ. well hoped to have Received the Purchase money for the same at the Expira-
tion of the time before stipulated for the Payment thereof but now so it. is that 
the said Soopiah notwithstanding the frequent Importunitys of your Orator for 
that Purpose the said Soopiah Refusea to satisfy his said Engagement to your 
Orator To the end therefore tliat the said Soopiah may upon his Corporal Oath 
TruE' and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be 
Decreed to Pay your Orator the sum of one hundred and thirty Pagodas being 
the Principal money Due on the said contract with Interest from the time the same 
hecame Payable and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif 
in the Premises as sliall be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

1731--32-17 

wx. TERMIN. 
~ttorney for the Oompztt. 
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Recor4s ofF ort St •. GeorgfJ ~. 

Tuesday the 26th. day of September Anno 
Domini 1732 Between Matthew Empson of 
Fort St. George Merchant Comp}tt. and Soopia 
of the same Place Mercht. Defendant. 

· . · Upon ~eading the ~lantiffs Petition and t~e Defendant appearjng in Court and 
acknowledgmg the Rece1pt of Two Garse of RICe from the Complamant at the Rate 
of sixty five Pagodas the Garse This ·Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree 
and Doth accorQ.ingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do Pay unto the Plantiff 
the sum of one hundred and thirty Pagodas together with his costs of suit. 

;W Cur. 

To THE HoN»LE. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT MADRASSPA'rNAM. 

. Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Hon ble. Court your Orator Gooda~ 
pilla Rangapah of Fort St. George Merchant That on or about the 5th. day of 
January 1730 your Orator obtained a Judgment in this Honble. Court against one 
Gruapah since Deceased for the sum of Three thousand three hundred Fifty 
seven Pagodas or thereabouts whereupon a warrant of Execution was awarded 
.against the Goods chattles and Effects of the said Gruapah But no more hath 
:been Recovered thereon than the sum of Two hundred Pagodas or thereabouts 
and your Orator shews that J angomiah Brother of the said Gruapah Deceased 
Did Possess himself of sundry Effects belonging to the said Grauapah and secreted 
the same in order. to Defraud your Orator of his said Debt and your Orator 
further shews That by the custom of the Natives of this Place the said J angomiah 
is Liable to make satisfaction for all and every the Debts contracted by his said 
Brother in his Lifetime no . Partition or Division of their Estate having at any 
. time been made between them To the end therefore that the said J angomiah 
may upon his Corporal oath true and perfect answer make to all and every the 
matters aforesaid and Particularly may sett forth whether he hath not Possesst 
himself of any and what part of the Estate and effects of the said Gruapah and 
whether by Custom of the natives of this Place he is not Liable to make satis~ 
faction for all and every the debts contracted by his said Brother in his Lifetime 
.and Particularly for the Judgment obtained against him by your Orator as afore
said and that the said Jangomiah may be Decreed to make Payment thereof to 
\rour Orator and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in the 
Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity .and good conscience. . . . 

'TuRIN IN CUB. 
:MARCH 28TH, 1732. 

WH. TERMIN. 
Attorney for the compltt, 

THE ANSWER of Jan~orniali of Fort St. George 
Goldsmith to the Bill of Complaint of Goda
pillah Rangapa of Fort St. George Merchant 
Com pitt, 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himsel~ all a~d all n;tanner of Ben~
:fit and advantage of Exception to the Errors and msufficiencys m the Complai
nants Bill of complt. contained for answer thereunto or unto so much thereof 
as this Defendant is advi~ed materiallv .concerns this Defendant to make answer 
imto he says That he Doth admit th~t ·on o~ about t~e time mentione~ in t~e said 
Bill of Complaint the said Goodapilla Rangapah m1ght for any thmg thts De
fendt. knows to the contrary Exhibit _his Bill of Complaint i~ this Honble. Court 
aaainst one Gruapah and further admits that such Process might be had thereon 
a~ is therein sett forth But what moneys or effects have been Recovered by virtue 
()f such Process is to this Defendant unknown this Defendant Denys that he has 
Possesst himself of any of the Eff_ects _of t~e ~aid Gr~apah (~hom (his Defendant 
allows to be his Brother as in the said B1ll IS mentioned) smce h1s Decease or 
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that· he has secreted all or any Part of his Effects and this Defendant also Denies 
that he hath any Fraudulent Intention with Respect to the said Complainant or 
io any other Person whatever as in the said Bill is untruely sett forth This Defen
dant saith that by the custom of the natives he apprehends he is not obliged to 
Pay any Part of his said Brothers Debts as in the said Bill is alledged for that 
he did not. Inhabit with or had any partners or Transactions with his said Brother 
at the time of his decease But that they had been ·Parted from each other for 
several years before the Death of the said Gruapah and lived separately and acted 
by and upon Different Interests and that as to any Partition or Division of Estate 
between them which is mentioned in the said Bill this Defendant never knew there 
was any to Divide if there was any such Estate the same was secreted from the 
knowledge of this Defendant who never had any Benefit thereof or thereby upon 
the whole This Defendant Conceives that he is not answerable for any of the 
Charges in the Complainants said Bill of complaint and humbly hopes that this 
Honb1e, Court will not think it Just and equitable that what this Defendt. hath with 
much Labour gained and with the sweat of his Brows for the support of himself 
and poor family should now be appropriated to Pay his Brothers Debts and there
fore Prays to be hence Dismissed with his Costs and Charges and such other 
satisfaction for his Long imprisonment · as to this Hon ble. Court shall seem meet 
and which he hath in this cause most unjustly sustained. 

H. RUMBOLD 
Attorney for the Defendt. 

CERTIFICATE of the heads of the cast. 
This is to Certify to this Honourable Court that where there are Two son& 

of one mother and one of them is adopted into another Family such adoption 
must be made before the heads of the cast and a certificate given by them to 
the Person adopted Certifying such adoption and that from thence forward he 
is Discharged from the paymt. of all or any Debts which his Brother hath or 
may contract But in case no such certificate be obtained the Person adopted is 
obliged to make Payment of his Brothers Debts by the custom of this country. 

MAYORS CouRT AT 
1!ADRASSPATNAM.: 

The mark of Teagapah Maistre. 
Pettomboo. 
Yeacombrum. 
Nanga Lingum. 

Fryday the 17th. day of April .1729 Between 
Ananda Charee of Fort St. George Merchant 
Complainant and Armogon Chittee of the same 
place Merchant Defendant. 

This cause coming on this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in the Presence of the attorneys on both sides upon hearing the Proceedings had 
and taken in this cause and also Translate of a Cadjan Bond under the hand of 
Arm[oga]n Tanjan Chittee the Defendants Late Brother Deceased [ ... ] the 3d, 
Dav of J anuarv 1726 Read and t.he heads [of the] cast being summoned and Declar
ing to be the r ... J fthem] that The Debts which a father or Brother [had incurred] 
During their Livestime are to be paid by their Relations how Distant soeyer in 
Degree notwithstanding they had no~ Possessed Effects of the D~cease~ sufficient to 
Discharge the same and upon hearmg what was alledged O? either side and Due 
consideration had thereon This Court ·Doth ·therefore think fitt to order and 
Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the ~eft. Do P~y unto the 
Plantiff the sum of Two hundred and seventy Pagodas bemg the Res1due of the 
Principal and Interest Due on the said Bond together with his costs of suit. 

·i Cur. 

1731-32-17-A 
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Tuesday the 26th. day of September Anno 
Domini 1732 Between Goodapilla Bangapah of 
Fort St. George Merchant Complainant and 
Jangomiah of the same Place Merchant Defen
dant. 

This cause coming this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in 
the Presence of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Bill answer Replication 
and Rejoynder and also a Decree of this Court Dated the seventeenth Day of 
(April] 1729 in a certain cause wherein Ananda Charee was Compltt. and Armogon 
Chittee was Defendant and also the Examination of several Persons Produced 
as well on the Part of the Plantiff as on the Part of the Defendant and what 
was alledged on either side and Due consideration thereon this Court Doth think 
fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Com
plainants Bill Do stand Dismissed out of this Co~t with costs t~e Cour_t being of 
Opinion that the Defendant had no concerns w1th Gruapah (h1s Brotlier) at the 
t[ime J of his Death or Bec~ived any Part of his Estate and effects thereforE> not 
Liable to the Payment of h1s Debts. 

:.iJ' Cur. 

To THE HaN»~. THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT ~RASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honb1e. Court your Orator Moota 
Vencaty Puttee of Fort St. George Merchant That Narrain Chitty now being and 
Residing in Madrass having occasion for a sum of money applyed himself to your 
Orator Requesting the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator Did advance and 
Lend unto the said N arain Chittee the sum of Two hundred and fifty Pagodas 
for securing the Repayment whereof he the said Narrain Chitty Did make and 
give to your Orator a Cadjan note or writing under his hand Bearing Date the 
17th .• day of January which was in the year 1731 thereby Promising to Pay the 
said sum of Two hundred and fifty Pagodas with Interest after the Rate of Nine 
.'f cent l'fi annum to your Orator on Demand as by Translate of the said note 
will appear and your Orator shews that he hath frequently applyed to the said 
Narrain Chittee Requesting him to Pay and Discharge the Principal and Interest 
Due on the aforesaid note But now so it is may it Please this Honble. Court the 
said Narrain Chittee Refuses to satisfy his said engagements to your Orator To 
the end therefore that the said Narrain Chittee may upon his Corporal oath true 
and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed 
to Pay your Orator the said sum of Two hundred and fifty Pagodas with Interest 
after the Rate of Eight 'lit cent '111 annum from the Date of the said note and 
that your Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall 
.he agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
lUDRASSPATNA!rl. 

wx. TERMJN. 
Attorney for the Compztt. 

Tuesday the third day of October r Anno~ 
Domini 1732 Between Moota [Vencaty Puttee 
of Fort St. George Mercliant ComLplainant 
Narrain Chittee of said Place [Merchant Defen
dant]. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also· Translate of a note under the 
band of the Defendant Dated the seventeenth Day of January 1731 and the De
fendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the Execution of the said note 
and the Justness of the Plan tiffs Demand. This Court Doth think fitt to order 
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.and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do Pay 
unto the Plantiff the sum of Two hundred and fifty Pagodas with Interest after 
.the Rate of Eight 'it cent :19. annum together with his costs of suit. 

~19. Cur. 

To THE HoNB~. THE :MAYORS CouRT 
AT liADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator John JUNE 6TH. 

:Stratton of Fort St. George lferchant That Vishwanada now being and Residing 1732. 
in Madrass Did Borrow and Receive of and from your Orator the sum of Eighty 
Pagodas for securing the Repayment whereof the said Vishwanada Did make and 
.give to your Orator one note under his hand Bearing Date the Thirtyeth Day 
of July Last past thereby Promising to Repay the said sum of Eiglity Pagodas 
with Interest after the Rate of Eight ·~ cent 1Jr annum on or before the expira-
tion of Two months to be accounted from the Date thereof as by the said note 
Ready to be Produced as this Honble. Court shall Direct will appear and your 
·Orator shews that he hath frequently applyed to the said Vislivanada for Pay-
ment of the Principal and Interest Due on the said note But now so it is ma¥ 
it Please this Honble. Court that the said Vishvanada Refuses to satisfy his [saidj 
·engagements to your Orator To the end therefore that the said Vishvanada may 
upon his Corporal Oath True [and] Perfect answer make to all and every the 
matters aforesd. [may be] Decreed to Pay your Orator the Principal and [Interest] 
Due on the said note and that your Orator may have such further and other Releif 
-in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

~[AYORS COURT AT 
.'.MADRASSP A TN All. 

W•. TERYIN 
Attorney for the Compztt. 

Tuesday the 3d. Day of October Anno Domini 
1732 Between Jolin Stratton of Fort St. George 
Merchant Compitt. and Vishvanada of the same 
Place Merchant Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a note under the 
'hand of the Defendant Dated July 30th. 1731 and it appearing to the O:mrt that 
the Defendant had been Duely summoned to appear and answer the Plantiffs 
Petition and that he willfullv neglected so to Do and the Defendant having since 
the commencement of tlie suit Paid the Plantiff the sum of Twenty Pagodas in 
Part satisfaction of his Debt This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and 
Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant Do Pay unto the Plantiff 
the sum or sixty Pagodas ~eing.,the Principal Remaining Du~ on. said note wi~h 

·Interest after the Rate of Etght '19 cent :1jJ annum together With h1s costs of swt. 

:;r eur. 

To THE HoNuLII. THE MAYORS CouRT 
AT lfADRASSPATNAY. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble, Court your Orator Tanjar OcTOBER 

·Chittee of Fort St. George That Polliah lfootepaha now beinf, .md Residing in 3BD. 1732, 
~ladrass having occasion to Borrow a sum of money applyed himself to your Orator 
.and Did take up and Receive of and from [your J Orator [the sum of one 1 hundre.d 
l.,agodas current of lfadrass for securing the Repayment whereof to your Orator he 
the said Polliah Mooteapah Did make and give to your Orator one Cadj~n note under 
his hand Bearing Date the 21st. day of August 1731 thereby Promismg to Repay 
1 he said sum of one hundred Pagodas to your Orator with !nterest ~fter the Rate 
·Qf Eight 'i. centif annum on Demand as by Translate of satd note will appear and 
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your Orator shews that he hath frequently Demanded Payment of the said sum 
of one hundred Pagodas and the Interest Due thereon from the said Polliah 
Mootpah But 'now so it is may it Please this Honble. Court that your Orator hath 
only Received the sum of Forty Pagodas in Part satisfaction of his said Debt the 
said Polliah Mootapah neglecting and Refusing to Pay the Residue thereof to your 
Orator To the end therefore that the said Polliah :Mootapah may upon his Cor
poral Oath true and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid 
as fully as if here again Repeated and Interrogated and that the said Polliah 
Mooteapah may be Decreed to Pay your Orator the Principal and Interest Re
maining Due on the said note and that your Orator may have such further and· 
other Releif in the Premises as s~all be agreeable to Equity and good conscience. 

JANRY, 2181'. 1731. 

. I Do hereby acknowledge to have Received the sum of one hundred Pagodas 
from Tanjar Chittee which sum I promise to Pay with Interest after the Rate of 
se·ven <t.nd an half 1)} cent , 1]} annum. 

-~AYORS·CoURT AT 
fuDRASSPATNAM. 

PoLLIAH MooTEAH. 

Tuesdav the lOth. dav of October Anno Domini 
1732 Between Tanjar ~Chittee of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and Polliah :Mootapah of 
the same Place merchant Defendant. 

Upon Rea~g the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a note under the 
hand of the Defendant Dated the 21st. dav of Januarv 1731 and the Defendant 
appearing in Court and acknowledging the Execution ·of said note and the Just· 
ness of the Plantiffs Demand This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and 
doth accordinglv order and Decree That the Defendant Do pay unto the Plantiff. 
the Principal and Interest Remaining Due on the said note agreeable to the Tenour· 
thereof together with his costs of suit. 

. :jjl Cur. 

To THE HoNBLB ... THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this HonbJe. Court your Orator Peria
tombee of Fort St. George Merchant That your Orator Reposing great Trust 
and confidence in the Integrity and honesty of Cundawaka Vencatashia now being 
and Residing in Madrass Did Pay and Deliver into the hands of the said Cunda
w&.k3 V encatashia the sum of one hundrt!d Pagodas to be by him Invested in 
su.adry goods on your Orators account and your Orator shews that the said 
Cundawaka Venkatasia having contrary to the Trust Reposed in him Converted 
the said sum of one hundred Pagodas to his own use Did for sometime abscond 
and your Orator shews that on his Return to this Place your Orator Did Demand 
from him the Discharge of the said Debt which the said Cundawaka Vencatasia 
being then unable to Pay Did Propose to give a note to your Orator for the same 
and accordingly the said Cundawaka Vencatasia Did make and give to your Orator 
one Cadjan note or writing under his hand Bearing Date the fifteenth Day of 
March Last Past thereby Promising to Pay the said sum of one hundred Pagodas 
to your Orator with Interest after the Rate of nine '~ cent ·~ annum on [ ...... 1 
note will appear and your Orator shews that the said Cundawaka Vencata~ia Did 
make and give to your Orator one other Cadjan note or writing under hi~ 
hand Bearing Date the fifteenth Day Gf September Last thereby Promising to 
Rep~y th; sum of Twenty five Pags. to your Orator with Interest after. the Rnte 
of mne fJ cent -~ annum on Demand as by Translate of said note w1Il app<>ar 
and your Orator shews that he hath frequently Demanded Payment of the Prin
cipal and Interest Due on the said several notes from the said Cundawaka Ven
l'atasia But now so it is may it Please this Honb1eo. Court the said Cund:.nYaka 
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V encatasia .Refuses to satisfy his said engagements to your Orator to the end there
fore that the said Cundawaka Vencatasia may upon his Corpqral oath Tr!J.e & 
Perfect answer. ~make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed to 
.Pay your Orator the Principal and Interest Due on the said several notes and 
that vour Orator may have such further and other Releif in the Premises as shall 
.be agreeable to Equity and good 'conscience. , 

I Do hereby acknowledge to have Received of Periatombe the SUJD. of one 
hundred Pagodas which sum I Promise to Pay on Demand with Interest after the 
Rate of nine :~ cent :19. annum. 

CUNDAWAKA VENCATASIA. 

I do hereby acknowledge to have Received of Periatombe the sum of Twenty MARCH 
five Pagodas which sum I Promise to Pay on Demand with Interest after the Rate 15TH, 1731. 
of nine 119 cent !19 ann. · · 

MAYORS CouRT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

' : CUNDAWAKA VENCATASIA. 

Tuesday the lOth. day of October Anno Domini 
1732 Between Periatombe of Fort St. George 
Complainant and Cundawaka Vencatasia of the 
same Place Merchant Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs Petition and also Translate of a note Dated the 
·fifteenth Day of March Last and also Translate of one other note Dated the 
fifteenth Day of September Last and the Defendant appearing in Court and 
acknowledging the execution of the said notes and the Justness of the Plantiffs 
Demand This Court Doth think fitt to order and Decree and Doth accordingly 
order and Decree that the Defendant Do Pay unto the Plantiff the sum of one 
hundred and Twenty five Pagodas being the Principal money Due on the said 
Two notes with Interest after the Rate of Eight ·~ cent ~~ annum from their 
Respective Dates together with his costs of suit. 

'.19 Cur. 

To THE HoNBLE. THE MAYoRs CouRT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble. Court your Orator George 
Moreton Pitt Esqr. Administrator of all and singular the Goods and Chattles 
Rights and Credits of Joseph Walsh :Gate of Fort St. George Merehant Deceased. 
'That the said Joseph Walsh had in his Lifetime sundry Dealings and accounts 
with Vishvanada Budriah shroff now being and Residing in Madrass whereby he the 
said Vishvanada Became considerably indebted to the said Joseph Walsh and 
your Orator shews that he hath at several times Received several sums of money 
from the said Vishvanada in part satisfaction of his said Debt and there still 
Remains Due to the said Deceaseds Estate the sum of nine hundred and ten Pago
·das Twenty nine fannams and Twenty seven Cash as by an account current Ready 
to be Produced as this Honble. Court shall Direct will appear and your Orator 
shews that he ~ath . frequently applyed to the said Vishvanada· Budri.ah for Pay
ment of the said sum of nine hundred and ten Pagodas Twenty nme fannams 
and twenty seven Cash But now so it is may it Please this Honble. Court that 
the saia Vishvanadha Refuses to satisfy his said engagements to your Ora~or To 
the end therefore that the said Vishavanada may upon his Corporal oatli True 
and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid and be Decreed 
to Pay your Orator the said sum of Ninehundred and Ten Pagodas Twenty nine 
fannams and Twenty seven cash so Due to the Estate of the said Deceased as 

. afore~aid and that your Orator may have such further ~nd other Releif in the 
Premises as may be agreeable to Equity and good consCience. 

WH. TERMIN 
Attorney for the Compltt. 

SEPTR, 

15TH• 1732. 
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Tuesday the 14th. day of November Anno 
Domini 1732 Between George Mordeton [sic] 
Pitt Esqr. Administrator of all and singular the-
Goods and Chattles Rights and Credits of Joseph 
Walsh Deceased Complainant & Vishvanada. 
shroff Defendant. 

Upon Reading the Plantiffs ~etition and also an account current Between. 
the Defendant and the Estate of the said Joseph Walsh Dated the 14th. November· 
Instant and the Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the said account: . 
to be fair and Just This Court dotli think fitt to order and Decree and Doth 
accordingly order and Decree That the Defendant Do Pay unto the Plantiff the
sum of nine hundred and ten Pagodas Twenty nine fannams and Twentr seven 
cash being the Ballance of the said account together with his costs of smt. 

!!,.Our~ 
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